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riVE DOLLARS A YEAR IN ADVANCE
Hnlt'crlbers and Mvi'rllsrrs will address Mr Thou 1

Thrum, Ilnslness Mansgrr.
All matter fur th Hatnrtlay Press should be atltlressi-t- l

to the " HATUItDAY I'ltKS V
"Good Dogs."

The following nnectlotcs of "Good Dogs"
T lirtvo either first or fccoihI hntid, nntl enn
vouch for tlioir truth.

A friend of initio ivns coming up llontl
street n few weeks ngo nntl noticed a very
iiniidftotnu collio dog le.nnitig tight ngninst
ft door. Ho ni lorn pled to jrt hitn on tho
head which tho dog relented, growling nnd
looking vcty N.ivngc. My friend wim mir-prif-

nt this, ns most dogs nrc, oh ho ex-

pressed it, "very forthcoming" to him,
their innlitict telling tlietn tlint ho is ono of
tltfivifVulH nnd ntlmircrn. Ho wnlktd on
n hiiort dintnnconu'J " it occurred to him
thnt ptohnhly Iho dog hntl heen stolen, nnd
having mndo hi cfcnpo hntl found his wny
hack to his mnstcr's lodgings, in which enm
tho kindbst thing ho could do for till thu
parties concerned would ho to ring tho bell "
nnd lot tho dog in. Accordingly ho re-

turned, rnng tho bell, nnd knocked with
tho door-knocke- r. Tho moment ho did this
tho cjcprcfcsion of tho dog's eyes nllcrctl.
Itifctcnd of looking snvngo its before, ho
gn.cd into my friend's fnco with softened
eyes nnd held out lis paw. This wns quito
volttntnry on his part ns my friend did not
notico him on his return, but rather stood
on his gunrd nnd held nloof, ns far ns pos-mI)I- o,

wliilo ringing tho hell. When tho door
wns opened tho dog bounded in, nnd (ho
scrvnnt told my friend ho would bo heart-
ily welcomed ns his mnstcr hnd lost him
for somo days nnd vnlucd him most highly.

Somo years ngo II. M. S. Ciliopc wns
commnnded by aw Evorord Home, who
wns tho senior officer on tho Australian
station. Ho hnd ti lino Newfoundland dog
whicli wns particularly nttnehed to him.
Sir Evorord wns taken ill, nnd during his
illness, which grew from bad to worse, tho
dog lay constantly outside- his cabin, door.
On tho night thnt ho died, tho dog gnvo n
most piteous prolonged howl. Tho tnnrino
who wns on sentry nt tho door, said , " My
word ! it must bo nil up with tho enptnin. "
And so it wns; ho had pif-sc- nwny nt that
vory momont. Ho wns tnken on shore nnd
buried in tho Now Town Cemetery nt Sj'd-noy- .

Whoti tho dog saw tho coffin lenving
iho ship ho toro himself nwny from tho
sailors who tried to stop him, jumped otit
of ono of tho mnin deck ports nnd swntn
on shoro. Ho followed tho f unornl pnrty
to tho comotcry nnd thon bnck to tho ship.
Ho wns most kindly troalcd by tho snilors
and offered food nnd wntor, but although
ho wngged his tail nnd showed grntitudo
lor ihuir atton lions, ho wns only nblo to
drink a littlo water. In vnin they caressed
him; and plnccd tompting morsels boforo
him, ho pined awny nnd died within a wcok
ofhis mnstor's death.

There is a goutlcmnn living in Scarbor-
ough who has n vory knowing little Scotch
tcrrior. Whon ho is going nwny tho dog
ovidonlly finds it out by hecing his mnstcr
packing up his portmnntoau, nnd nlwnys
superintends tho operation with a very dole-

ful expression of countenance. Ono morn-
ing lately, ho wns looking on in this man-
ner, nnd his mnster went down stnirs to
hnvo somelnuchcon beforo stnrting, leaving
his dog in (ho room with tho portmanteau
packed but htill opon. Ou his roturu ho
found his dog looking more cheerful, hav-
ing taken every siuglo thing out of tho
portmanteau and disposed them in difforout
corners of the room. In ono wny ho vory
nearly accomplished his purpose, inasmuch
ns in consequence of this unexpected delay
his mnstcr vory nenrly lost his trnin, having
allowed no extra timo for such an unlookcd
for contra temps. If ho hns missed his
journey tho dog would probably hnvo tried
tho experiment ngnin.

Sir Robert Sheffield htul a vory hnndsomo
hnd clovor Scotch collio called " Scottio, "
whom ho brought to London with him
from his country residence in Lincolnshire.
" Scottio " being in tho habit of travelling
in tho eamo railwny carriage ns his master
iu his own immediate neighborhood, ob
jected strongly to lioing put into tho dog
compartment for his journey. Uowovor, ho
hnd to submit. Ho wns much ploascd
with Loudon, nnd specially enjoyed driving
through tho streets with his mnstcr in tbo
carriage or a Unusotu cab, particularly tho
latter, as he sat up on tho bent nnd could
bco nil that wns going ou, Ono day his
master took him to tbo Grcnt Northern
Station iu order to send him back to

" Scottio " seemed hs happy as
usual until they came iu sight of tho sta-

tion, wbon ho began to whine and fidget,
either from rcminisceuccs of his former die.
.agreeable trip or nt tho idea of kovprance
from bis master. Tho iustnnt tho Hansom
topped ho jumped out nnd mode straight

'for his muster's lodgings in Grosvenor
street. Sir Robert wns afraid ho had lost
him for ever, but when ho renched homo
thero wns " Scottio " arrived before him,
comnlucentlv wntruiiiir his tail. His soubo
,of locality was very woudorful, enabling
to find the shortest wny through bo many
.sheets, nil of which wcro slraugo to hiui.

Ono of tho most intelligent animals I
ever henid of wnB a spnniol called " Hello,"
who belonged to a geutlemnu in tho north
of Ireland. She was black, with a white
patch ou her chest, her hair being ns soft
as eilk and in long curls. Sho was very
fond of haviug her hair brushed, nnd when
told to fetch tbo brush would seek out ber
mistress nnd beg for it. Somotimos sho-- l

would not accept the brush when it was of-

fered to her. This was well-know- n to
mean that she bad been bent for iho keys.
She" understood the ditlercnco between the
woids " keys " nnd " brush " perfectly, and
if bout to fetch ouo would never bring tho
other. " Dollo " was of a very allVctionnlo
and intcnt-cl- jealous disposition. Her
master, by wny of a joke, would sometimes
pretend to bestow au extra nmouut of nf.
lection ou his wife. "Hello" would not
object to a moderate exhibition, but if sho
did not como in for a shnro of tho extra
amount, fcho used to try and pull her mis-

tress awny and insinuate her own silky
person between her and her mattor, so as
to be included iu his caresses, sitting up
whining and lickiug his baud, aud then
pulliugher wis gowu ultuobt savagely,

Then her master would feign nngcr with
his wife, nnd threaten to striko her, upon
which " Hello " would immediately take her
mistress' part, barking furiously, showing
her tcoth, nnd her eyes Dashing with indig-
nation. Her mistress wns not to bo mndo
too much of nt her expense, but ou no ac-

count wnR sho to ho Liko many
other good dogs of my ncqunititnucc, sho
know Sunday perfectly.

I know a beautiful King Charles belong-
ing io somo ladies in Onslow Squnre, who,
iultuunccd I suppose by tho hospitable
fpirit of his owners, invariably offers re-

freshment to any guest who mny enter tho
drawing-room- . No matter how comfortably
ho may bo dozing on tho rug, up ho starts
ns soou ns ho hears strnngo footsteps nnd
voices, runs into a distant corner of tbo
loom where biscuits nro'kept for him, seizes
ono in his mouth, nnd offers it in turn to
each new comer. Truth compels mo to ndd
that Fritz docs not press tho ncccptnnco of
the refreshment very warmly ; ho just wnits
for a pat nnd a word of thanks, nnd hurries
off in n wny that rnthcr suggests tho con-

duct of tho nmiablo lndy in tho "Old
Curiosity Shop " when sheoffcrs food to tho

mnrchioiipss, " nnd tells her not to go
nwny nnd say sho hadn't bcon nsked if she
would have .11 ore. Fritz's mistress tells n
remarkable story of n predecessor of his,
another Fritz, who hnd nlso hospitnblo
tendencies. Ho was in tho habit, whon
thirsty, of carrying a littlo cup in his mouth
tip and down stnirs nnd nil over tho houso,
till ho found somo ouo who would (ill it
with milk for him. Ono evening a lndy
enmo on n visit, accompanied by a littlo
dog cnllcd "Tippo. " It so happened that
both tho ladies of tho house wcro compelled
to bo absent at tho timo of tho arrival of
iho visitors, so Fritz at onco took upon
himself the part of host. Ho ran directly
to get his cup of milk filled,. n.nd placed it
beforo tbo littlo stranger dog. When night
came, bo proffered him his own comfortable
bed, which wns graciously accepted. In
telling mo this story, his mistress being a
conscientious person, hero felt obliged to
mention a circumstance- which slightly de-

tracted from tho unselfishness of tho net
namely, that ho deprived tho cat of her
basket for his own accommodation. Thcso
civilitios continued for about n week, nt
tho end of which timo Fritz npparently
considered that tho visit had lasted long
enongh, nnd quietly but firmly resumed his
night-quarter- s.

One moro "good dog" I must montion,
a Russian selttcr, called " Boon, " who be-

longed to my father, and who lived with
us nt our home in Wales whon I wns n
child. Ho wns a very " good dog " indeed,
equally strong nud gentle, active nnd con-

scientious iu his duties ns a retriever, aud
a most fdrhoaring, nffectionnto plnyfcllow
ty us children. Ho end a wondcrfullv ten-

der mouth, nnd would carry eggs in it, nnd
bring thom homo for mo at full gallop,
without breaking them, nnd has beoti
known to catch a monsoand let it go again
quito unhurt. My father tells, amongst
others, tho following anccdoto of him :

Ho was out shooting with a friond, my
eldest brother, thon au Eton boy,

him. Thoy wcro in a patch of
thick clover, nnd my fnthor hnd just shot
a haro, which " Boon " hnd brought to bis
feet, nnd thon lain down besido it. Ho
wns completely surrounded by bushes, nnd
could sco iu no direction but over his head.
As my father ho noticed my
brother with his friend's gun nimiug nt
somothing iu a tree; ho firod, nnd a thrush
flew away.

" You'vo missed him ! " cried my fnthor.
"I thiuk not," answered my brothor

cngcrly. " I snw feathers fly, nnd ho seemed
to turn down youdcr ns if hit. I'll go and
look. "

He loft tho plantation, nnd called out
prcsontly from n spot somo fifty yards out-

sido, that ho hnd found n, lot of feathers,
nud was suro his bird lay in tho ditch.

" Pull him out, " said my fnthor.
" So I would, " ho nnsworcd, " but tho

ditch is vory deep, and very full of bram-
bles. "

"Call "Boon," thon, and sco if he will
hclpyou.

But "Boon " didn't wait to bo called; ho
rushed straight to tho spot, leaping tho
plantation fence, plunged into tho ditch,
drow out the thrush, though geucrally care-
less of anything but game, dropped it at tho
boy's foot, nnd then made his way strnight
back to my father, who saw tho whole pro-

ceeding, and can dcclaro that ho acted on
no directions but such as ho might dorivo
from hearing my brother's words.

"As I write about "Boon," yot ono
moro " good dog " risos to my mind. I
seem to sco his sleek blaok-aud-ta- u form,
rather to solid in its proportions for perfect
bonuty, sitting up with raised front paws
nnd bosecohing eyes for anylongth of timo
wuou wo weru nt, uttiiier; never cumpiniuiug
if 110 ouo nttended him, but only loaning
his back ngainst tho wall a littlo whon he
grew vory tired.. I cannot toll you much
about this roobt dear dog of all, because
tho tondorcst associations of my lifo aro
connected with him; but I sometimes think
that for such " good dogs ns this ono,
when thoir short utibelfish lives hero nro
over, there must bo somothing iu store be-sid-

tbo gravu iu tho gardon.

lll'NANillUON.,
Importers of Gineril Merchandise

KnOM

FJtANOE, ENGLAND, OEli MAN V, AND

UNITED STATES,

No. 29 Merchant Street, Honolulu, II. I,

NYMAN BKUH,,

WHOLESALE GttOGERS,
XllandSlS Callforul Ulrvet,

nan r maw timiu,
IV-- Vartlcular attention paid lo fllllus tnd shipping

bland orders. r

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY,
It. LOVK A BROTHKH, frsprUters,

NttUANU 8KBKT.

1'llot. Vcillum and Naw Ilread always on hand and
made to order Also, Water, Soda and Duller Crack-er-

Jenny I.lnd Cakes, f.Bhlp Bread oa the shortest uotlce. Family
Urad. uisde of the Bt flour, baked dally and slit ays
on hand. , i
Ms Barvsv Iks Utt t)iMlUy

ly

J. M. DAVIDSON,
Attornny nntl Counsellor nt Law,

Merchant St., Honolulu, II. I. 17

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney nnd Counsellor nt Lnw,

It W Tort Htrr-ct-, lloncluln. 1

MRS. D. B. GRIFFIN,
ltW Kort St., Honolulu,

Fashlonnltlo Milliner nnd ITJress Mnker.
1 New floods ami Htylcs received every month ly

DR. N. B. EMERSON,
iirrsioiA.i and auiioHonr

Office at ))r. Hoffmann's Urn? Store, St Merchant Nt.
Hcpldcnce, corner Knkiil anil Kort street (thenld Krnger
premises) OlUce hours!) to II A. . 2 to I v. v. 3 Bin

J. NOTT & CO..
Importer nnd Dcn-lor- in Stoves, Ranges,
Metals, llnnsc riirnlshln-- r flood". Crockery. Olas. and

China Ware, Practical Mccl anlc, Honolulu, II. I.

.ilA. W. RICHARDSON & CO.,
ANII IlKAt Kits lf

Hoot". Shoes, Kiirnllilni floods. Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Valises. Perfumery anil Unrips, Wnltliam Watches,
Klne Jewelry, etc., eorner of Port ant! Merchant Ms,,
Honolulu, II. I. I ly

M. DICKSON,
Photographic Artist,

IWantI 101 Port Street.
Pictures of all slues anil kinds made to order, and

Frames of all descriptions constantly on hand. Also,
Shells, Corals, and I'nrltisUles of I lie 1'acHlc. 2 ly

L. W. HOPP,
Cabinet Maker, Upholsterer, Dealer In

Tnrnitnre,
No. 89 King Street, between Nuiianu and Kort Streets.

Mattresses constantly on hand or matlu to order.
My

THOS. O. THRUM,
Importing nnd Manufacturing Stationer.

News Affen t. Book Binder, Ac,
Merchant Street, and Dealer In

Fine Stationery, Hooks, Music, Toys and Kancy Goods,
1 t'ort Street, near Hotel, Honolulu. ly

w. Si. WFNNBn. JtniN swknebx.
WENNER &. CO.,

Fori Street, opposite Odd Fellow a' Hall, 809
Mannfactnrlnf; Jowolora, Diamond Setters,
Knijravers, and Dealers In Jewelry of all hinds. Shell

and Kukul Jewelry made to order. Orders also re-

ceived and talthfnlly nttended to for all kinds of Hair
Work in Jewelry or Memorial Designs. 1 ly

D. W. CLARK, Or
"Watch Maker and Jeweler,

IMronTER or
Waltham and till other American Watches,

Clocks and Jcivclri.
Watrh Itcpalrln made a sjmclilty.

1 ly No. IT .Merchant Street, Honolulu.

FRANK OERTZ,
BOOT AND SH OE MAKER

No. SO Merchant St., next to Thos. (1. Thrum.

tools and Mlioes ."Undo to Oriler, of llrst
nl llensniililc I'rlccs.

Boots and Shoos mado for Cash only
ajy

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and "Wholesalo Donlers In Gene-

ral Merchandise,
2 Makcc's Mock, Queen Street. ly

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

211 California St., San Francisco.
Special facilities for and pnrtlcslar attention paid to

conlgnmcnta of Island produce, ly

T. J. MOSSMAN,
Importer and Dealer in Crockery,

Plain and Decorated Porcelain, Cut and Pressed Glass,
Silver Plated Ware, Cutlery, Chandeliers, Lamps,
Chimneys, Ktc.

Fire Proof Store, cor. Klntr and Nunami Sts., Honolulu.
2 ly

E, COOK WEBB, M. D.,
Homeopnthlst,

(Late Chief of Stan Homeopathic Hospital, Ward's
Island, N. Y.)

Office 60 Fort Street. Special attention to diseases of
women nnd children.

OIBce hours Until 10 A. M. 2 to I r.M. 2 ly

O. BEdELKEN. O. BNflLIMO.

G. SEGELKEN & CO.,
No. SNuuanu Street,

Tinsmiths nnd Plnmhers, Dealers in Stoves,
Ranges, Tin, Shict Iron and Copper Ware, keep con-

stantly on hand a full assortment of Tinware, Galvan-
ized Iron and Lead Pipe. India Rubber Hose, c, Ac.

g iy

A. L. SMITH,
41 ronT btheet, ivronTau anu dbaleii in'

M'tlden Quadruple Plated Ware, Glassware, King's
Combination Spectacles and Ere Glasses, Brackets,
Vases, Lustral Wire Ware, Fancy Soars, Picture
Frames, Wostenholm's Pocktt Knives, Seizors, Pis-
tols, Powder, Shot and Ammunition, Clark's Spool
Cotton, Machine Oil. all kinds of Machine Needles,
"Domestic'' Paper Fashions, Solo Agent for the uni-
versally acknowledged

Light Running Domestio Sewing Machine.

n. k. wiiithit, bobkhisok
WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,

(Snrcessora to II. M. Whitney)
Stationers, PuhHahora, News Dealers and

Book-Binde- rs.

1 Merchant Street, Honolulu, II. I, ly

the" honolulubook-binder- y

does bindiko of all descriptions.
The work executed at this establishment la tinder the

supervision of Mil. JOHN I.. 11EE8, who is well known
as an experienced workman, and ctiiinof beturpuntd.

WUKH IIU.MK AT THE LOWEST MATEM.
WHITNKY & KOUKItTSON,

Stationers, Publishers, Nows Dea'crs and Uook Binders
Mjf

TIIi:. II. DAVIEN,
Utr Jaxioa, anx A Co.J

IKFOBTEB AND C0KMIS8I0IT MEBCHAHT,

aid Aocsr roa
Lloyd's and the Liverpool Underwriters,
Ilrltish aud Foreign Slariue In.urauca Company, and
Nurtbrrn Asuranc.Coiii.aii-- . u' ly

CAHT1.K Sc HATCH,
Attorneys ect XjtT"sV- -

W. It. OASTLK. Notary Public, attend all the
C'ourta of the Kingdom.

Particular attention paid to the iieKollatlou of Loans,
Conveyancing, Collecting, etc. SHr Money to loan on
Mortgage.

Dlllcot No, IS ICaabumauu street, Honolulu, Hawaiian
l.lanila. 7l lyj

IIOI.I.INXKIt At CO.,
Dntygittt, Aivlhtcaritt,

Importers of Tobaooo and Clgura,
Manufacturerf of Soda Water,

Arents for P. Lorlllard Co". Tin Tsr; W. 8. Kimball
Co's Vanity Fair; aud Goodwin A Co's Old

Judge. Tobaccos andClKarettes.
6161 So a . ii ilium Hlrrrt. lluiioliiln. ly

4. W. .HAtlFAHI.AIMi: sk CO,.
IKPOltTEHS AMD COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Iloblu.on's f llulldlnf,
Que.u Street, Hoaululu, II, I.

aoiNia roa
The QUigow and Honolulu Lin of Packets.
Jului Hay A Ci'i Liverpool aud Lourtiiu Packets,
Th alkapn Plant itloii,
Tli. Spsorsr rianUtluu, llllo,
llskalau I'lantslhni, llllo.
illrrlees, T'll A tVaUon, 8iir Machinery,
Th I'liuloaSliesp Itaneh CumpswT. 7f

i.n. oastlr. j. . ATiianroa

(1ANTI.I! 4c OOOMi:.
SUIPPINO AND C0MMI88ION MEBCHANTI,

IMI'DIITEHS ANU

Dealora In General Merchandise,
No. SO King 3tra, Honolulu, Hawallau I.laiids,

... AOKNTb fOK
Union In. ursne Company of Han franclico. ThsNsw

i:iillu4 Mututtuiulu.urancs uompsny, ll.nu.o.
Tbs Oraznn Packs! Line. ThsKohslal'Unlalloo,
Ilr, J.yiis A sWtColsbrateJ The Haiku PUalsllou,

Mliclnsi. IValtlua Pltntslhiii,
IVlie.ltr A Wliou's 8wlux llauukita IMantalloa.

Msehlnes. nsui ir

BISHOP ft CO.,ANKHHI.,IIONOI.CI.V, till HAWAIIAN ISLAM U
. , DRAW KXCIUMJK 0N

INE lW OF CUIFOfUII, i ill FUftCISCO
ARO tikis lllllll IS

lew Vark.
Hoalusi,

Paris,
Aacklasu,

THE OMENTM IMI CCWMTIM, ; : LON
sap tuna aaiacutsia" K"lli yUiir,so(l

Mslbantms,
Aai IrasuctaQsatral Haakla Buslatss. ,. It? JJ

ED. C. ROWE,
Honse nnd Slp;n Painter, Paper Hanger, c

rsa ly No III Fnrt Street. Honolulu. 2

w.ii. jom.iMin,
Moi'dinnt Tailor.T'l No. as IVrtM., below Dr. ftannenn aid's. ly

;. N. Il.tltTOW. , ;!. .nccr.
9ateroom on Queen Ptrest, one door from Ksshttmsnn

0 Street. ly

A . W . II I' ! II ,
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

Family tlrbcery anil Fecit Store,
JM lyl (0 Fort Street, tlnrntnln.

ii. :. ,u:i ,vi-- y it : &. iiiioi'iii:it.
OR0CERY, FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner of King and Fort streets,
HONOLULU. 7M ly

WIlilM'.lt At CO.,
Corner of Port suit Quern Pttett Honolulu,

Lumber, Paints, Oils, Nulla, Salt and Building
(soo-- l Materials of eivery kind.

IIII.I.IIJIIA.lf A CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE

Cutlery, Dry Ooodi, Paints and Oils, anil Oenersl Mer- -
ehsmllst, No.95, Kins; Sir. .1, Honolulu. (5l)81y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
fl "TKAJW K mo in at, stciAit Mir.i.M

"jmltUZ llrllers, CtTllar-troSTA-A- and Lssd Csstlncs
Machinery Csajt ! iNJflptlon,

S9--M SJIasfn
Particular attention paid tMITf Blackimlthlng

-- JOIl WORK iteculednn His ihnrtest notice. 118IS ly

:i:4'ii. nnosVi'v.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

N0TA11Y I'UIIMC.
Anil Agent for taklns: AcknowlcilRinents of Instrumentifor

tits Island ofOslin.
n7R7 No. 8 Kaahunianu Strert. Ilonolnln. 11,1. ly J

:. v.. ;oi.i:.'ia.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

llni-M- Mioeliiir, 'nrrlis;e Work,
I'lmilntlou Machinery, stc.

Shop on King Street, next Castle ,t Cooke's. ly
THOMAS TANNATT,

No. 83 Fort Street, opposite K. O. Hall A Son.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Mnsie Boxes

For Sale,
carefully repaired In a workmanlike manner. Orders

from the other Islands promptly attended to. 788 ly

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakory

3i. HOnKT,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker,
818 71 Hotel street, between Nuiianu and Fort. 2 ly

if i ::.!. ii. ,nirv"i;,oouiraiiiiiioii .v'? tiAW
6IC1 No. 1.1 Kaahunianu street.

'. A. M:ilAKl'l'.lt A: CO.,
Importers Sl Commission Merchants

o3Jl Honolulu, Ilawsttsn lilnnds ly

o. s. :iilii,in.-iN- . i. ..
SUnOEON AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Oftlce Comer Fort anil lleretsnls his, Honolulu, si-

V.. . AI1AHS.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant.

Queen Street. Honolulu. II. 1. y

i:i. iorrsciii.Ai:i:ic a :.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

llonnitiln.Oshn. H. I. i797 lj
a. s. ji.i:iioiti sc. Co..

IMFOaTERS ISO DSllISS lit

Groneral lUCorobandlBio,
79S Curnsr Queen and Kaahunittlili Streets, ly

II. IIAOKI'KI'I' At CO.,
GENERAL COMU1SBI0N AGENTS,

Queen Street. Ilunululn.il. 1. 701-l-

EDWARD; PRESTONj
Attorney and Connsellor at Law,

ly CO Fort Street, Honolulu. 817

iii.l,i:h Ac jo..
Ship Chandlers and Commmion Merchants.

mportersandUealersIn General MercHandle,Queen''troet
Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. 770 ly

j.aiki: . :o
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Ami Importers of and Dealers In Hay, Grain, and (lenrral
Produce. Honolulu. It. 1. 791 Iv

JOHN II. I'A'l'Y.
NOTABY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

For Hi Stateaof California nnrt New York. Office at the
llsnk of lllshop A Co.,, lloiiulnln. "Hi 'y

CLAi-- a arnECKELa. J'. " www.
wn. a. mwia Ac :.,

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
llonolnln. II. I. S07

:. O. IIAI,I. Ac HON,
IMPOBTEBS AND DEALEB6 IN HABDWABE

DryKOoods,Paluts, Oils and Oenersl Merchandise,
77g.lj Cornerl'orlnnd KlngSts,

join t. vati:uiioiji:.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN OENEBAL

MERCHANDISE.
823 Qneen Street. Honolulu. II. I. ly

JNO. A. HASSINOER,
A(ent to taiko Acknowledgments to Con- -

tracts for Irfoor.
818 3 Interior Oftlce. Hon luln. 6m

J. Bl. WIIIIIM-.V-
. 91. ., . I--

Dontal Booms on Fott Street,
0(Bc o In Brewer's, Block, corner iiuiui and Kort streets.

811 ly Elilraiicc. lloltl Street

II. F. aV:HE.i:iti At CO.,
DEALXBS IN DRY OOODS AND OENEBAL

MERCHANDISE.
Fort 8t..'abovebdil rellow. Hall. ll-l- y

H. a. r. CAataii, . r, c. Joaia, Us.

C. BREWER & CO..

SHIPPING I COMMISSION MERCH1NTS,

7J Honolnln. Hawaiian Iilspdi. ly
;. aioi.Importer, Wholeiale and' Retail Dealer

in General Merchandise
An China Dxnli, In lis f Store, corner ol

Klntsnrt Xunsnii .Strssts. l

I, Q.ntcicaos nuiTt twrns, cm. cooks
l.r.iVt'.KM lilCKNOn,

IMPORTERS ft DEALEKB IN LUMBER.
AndallkludioIUulMlngMatsrlali.roriSlrest.llonalula

0 ly

A. W. VEIKCE A CO,,
SHU OKANOLEBS k COMKISSIOH XESCKA1ITS

AOKNTa on
Brand's Ouns and Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' l'aln Killer,
T8& .t No. 10 Queen Htrest. Ilounliiln. ly

TUONAN. LACK.
IvZ --A. OBCZKT X T,

no. 49 rrt Hlre, flfj
will attend to All ordera In the "t LOCK. CUM 1 GEnEn.L RENIr. DIE.

lie will five "sp-c- attention io cleaulnr, repalrlnsT
and reKUlatlnx hewtnz Maehlnet, and all other kinds of
Ll(lit Macl(lnery and Metal Work of every description,
lllacksuilthli.i, eto.

Also, on hand aud for sale cheap,

A Variety of Sewing Maohines
Unas, rislols. !. Ammnstlllstsi,

Machia OU, Weedlea, 4t., tfic, Vc.
hewluB Machine Tuckers. Hinders, and all oilier axlrs

aud duplicate parts of machines supplied ou shot! uotlce.
neat Machine Twlst.'Ca

SiU Agvtt in Ml KtmjJam

Th nnrenei. Sewlnf Machine, from I0 to (10.
Whltu Hewlrn Msclilne. from f IA to (7.
Hum Hhuiliiwnc Machtnt, flout fit to J.

ar liicludlna; all (Ursa SOI ly

KNOWLES' STEAM
AND

Vaouum Funipi,
fHHK IlSrsKasNiaWKn HAVE JI'NT KsV

. CKlVKUoar Auav.Tunirr. frost Uoston.a full aa
rartmni of Ihesa rulabrated I'unips, which arainaiaa

twtl lo lis cheaper ana better tuan auy olfisr stile ol
puap tniportnl. W call lb atianUm uf ptoaurs iwrlle-ularl- y

lo lbs Vacuum Puoap, which la laas complicates!
ana mors wrvicosois pan outr vuuipa.

HI Sat " C WKKWEM 3- -

THE LIVERPOOL ft LONDON ft GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Established 1S.K.

Unlimited Liability to Stockholders.
AMe'.r,,. , , 1l.1W,im
Hescrre o,7M,UM

Income for ITVj
Premlnms rccelrttl after deduction of rein-

surance ....i....,,....,.,..$ tl,19i,W
Losses promptl) adjusted ant) paid here.

1.1m niHIIOI Co.. Agents.

FIREMAN'S FUND
Insurance Compahy.

A Leading Home Company.
Assets, June 10th $7C7,WT,17

Additional CasluCapllal (now being called In) 3.v,(.0ti
Total Asset $I,17,:W7.17

rpm: iNHtrit- -
X ANOK COMI'ANV basis lis claims to the best
patronage upon Its sound financial condition, reinforced
by Its accession of capital, giving It over a million
dollars In assets; Its eitcnsUo system of Agencies, In-
suring It a large premium Income, without the neces-
sity of heary concentration of lines; Its adherence to
the best principles and practices of tlmlenultlng; by
open, fair and clearl expressed contracts, nntl prompt
and equitable adjustment and payment of legltlmata
losses.

For seventeen years It his been favorably known as a
conservative underwriter, and during that time has
paid-ove- r

4,000,000 IN LOSSES,
Passing triumphantly through the heaviest conflagra-
tions Known In modern history.

niNIIOl A Co., Asrrnls,
1.1m Honolulu, II. I.

Floslon Board of Underwriters.
A GKNTH for the Hawaiian Islalttts,

" Mi C. IIRKWKIl k CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
VGKMTM Mr the Ilavrallan Islnntts,

C. IlllKWKItCO.
I A. NOIIAI'.FHIt.

AfJKNT nfltrriacn llonrtl ofUntlertrrllers,
ofllresdsn llonrtl of Underwriters,

Anent of Vienna llosrd of Underwriters.
Claims ajtalnst Insurance Companies within the Jurisdiction

of the above flosrds of Underwriters, will h ave to bs certl
flsd toby the aoovsagent to make them valid. 700 ly

Tit A W S - A T 1. A N T I C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or iiAnnnnu.

Capital . . Six Millions Reicftsnwrk.

RINKN INNVRKD W IIIIII.nlMJ.S,
unil Furniture, on liberal terms, by

n72 ly It. IIACKFF.1,1) A CO., Agents.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF IIAMIIUIIO.

MKIMJIIAMHSR, lUKNI-TUIt- ll

ami Machinery Insured ng,itnst Klre ou tbo
most favorable terms.

A. JAEGER. Aient for tho Hawaiian Islands.
72 ly

Insurance Notice.
THF. i'Nii:iiNiNi:n ah v. iiit:iARF.n

write upon Merchandise, per first-clas- s vessels
between this and the Coast Ports, covering loss or
tlamacc, if amounting to 111 per cent, or more, on tho
sound value of the hole shipment at port of dcllwry,
upon fuvorablu terms.

DiailOP A Co.
Accnts of the Flrcmcn'a Fnntl Insurance Company.
Honolulu, Jan. 30, 1KS0. ' bi'l 3in

Insurance Notice.
THE AGENT FUR TIIK UllITISH

.Marine Insurance Company, (Limited), has i
eelvsd lnstrticllois to reduce the rales of Insurance
between Honolulu sud l'urts In ttie 1'aclflc, and I. now pre-
pared to l.sne Policies at tho lowest rates, with a special
reduction on freight per steamers.

THKO. II. DAV1KS,
ly 778 Aeent Brit. For. Mar. Ins. Co., Limited

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF BAN FUAWOISOU.

Marino.
IHOOBPOEATED, 1805

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
810 For the Hawaiian Island. ly

Rhenish Wostphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF X. U I, A OilA VII. Hheulsn Prnssln.

Aachen and Leipzig Insnranoe Co.,
Limited,

or AAC1IEX. (aixi.a.ciiapi:i.i.eo
VI.AINN FOR PAKTKIUI.AR ATKRALL eustalurd by Uooda arrlvlne her, and Insured;

In tne above Companies, have to be made with tho cog-
nizance of and cenllled to by the underalencd, In order to
be valid. (780 ly) J. O. (ILAIIE. Aleut.

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, Five Millions Relchsnark.
milE VNnF.RNIUNKIa 1IAVINU BRRK
Js. appointed Agents lor the abovo Company, are

now ready to
Issue Policies nRnlnat Risks orFlreon Bnllrl-luc- s,

McrelinmllsMi sti.il Fiiriillure
on terms equal to those of other respectable companies.

Losses paiu iur ami nujueicti
ror pariictiiars Kir078J II. IIAC'KF Co., Agents.

s GERMAN LLOYD
Marine lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

1' O IITIJ N A
General InsuranceCompany of Berlin.

THE AnoVK IMNUKAlttr. COMPANlr.".
established a General Agency here, and the

undersigned, Ueneral Acenti, are aulhoilzed to take
Itlsks hkmIiisI lhe llainRersasr the Heasa the

Must Ilrnaonnblei Kales, nssil on Han
Most I'atorsble 'lernis.

615 ly Y. A. BCIIAKI'KK A CO., Oeneral AgcnU.

HORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

Or LONDON AND KDINHUllfsII.
KSTABLlalUiU 1S0.

CAT1TAI. ,.. atl,0T,Bs
Acaaiunlalcd and InvasUtl VnnU. 11,838,11a

fllllB UNItBRHIONKD IIAVK UKKN AP- -
POINTED AOKNTS for the Sandwich Islands, and are

authorlxrd to luiurs axslnst Klra unoa lavorable tsrms.
HUks laksn In anv part uf that Islantlsoa dloaa and Yooden

nulldiosa stinl iiisrchsuilUu stored Iktrsln, Dwslllnc lloa.es
and furnlturo, Timber, Coals, Ships In harbor Willi ur alth
out esricoss, or under repair.

iq ij ed. HorracntAKomtAco

LIVERPOOL and YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $6,740,105,70
HAVR mTAMLIMIIKB AN AUKNUV IN

lor the Hawaiian talanda, sod lb
undersigned arc prepared lo write risks slnst
FIRE N BUILDINGS, MEBCHANISEAND

UHKLLINCH
On favorable terms. DtrclllUK Hlska at fecial- -

jr. Detached dwelllnes and eunlents ln.ore.1 for a r'l"d
of three tears, for too-- tuemlumi Is adisitc.
urvniplly niUit4 stitil iiajrable lirre.

tao-a- IHHIIUI' A Co.

FIKENAN'8 VlINU

INSURANCE COMPANY,
or aAJf rBAVoifloo,

Vlr mxX laC J.x-lz- i. .
Caafc) t'alial. Uol4. MUO.oea.

aatllHC alalia m apoelamy. eUcbd dwelllsi
and contents In.ured fur a period U three j ears, (ur two pre
mlams laadranca,
f wrlllu aaull Uses on carelallf selected risk well

tlUUIbuled, oCeri

INasSMNlTI ICqKB TO (Oil,
. Prsmpefly Adjustad.

IHP 9.,'II ly Ageuts lor tki HawslUw Islsad.

IIAIIIIIIKJII-Ultl'.M- i:
FIRE INSUHANfJE OOMPAHT.
flltlK UNDKIISIOPCKU harlns: been atv
M. pointed Ajfnli of Ibe above Company, are prepared

tolniurarl.ksneatn.t lire, ou stlnnrand Ttriek llnlhl-Inna.anil- on

illereliantllae atoreit therein, ol the most
ftvorsble term., for particular, spplv t the efflce of'y r. A.'rci!.Krr.R co.

Wl LDE R & CO.,
AfceulH lor Hie llawnllnn lilnittla,

OF THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
jir.n- - York,

Largest, Safont and Moat

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
IN THE WORLD !

Assets (18S0) .$90,000,000
ivriXi cjvsiii.

Now is a Good Timo to Insure
Nona but Flril-Cla- n Itlikt Taken,

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON, MA88

IXOORroRA'fKI), IS.15.
lhe Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

tlie United Slates.

Pollelet limed en the moit favorable Termt.
Exninple arXan-I'ornltiir- e Plnn,

INSUnED AOK, M MKK PI,A
1 Annual prrmlnm continues Policy 2 years 3 days
2 Annual premium continues Policy 4 years 12 days
8 Animal premium continue. Policy 0 jears 27 days
4 Annual premium continue. Policy 8 years 18 days
6 Annual pretnlumcontlnnea Policy 10 ycarsiO days

iota. I 918,000,0001
losses Paid throng-l- i Ilnnoltiln Agencr,

$40. OOP

CASTLE ft COOKE, AJENT8
U FOn.THKIIAMrAIlAWlHI.AWim. 1

I IIAVK NKCimiSD A

FIRST - CLASS HORSE - SHOER t

MMfWJsrsssfrfllm'wH-- T "
sHssssssT .TW lrW- - sssssP1

J f VtaBsS&smfit'
A 1 &MbbbvSi9bbbbb1IK i

i

Anil nm prepnrrtl to carry on this Branch
ol lay IIiisIiicns Iu n innnuer sntls-factor- y

to my I'ntron.

OWNERS OPFINE STOCK
Will do well to give me a Call.

Horses sent to my King St. Shop
Will be faithfully attended to.

mim C, WEST.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

HAVJNG SECUTIED THE
the n UI'IIOLSTEIIEK and

DHAl'KK. Mil. J. MAltlNnUKK, the only nrsl-clas- a

Upholsterer In the Klnctlnm (lato of Dan rranclsco),I
am prepared to do all kinds of

"criBccija73E3iijnKrca-- ,
Iu the Latest and Best Stj Ic.

WO&S WAHKAHTBD!
Call and See our

PATENT nOCkF.RN,
BED LOUXUEM,

SOFA BEDS, AC.

N. D, Mr. M. has selected a lino lot of Upholstering
Goods, l'arlor Hcta and Lounges, Chairs, Ac, of. tho
latest styles, which havo just arrived from Han Fran-
cisco. I havo also Just received a new lot of

The Latest Styles of Furniture !

WINDOW NIIADEN,
PIANO AUD TAni.E COVERS,

riCTUKE conn, naiiji. etc.
All of which will be for sale cheap. It will pay yno to
call at ."- - f4 Kort Street and examine the Ooods be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
3 V. A. 1VIL1.IAAD.

NEW DRUG STORE
ON NUUAND STBEET.

Holllter f3 Oo.
KE8PECTFULLY INVITE

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC,
To tho Fact that they hare

Opened at their Old Stand,
Xo. S3 Nutiauu Street, a Fnll I.lne of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS,
AND

J)JtUQ GISTS' SUNDMIES,
INCLUDING

THE. CELEBRATED CELLULOID
T
R
U

TRUSSES.
8

8
THK LAHOKST AND MOST

Complete Assortment of Perfumery

IN THE CITY.

THE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Iain charL'o of NK. W. I.. 1IKLKK. a l'hannacau.
tist nf largo cxuerlincv, thoroughly competent and re-
liable.

compounded al all hours of day or
nlh'lil

NlUlir HUM. MM TIIK VBONT IXMB.
B1H m

INTO BIVOHVB
Hhould bo without lbs

AmericanCylinder Cup
vi uicii urer nu i oousauii sro now in use.

THE AME1ICAJT
asasa. 5sV

Is the only

LUBRICATOR III THE WORLD

That can b relied upu,
AND IS WAKKAXTED

To perform

AU that U CUimtd rr It.

A certain number of dmp per
Inula or uer hour fvlslbla to

ths eye), will kntpyuur Cylinder
lubricated contluuouily, (Th
oia siyie or cup ao not reeo
cunitnuousir.i

It will pay for Itself Iu
every two months j In oil
asven to ten meals; In
packing sud labor every
months.

Th above, also Cap
Shaft Bearings. Cyliadw
and Lubricating Compound
U bad of tha Ayr n Is'

DII I.IM2I1AM
M till

H. HACKFELD&CO.
OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
TO A1UUVK I'EH

GERM A?,' DARK 'G. F. HAENBEL,'
AND 1KK

"ATALANTA," FHOM Hit EM EN,
(To 1.0 folloneil by Mm "Kale" and "lolanl,")

And per Stonmor. via Panama.
INVOICES OP

The Following Goods
Aro now in onr ixmncMion:

DAHK 15LUK DENIMS:
New Prints, Htnr l'ntla, Ac.,
llrown Cottotia, ilorrock'n WhlUs Cottons.A B
Turkey IJcd Cotton. Tlcklnpa,
Ditto Cotton' Drill, Hlno nnd Fnnoy FLANNEL,
IiiuitltioH. Italian Cloth. Ilenm,
Knncy White and Ulnck DRESS OOODS,
Jnoqnnrd. Mohair, Motustlino, Jnconets, Ac,
llnroRc, Cnrtnilin, Lnmbrcquino, Tuble Covem,

Ac Ac. Ac. Ac.

TAILORS' GOODS:
llucknkliia, DooHkins, CorttlnRa, Diiifronals,
Printed Moleakiim, llrown Cords,
White Li urn Drills, Ac.

An Assortment of Shirts,
Woolen, Flannel nnd Cotton Mixed, j
Merino nnd Cotton Undershirts,
Wool Jnekets, Sunwls, lllanketa, Towels, Ac.

HOSIERY:
Socks nnd Stockings, BalbrlRgnn,
Children's Ac.

Silk Handkerchiefs, Fonlard.1,
T. It. nnd Fancy Cotton IlnndkcrckUfs,
Nocktien, Wool nnd Silk Drnidrf,
Itibboiu, Thrend, lluttona, Ac.

India Rubber Coats and Overalls
Fnncy nnd Toilet Articles : Florida VftitaiT

'"

(iennino Enn 'da Colofrne, I'hlloconio,'
Combs, Tooth Ilrnshes, Lnbin's Extracts, "

STATIONERY:
Hlank IJookn.IjcdRcrfl, Journals,
Day llookfl, Copy nnd Itcceint look,
Gold Loaf, WllAPriNO PAPER,
(Superior Printing Paper, two sizes,
Mnnila Kope nil Hizes, Hpanyarn,
Flax nnd Ilcnip Pncklng,

0-u.sel- x ets Ooal Bas
Woolpnck, Ilurlnps, Hall Twine,
India ltnbbcr Packing, "

SADDLES Sydney and English.
Powder, Load and Zinc Paint, '

HARDWARE :

Fenco "Wire, 4, C, C; Hoop Iron, Kivets,
Onlvnnized Iron Pipes to 1m inch,
Yellow Metal Hi to 'X or., Nails, Steel Rails,
Perforated llrasn. Backots, Cutlery, Scissors,
jlutclier aud Pocket Knives,
ItazorH, Sbeep Shears, Saw Files, Ac.

CROCKERY in Assorted CrateH. Also,
Dinner, Urctikfnnt nnd Tea Sets,
Uowls, ltico DlflhoH, Caps, Flower Pots.

GROCERIES : )

Sardines. VlncRnr, Darel'B Olive Oil,
Qormnn SnanaKo. ,

Ultra Wnslt llluo, Blno Mottled Soap,
Table Salt, Stearbo Candles, 47. Ac.

LIQUORS :

Bontellnu llrandy, Oin, Ram, Alcohol,
St. Pnnl'n Ale, Mailer's Laser Bier, Champagne),
Cb. Farro and Ilidsieck Irv Monopole, Ac,
Empty Demijohns, Market Baskets,
Molassen nnd Tallow Barrels.

CEMENT :

Stockholm Tar, Fire Clay, Fire Bricks, " ,
Red Bricks, Tiles, Slates, Boats,
Blacksmith's Coal, Steam Coal, Aq.

ALSO STEAM CLARIFIER8, '
AND

Pianos from L. Neufeld, Berlin
FOK HALK 11Y

831 1 II. HACHrEI,B C.
CHALMERS-SPENC-E

AIR SPACE
AND FOWLEtt'8

YUCCA BOILER COVERMfi
Fataatad Jsasmatry 19, 18M.

Ilaabeen victorious oyer all other deelcea for corerlnj
boilers with which It has been brought Into competi-
tion, both In Knropo and America, for tho past twelrs
years, Knttarsrd by tho SeUntiHe Amttican snd London
Knginurtng everjwheru as belnir the beat

tho most llellable.the most KconomlcaU

Tli" Air Space" Is a mechanical device, Ths old
UlCtOvU Ul vu'Vtua ""', "! kiiu ii.iicr huv flie,was to smear a coaling of plaster over ths bollera" sad
pipes, anil directly In contact with the hot surface.
Common aunao teaches that any compound thu applied
will toou hare the life burnt out of It, sod that Iho ex
pansion and contraction of the metal over which It Is
smeared, will causa It to loosen snd crack, so that It
will, hfter a time, fall off. Besides this, experience baa
proretl that tba lime and other comuouiide used for this
purpose, when applied direct, to tba boiler surface,
corrodes tlm boilers so aa to greatly Injur thom.

The Air Hoace aecrea s two-Tol- uurnose: Irst It or
vldcs a stratum of air entirely srouud ths boiler, which
I. tin. host known nnn.conductor of heat. Second. It

a surface which la entirely Independent of thsKrorltles upon which the covering compound Is
placed, aud this surface being formed of wlr cloth of
(Inch mesh, furnishes a splendid mesne of cllscalas;

or fasteulug the compound around the boiler.
i ne wire space is anpporiea at in space or aa men or

mora from tho boiler or hot pipe by metal sluda placed
close together, ao that lb expansion or contraction of
the Doner or pipee arouna wnicn ii Is ulacad will not si- -

feet the outside covering, becauie Iks etud allows a
sutacleut movement without disturbing ths surrosnd-In- z

wire and cover,
Experience and practical teala htva demonstrated

beyond a doubt that the radiation of heat from a boiler
nrroundrd by the " Air bpace '' sad Its eovei.aii.la las

Ibau that from a boiler covered with any of the other
well known boiler coyer lags 1 couscqueutly Ul Is a
greater saving of fuel.

In proof of what Is said about trjo superiority of ths
:halmer-Hpane- e Air apace, ea HcitttUU AuurUan,

Dec. 1, 1877, and London KnanttrUg, July II, IsTT.

U, U. FOWLEIt, Sols Owner for I'sclnc Coast.

H. H AOKFKLO CO.. Agant.,
8173 Honoium.

N. NEUFELD.
OaUDD, ga7ASl AID VFSIGXT

piaio-maxi- k. muv.
S. HMkMd A Co- -. AgtmUltr Us Xaliaa IaUAl

Th Byilmy Mail, Saluriat, uaaory IT, !,pagttWI, IU,

Pianofortes in the Exhibition.
In our previous notice of the Pianos la tba liklM-tloutN-

IV.) Iu connection with Ihoasof the Uersssa
Court, were unable to do more than eiiumvrale Iks
eiblblts of L. NKUfJCLI). of Herllu. and that enumera.
lion wsa erroneous. Blue writing that notice, tba
Uydney agents, Messrs, Ksboae. Ytut A Co , have given
us an opportunity ol seeing th Instruments, of wklcb
four are exhibited Instead of two,' as formerly stated,
Ths t trail s Orand uf full compass. 7H octaves
overstrung, "au acoustical Invlal frame In airssVs, ths
actios I perfect uufalllng repetition," All lbs modern

iDrovameuisareautilledi the Instrument la raaad la
walnut, of Hue tone and llirht touch, aud beluir In addi.
lion by far lb most prlcewortby ought to coumaad tha
most ready market.

Ha. a 1 so upright cottage arand, with boa frass
overstrung, well dnlshid. antf cased In a kaasMsa

fuel
every
wear,

four

for
Oil

may

CO.

irame in in loois uuatorie ti. . a is aa aa
right cottage, tlmplw In th eilerlor, bat with isMm- -

iii uitiai rrsme, aua su in evidence or worsstsa car

susak with couaVlenc on tk eterllsg saartts.
wai

of sInstilment, specially wka w tpmyu th
wua lauea oi oiaer vxHioiia. swr rtiasi aw

war "-- ,m r -- . kaokmu. &.
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COMMKRCIATi
nosoun.r. xov ar. iki.

There hs hesn A little life Infused inn busim ' s

tiil week. cntiiH by th- - nrrlrs.1 or t Ii I M 8 8
AnstriilW from the toast. and the the Ifo Chnni: from
Whampoi, Chins.

Tni Australia's eiiro for llonolnlti nm small, Imt
among the Import! was I' H. polil to the .imountof $
tO. The csrifo of iho Ho Chun? consign prinel-pil- l

to Chines mrclnnls fihe brought a large u,nin
tit of miltinj; which n Ml relieve a scarcity exlitln of
Lite In tho local miirk't

The onl sailing rssssl from thecos.lt now discharg-
ing hctc In the Eiee lilor. Hhe hss an assorted carer of
geaeral merchandise which km anxiously Jookco fur
0 oar merchant

There l little wo'thy of note In the way of shipping
Intelligence, Th Hawaiian schooner YVnlehii arrived
from tannings Islands on TtieMay, and the American
bark Amy Turner arrived yesterday from Ilostoti. The
Imk Jennie puts from the pound with lumber, In report'
edonlald a we pass our report to the printers. The
following letter from the Coast will be of Interciti... Saw Knjicisco. Not., 31 If).rlnceoiiradrtceperCltyof Sydncyan oetlve Jobbing
trade ha eniillnusd In moil branches of buslnrss Thn
nsnal fall rains have kept off, thereby enabling farmera
to plaro their entire crop nniler cover,

SL'UAfl Our snpply la ethanstcdj thu diminished
receipt! from the Island the third quarter of the year,
and lh fmlll snpply since, ilso Ihedlsm-istlntr- . and de-
tention at return prts of two cargoes of Formosa sugar,
has been quite an Inconvenience lo the trade, especially
abthls season, when many localities are supplltd with
all kinds of merchandise for several months. There It
some Information of interest at hmd the last few day,
as tho prices to be obtained for the next crop of

as heretofore, are subject lo a eliding scale.
TJi most Important Is with reference to tho great uet-ro- ll

product of Kurope, " Kuronean advices of the sugar
iniraei are sun lavurauie ror me Homing interest, on
account of the continued bad reports rcspecllniMhc out-
turn of Ihn beet crop; and In addition to this there now
seems to be every prospect of a short crop In Tuba, on
acMiint of tho dry and unfavorable weather, which has
hlnderetl the development of the cane."

i.'ilbin advice of October Zlih say, "rains have come
tn some pirts of the Island, but unhappily too late to ba
of an benefit to the cane, which has been detained In
Its development by the previous and prolonged dry
weather. The deficiency in the coming crop Is esti-
mated at Ifv to l per rent, aa compared wllli the crop of
18?J-W- The Manila market Is weak, and last cable
makes Insls fi.l'). New York, market Is (Inner, with an
advance of H over last qiiotflllons,

IttUK Tho last receipts have not passed Into second
hands, about I.UMU bags being held by Importers at 0 els.
A sale of 1,'JV) bags to one party was made at Bye. with
a discount for cash. The supply Is Increased over last
year.

MOLASSES There Is none In first bands, and the
next supplies will sell rrndllf at &l to 'liy, c, according
to quality and size of packages, Free shipments are
advisable.

PIJI.IJ - TTo Inquiry the, consumption Is light.
WIIAt.P. Of!. !alea of Arctic as low as 3S. Later In

the season there will doubtless tin an advunco, nhen the
wnaiers-cargoe- s are an uisposeci nr oy sale or snipment

COI'KKK New York market lies asln rerpileil. Ill,,
is nualcd at lH'ic

TALLOW In gnul demand at BO0!c for good
rendertdt'ind 7 a X 'lr refined.

M'OOL Market strong and prices advanced 3 centa
per poti ltd, .

PI.OUK- -0 f) KxTra ramlly..$3; bran, J!8,
KIIKIOHTS-Ij- isl charter, an Iron tesscl, 7.1., Liv-

erpool. Market quiet,
lIXCHANOn CD days on London I9S49'ii New

York tight 'i per cent premium.
AHltlVALH llktneblla. Oct 23; schr Ilosarlo (from

Hlliil, OctZI; Wk Lady l.smpson, Ort IW; bktne Hnreka,
OclW)' stmr Australia, Nova; bktno J A Kalklnburg,
JfovH; bark Kalaknua' Nov ltf.

DEPAKTtntKH-HtmrClt- yof Hyrtney, Oct SI; schr
Jtoiarlo (for Kahiilull, Nov S; bktne Kiln, Nov 0; schr
Kxcelslor, Nov 7; bk U C Murray, Nov II; bk Lady
l.ampson, Nov It. ,

PltOPOHED DIIt'AItTUnKS-Ilkt- ne J A Kalklnburg.
NoviW; bktne Kurcka, Nova7; bk Knlskntm, Dec.V

' WILLIAMS. DI.MONI) A CO,

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Arrived.
Nor SS--P M S S Anslralla, Carglll, from S F

Htmr Llkellkc, King, from Windward
Schr tlllauia, from Krhnlalele
Schr Walma n. from ICnhala

30 How schr Walehu, Heynolds, 17 days from
Washington Island

Dee I China e(uir Ho Chung, Peterson, 21(1 fin Canton
Hiiwatm Jaino.Makec, from Kauai

Amy Turner, ewe!l. 133 dayrafm Iloiton
Am Pitts, Slevcrt, IlOdnysfrom PorU

Htmr Mokolll, from Knnlnu.
Stmr Lchiia. from liana A Molokal.
Htmr O U Ulshop, from Kauai
Stmr Kllauea llou, from Kahulul.

a Am bgttru T"W Lucas. Wentworth, fm P Oamblo
8chr Jenny, from Nnwlllwlll.

' ' 'SnUed.
NovS9- -P M 8 S Australia, Carglll, for Australia

Lchvni. for Molokal and liana
StmrC It IlUhnn for Kauai

9-- Llkcllko, King, for Windward
Htmr Kllauea lion, for Kahulnl

Dec 1 Schr Kekauluohl, for llaualei
Schr Mannokawnl, for Haliamauln
Schr llnlolo, for IIIIo

S Stmr Juines Maker, for Kauai
Schr Ullama, for Ilannlci
Schr Wnlnialu, for Kohala

. Sch Nettle Merrill, for Lahalna' Schr I. uka, for Kohala
tchr .Mary K Foster, for Kona and Kan
Am bktne Ella, Tnrncr, fur SanFranclsco

Vernela In Port.
Jalnlt bgtne Nlcolaus
Am heme Hazard, Miller
Am bktno Ella, Turner
Haw schr Julia A Long
Am bk John M Clerk, C'onant
Am schr Kxcelslor, Kustcl
Am bgtno Coinuitlo, Howard
Chinese etmr Ho Chung, Peterson
Am bk Amy Turner, Newell
Am bk Jenny Pills, blevert
Am bgtne T W Lucas, Wintworlh

Vessel Expected at Honolulu, from PorelcnPorU.
Am bk Mohican, Berry, Now York, over due. Castle A

Cooke. Agents
ilrll bk Llxzlc Iredale, Mosop, Liverpool, duo Dec

HM5T U Davles, Agent
Hrlt bk Viola. Price, Llvcrpon), due Dec aS--

Uer blc n V llarudel, Schrock, Ilreinen, due Dec 0.

II HacUfuld A Co, Agents
Ger bk Atalanta, llrcu.cn, due Feb ay-- 1831, 11 Hack- -

feld Jj.C,i,-.aen- t
Oer H S Cassandra, , Hongkong, due Dec

II Hackfcld A Co, Agents
Oer bk I. iiker. Kaeniana, Wharapoa, over due. Slug

Chong A Co. Agents
Swedish bk Hennlnu, Loiingren, Hongkong, Sing

Chung A Co, Agents
Am bktne Knima Augusta, Itai ens, Port Gamble, for Ka-

hulul, due
BrltbkAlkslikvf,, Glagow, to sail middle Nov, O

W Macfarlanc A Co. Agents
Ilrlt bk Lady l.ampson, .Mnreton, San Francisco, duo

Dec G Itrewcr A Co, Agents
Am bktne Kureka, Nordberg, Sau Francisco, due Dec

), II Hackfcld A Co, Agents
Am bk II C"Murray;, Donues, San I'ranclsco.'diie
Am bktde J A Falktnhnrg, Hubbard, San Frmclsco,
f .due Dee Ctstle A 0ooi.ii, AguuU
Am bk llnenaWlsta, Ottlhoun, Utauludy, duo Dec 5.

II Hackfcld A Co, Agents
Haw bk Kalnkaua, Jenks, San Francisco, due Decin-2- 5
Am bk Liizio Marshall, Dnhler, Port lllakuly, duo Dec

Allen A Itobinsou, Agents.
Ambk Kdwird Jlay, Johnson.' Uostuu, loading Nov 2,
tumerO Brewer A Co, Agcnw
Brit bk Highflyer, Schhuiuann, Loudon loading Oct 1

- Agents
Ger 8 S 0.ulntu, Hongkong, duo Dec II Hack- -

feld A Co. Agents
XT M H 8 City of Peking, Maury, Whampoa, due all Dec,

II llackreld A Co, Agents
P M S a Kealandla, Ohovallor, Sydney, due Dec 20, H

llaekfeld A Co, Agenta
P M 8 8 City of New York. Cobb, Han Francisco, doe

Doc 25. II llaekfeld A C.n .i.

Ant. Urn Compear, llukholm. l'oit Gamble, loading Novtii vll.'ll llackfvld t Co, Agents
,Hawbk Kilo. Ahlburu, Uremvu, tu sail Id Dec, II Hack-- ,

feld A Co, Ajcnls

SHIPPIWQ NOTES.
The Am bk Amy Turner, Captain Newell, arrived

yuslerday IM day. from llostnu, beating thu Mohican
- from New Yoak, so far 15 days. Hho has docked at

Drawer A Co'n wharf, wher thn will discharge her car-i-
Th Am bk Jenny Pitts, arrived yesterday with a

cargo of lumber from Port Gamble. She has docked at
the Esplanade.

It I very dull along oar wharves this week, owlnp to
Ih absenon of shipping, but a thcru ore a number duo
It will probably en up again soon.

The llaaard Is still laid up waiting her turn to load
, for Sau Francisco.

The Am bk John M. Clerk la at the old Custom House
wharf. She has discharged all of her car-.-- o and will
all y for au Francisco.
The Am tern Kxcelslor la at the Esplanade, opposite

the Coition House, discharging her cargo or general
nfrchandltn mint San Eranclsco. She will sail for
Puget Sound early next week.

The Am bgtne Contuelo hauled In to the eaplanade
yesWrday tn load for San Francisco. She will probably

, sail Ilia falter part of next week.
The China Steamer Ho Chung arrived In port last

Weduesitay, from Chine, with W Chinese, IU of which
ro woman. She will tall for San Fraud co on Monday

thelkal10A. m.
It Is Mported, by letters received, that thure are three

lory steamer to come Irom China, as will be seen from
our lltl of vessels expected.

MEMORANDA.
lttport of the ItMa Australia, Carglll, Coiniuauder

Cast oil from Hie wharf at 2tJ V. H.ol Sunday Nuyatlt,
- passed Unldeu GalaatUlIB, and at 5:15 Purulloue light

N. tt,4lulU' distant. Uxiicrleuced light wluds and
cloudy weather op to the iMd, light uiitleady winds and
clear weather prevailed up lo the 2!tu, met with luually
and showeiy weather on Ihls date, recvlnd pilot oir
HouotuleatotWJ r, , of (he 23ih.

Aumvao t ban nuNajco.
Nor. T.'Am bktne J A Fslklnburg, Hubbard, hence Oct.

10. Nov 8. U. 8. 8, Tlcouderoga, wroiiiwcll, heuceOtt.
IU, Nov, lO. Haw bk Kalakaua, Jcuks, Ueuca Oct. U.Nov, , Am bjiuu Johu D. Spfcckels, lUutvu, hence
Nuv.a. arokitii.,. Uv-- Ut. e N., Lou, ii Wl)nt bk Viola, Price,' from Liverpool fur this port.

Keporl of Am bk Amy Turner, from llotton to Hono-
lulu. Left llo-to- ii July Htu loao. Crutstd the Kquator
In Ion 3f JI' W., 31 dsyt and 8 hours out. Was M days
to Cape Horn. Kxperiruced very heavy weather, aud
was biowu back from lou. 71s W. to Cape Horn. Wat

1 dtys Irom 50 8., In the Atlantic, to50 , In the
PaclUotkeau. Lat.'JJ'wf' 8., ion. Jo w W.. slguallled
Am ship Imperial, from Cardlif !ur Sau Fraud. co, 40
days oet. iKt. 2eih siuallavd Am ship Solitaire, fromLiverpool for San Ftsuciaco, liudaytout. Nov. 15th

it'iialuoj llrll thlp Eiler.lte, Irom bau Prancltco,
Made Hawaii on the tb lust., aud from there to port
had light lutnius brvriet. A. W, Nswiix,

Ueport of Haw sch Walehu. Left Honolulu Oct. th
for yohnson's Is. Oct. 16 km r.M. ral.ed Johnson Is.beating M.b.W. dltlauce 45 uillts. at suudowu being
close in thuie; taiuo to auchor for the ntght, T miles utt
aud sent a boat oil shore alter Capt, Couuiuck, boat

U u'clock. Otl I Tin toot up anchor, uud cut
aroaud farilter to the W.atwaid aud auchored u I fath-
oms vf water Hi milts fcuui the buute ou shore, .cut a
boat ou shore lo bring ou provisions acd baggage. Oct,,lUi sailed for Pauulugs It. where wearrlud ftov. Mb,
Nov, imh tailed lor W athlugtou Is., arrived on the 1UU,
aud sailed alu ou the UtU tor lluuomlu. Nov. V81U;

. this day cuiue lu with thuudcr and llUlnlug, blowing
, heavy irom N, C N,W,, H u)llgUi ianu tu slkt;cMild

e lue Islauds of uahu, alau., tlawati, Molokal,
aud Kauil; arrived al Hunululu Nov. ith,lt

days liuu Wa.Uluiluu It. 11. T. Kt 4 xuu, MatUr.

IMPORTS.
From San f'rancl'co. p r ExeoMor, Nor M. K Hoff-

man, les drug; Holies ,t Co, 7.1 fs canned g tI, 78 cs
A Y P.lrlnrd-n- I cs shlrtst c K W Milam,

cs fnrmture; M .Me Inerny S i rubber goods; H West,
a pkgl bows, order 13 cs C oil. I. cs tomatoes, !l cs peas,
lues groceries! K A Maruden !2 cs claret; K I Adams,
7 cs lurntlnre; Wilder A Co. ft pkgs furnltnret U It
Orlrrtn, 3cs) silk; I,wirs ,fc Dickson, iJSpkgs door" and
windows; Allen A HoWnson, M cs varnlli; Wing
'hong Tal .t Co. 55 pkgs groceries, fj pkgs tobacco; M,

Me Inerny, I cs hats. I cs dry goods; 0 W Macfarlane A.

Co, 4) cs champagne, A Jaeger, It! c clocks: ,lno Kutt
A. Co, 77 pkgs hardware; Telephone Co, ! lull wire; J
I) I.slnc, M pk's marbl; I, tl Sresovich. iWlcs fruits
and potatoes A Co, IOCS dry goodsf C
Afong, 10kg bntler, (!7 picff groceries; MeChesney 87

soipi Dillingham . lo. M pkgs imwder; Interior
leparlment, fi7c caps; Hall ,fc Hon, mcs powder; T I!

Davles, r cs ponder, order I.Vi cs grncirles; llyman
Ilro. SI cs hale. 13 cs boots and mdsc; Hart llros, 6'l ts
groceries; Nee Hop A Co, Me griirles. Wong I.ong
A:Co,fiOcs grorerles; C f! Wo Chung, IWI cs groceries;
Lalnq.tCo. (S)sks grain A W Hush, 150 i ska flour,
S.Uiikgs grticerlesi A J Cartwrlght.SKbbls beef' tleo V
Wells, lies toys! It ij Jk Co, M) !S sks flonr, 30 ski
potatoes, 1Wcs groceries, I I'J c provisions! Whitney A
ltobertson.:ics stationery; T tl Ibrum, 10 cs books and
toys; C J Klshel, ir,c dry goods; Holies A Co, 'J bales
duck; Phillips A Co, II cs dry goods; Holies trad A Co.
3cs cigars! C Oert?, Uca boots and shoes; llackreld A
Co, 1 roll wire cloth; Hall A Hon, ft pkgs nail, order 21
cs nth, 3 bbls soda; Iltshop A Co. t cs bllllardware; H
tl Inslle, I cs mdses M J Hose, abates netting, (Jnen
I.cc Vuen A Co, 2 cs clrare. ltl li sks flour, 71) pes pi ink,
.V. pkgs groceries: Hall A Son, Wc groceries; Wing
So Tal x Co, iii pkgs tobacco, 1 pkg Iron, 8 cs midl-cine- ;

1 Schroder, I pkg sklnti Ilnm l.nng Kee, iw isChinese gmnls, tl bdls malting, 13 1) spirits, to sks corn,
81 cs groceries; (Jnong Ham Kce A Co, lio ij sks flour,
7b 'i sks flour, M sks potatoes, tt) sks com, :i bxs snip.
75 pkgi groceries; T H bavios, .TJ cs breul, 10 mst rice;
Higclken A Co, (tl iikgs stores; Irnln A Co, 100 fcegs
lead, m bills beef, V) bbls pork. Ml sks bran, tl." sks gr
barley, 151 sks nets, !W sks barley, Us) hbl lltne, lll cs
bread, 2 kgs nails, 7 bbls 1U cs oil, 8 Imlcs-bap- t
piano, I Cs books, J cs itl.-cts- . II cs groceries; w I,,,

L1 A V.l4.f.. IISI L2 .LH Sn... IN .., ...
let, 57 tins cracker', l?.lsks birley, ajkgs nails, 13 cs
paints. S'J cs canned goods, 5 colls rope, U pkgs hard
ware, (rs bocits and shoes, 1 show case, lies paddlciy, 8
cs dry goods, lOcs sardines; G West, 13 pkgs furniture;n W Macfarlane. HI i bbls beer; II liradley, 2 cs laoles;
S Magnln, 1 cs dry goods; S l)Ilurios,5pkge catlings;
Dart llros, 1 cs cigars; tl W Macfarlane A Cn, .TtFcs
whiskey, ft lank gasoline. 1 bx faucets; Wine WoTal,
I roll wire; Chung Wa ( Co, an (j sks flour; Irwin A
Co, M sks beans, n, sks potatoes; Lowers A Dickson. 1

cs moulding, 07 pkgs paints; Holies A Co, ltWtks pota-
toes; T II Davles, til pkgs machinery i (I r Wells, 1

piano; Wilder A Co, 68 pkgs potatoes, 2 in posts, JO cj
paints. I ca hardware, Hi'i kgs nails, 150 m shinglea;
Itoffsclilargfr A Co. ftcs cotton poods: J TU'strihnma.
1RWU sks flour, tf iikgs mdsc. 17 cs groceries, ft ca cotton
goods; Castle A Cooke, U pkgs haidnare; W U Jones,
"8 pliRs dvsks; Lewrrs A Dickson, 1511 in ehlrii'les, ;hjoO
posts; 0 O Merger, I tanks gasoline; Hall Aoii. UUO
ft cedar, TU pkgs hardware. 21 H ska flour, 25 pkgs soap,
II pkgs groceries; P C Hopper, 1 cs stove, order VO
hams, 12i sks potatoes, If) bis apples; A Wlllchard'on.
I show case, 1 ca tools; llarkMil A Co, IUU sks bran 58
pkgs potatoes, IS mbrlik, 27 pkgs groceries, 125 cs bread.

From San Francisco per Australia, Nov atltli -.0

Forbns 1 cs tools) Castle A Cooke, H cs s machines:
T G Thrum, 15 t.kga stationery toys etc: A JlcWnyne,

cs bottles t MJ Kosc, I' pkgs nidsci Holllttcr A Co,
Sil cs drugs. 2 bbls glassware, 3 cs tobacco; A L Smith
8ca h'dwiire! S Magnln,'! ca saddlery: Dr James Wilght
2 cs platid ware: J W Girt In, 1 cs plated warm A Krnft
1 cs inil-- M S Olrubaum A Co. 8 cs b A lu...r, ,

mdse, 17 cs dry goods etc: A A Montuiio, ft cs glass: K
tlrleve, 4 cs type: Kong lllng Lung A Co, Si pkgs grociIrwin A Co, 1 pipe; Hy man llros, ab pkgs d qoodsiGkk
Kee A Co, 0 pkgs mdsei Macfnrlnne A Co, al kegs betr:
Whitney A llobertson, Rlcaalntlonery etc(IJfl pkgschl-nee- o

goods to order) C Afong. 60 sks potatoes: II lluck-fel- d

A Co, 1 bxcoln; Til Duties, 50 mta rice, 3grind- -
stones, 7! cs incite, W cs machinery: Kong Ylt Lung A
Co, 4 csgroc: Chung WaA Co, .15 pkgs vegetables, 115
iokp grou: ooni;n ,v .o, iip; sk pounces, u cs uutlcr: JT aterhoine. ii cs cotton goods! Hang Lung Kce, CO

Pkgalish: II May A Co, 211 pge lndse: C II Jinld, Inbells: A V Ilnh, 31 cs groc: Hoflshlaeger A Co, lUbales
gunnies: Sing Chong, al pkgs mdse: J W Hrjnnt I tool
chest: O F ells I cs mdsu: (Jiiong Ham Ktr, !M pkgsl.l....an ....I.A. 1 fl ... 1.1. fk- - . .. .. n. . .i.iii, ok Hiiiri--

, ki i cirrpoiicii at ox nppies .u sks po-
tatoes, 8 bxs drd frnlti German Consul, W II Hciri, C
Y Alona, A S Cleghorn, Hong Tee A Co, Snm Will Kee
A Co, K Mltchi'll, Miss A Movie, A J Cilitw right, Castle
A Cnoke, I) II (irllllli, Jlrs C'nrnwcll, A Kraft, J llutih-tnson- .

Got't Hnrter. O S Cuninilm. Mm 1ntte. Mr
Jlullls, S Hubbard. S N Eniroii, M Mclncrny, A W
jkiimuuriui, i in racn. , 11 Aiuxauuer, cs inusc: tier-ge- r

A Thompson. U pkgs gas fittings: II D A Co, Ucigroc: r. P Adams, Miss Thurston, 1 cs lndse each: Dhl-- irs A Co, fi cs d goods: Castle A Cooke, tl ca fruit: M
Jli'Incrny, 5cs mdse. .

From Washington Islanda per Walehu, NovEO. Irwin
A Co, 15 tns cobra: Mrs Wilder 1 bx feathers- - .Mrs
Ilrlggs, ! bx feathers: 11 Hackfcld A Co, returned stores:
A r Cook, boat.

From Canton, per Ho Chnng, Nov m. Wing Wo TalA Co, 100 rs sam shoo, 10 rls mulling. Ml pkgs croc etc;
Kat Lun Kee, 4 rls matting 5 cs sam shoo, :u pkgs tnmdsc: Wong Luug A Co, lis) bxs sam shoo. 12 cs mdse

ts groc, 20 cs arrow root: Qimiig Ham Kee, 7 pkgs
enndy fruits etc; Hang I.uug Chan, !l5 cs sam shoo, 1 ca
medicine: Hang Lung Kee, 20 cs sam shoo, 4 ca tobaccoaw pkioi cli nidsci (Jnong Lee Yuen A Co, 15 cs sam
shoo, II rls matting, 30 cs fire crackers, mica oil. Ul bx
tea, 10 cs tobacco, IVI pkgs ch lndse order IU) cs sam
shoo, 55 tks, beans, lOOcs nil, 4(1 sks rice flour. Wmia lea,5, pkgs paper. 551 pkgs mdsc: Loo Ngawk, 650 gronnd
nut cukes: His Majesty, 2 boats, 3 pes silk; W F Allen,2c sundries: Mr Spencer, I us mrisn: E HHcndrv, t pk

Ilk. 1 pkg cross clolhi Couchee A Ahiing.l cs llk(2csslippers: Wing Choni; Faa A Co. 5 cstobaco: Oil Chong
A Co, 25 cs olives: Pul Ynmlong, 20 cs medicine, order5 cs olives, 4 oars: Hop Kce, 50 cs oil: Sine Chong ACo, 23 wooded ware, 6 bamboo ware.

EXPORTS.
Z?tu8?i'"sy KHdAuck7aiid, per Australia, NoTfci".
oti4 "' p"'"' 2 1'kKS V"'1T C""C' Vom Val

.Jt'2' .sn Francisco, per Jno. M. Clerk, Dec. 3.
tl im rite, SI,8Uin cobra, 250 bchs bananas. Dom.value J723, For. do. $3,3'J8.

For Sau Francisco per Ella, Dec. 3. eSOIb roflcc,
5Vl,4.1im sugar. 2,Ik5 gal molassas, 3UW gont skii.s,
S.l.WJlDr Ice, 100 bchs bananas. Dom. valne 52,5.W 7G.

PASSENGERS.
Jor Windward Torts, per Llkellku, Nov ROth. His

Majesty the King and suite. S L Austin wife and 3 cull-dri-

Miss Connor, W MrCandless, Wm Helms, ilrsOlto, Miss HrlL'emanii. W I.lshmaii. Mrs Glllan, E PIlaker, Mrs McDulflc, DrT PTTsdale, Mr Northrjp Miss

,.I''?.n! San Francisco, per Australia, November 23th
Mr Ml.on, D K Fyfe, Miss Pyre Mies KM Kverett, IIMorrison and wife. Mr Crush) mid wife, Kev HGDon'on
and wire, Emlli- - Kruso.MIss E D Low , G W Cottey, JHopper and wire, II E binimom, A 11 Spencer, IllsLxcel ency W N Ar.ntlroiig, Mra J U Alliirton, Mlta
Atherton. l)r A,11

f
Smith and wife, Mrs C Hruggnman,

y? V McDittUy, W II Helens, H P Toles, V J Lowrey
,Y L"h l.1!a,'.l.n,nt' wl,e' Mr Frnnconl. Miss Wilkes, MissAllen, C II Wells ami wire, DrT l'TI-dult- -, C W Colbvand wlftvMr Oiiiiii, C T Enstmun, F llurchardt, J TrMi1nl .1 T?1,... .,..!.. , l.i.i ... .. ... '.. ...

U...1V-- .V """"t vOMiie, u
Mrs V Alto. FP ilaker. C J Gardner. Judge LllcCully, W yilutterUtid.J Piatt, TO Porter. ParkerMakee; rnd M in thu steerage.

Irorn Windward Poits, per Llkcllke, Nov 23 ThosSpencer, ,1 Hpemer. W 0 I'urke G Sees, M Tbonipson.T Prince CE Morris, A Kamu, J Costa. W F I toy, It W
JttUlon. G N WilCOT. C Y Allinn 1 .Inrrll ll llf.,1. T

11 Sn,,.",1M', .". loll, ,ul child, Mrs K A Williamsnnil 3 children, J Japn fo and J children, W J Pajne.
S t Pogue, Mrs M King, E Jones and wlfo.or Autlrulla, per Australia, Nov '."J Mrs Pflueernd sertuut, J T Arundel, II Tos, T Gusland,
Krom Johnson Island, per Wulchu. Nov 30. Capt JIS Comstock, W II Fojc, C Itoberts, and U nalhi, labor-- ,

1''f10'P Cnoii, per Ho Chung. Nov CO.-- JIra D Copelaud, Copeland, and k0 clilncso.
From Kahulul, per Kllauea Hon, Nov 27th. W O

Bnillli Geo Edwards, Ahuuu, w Uu ud 2 children, II U
Carr, Mr Lew Is and W) deck

Prom Johnson Island, per Wnlehu, Nov 80. Capt HH Comstock, W II l'oye, C .'oborts and II native labor- -

For San Franclsco-pe- r Jno. M, Clerk, Dec, 3. JosephMayer, Mr Carter, D U Foster.
Vnw Muei 1. ,!. 1.. . tin. a i - ..

Ju", "' "' r " BWt,""J Kllday," JuVo'lirl'eu.

MARRIES.
J0M.b-U00D- -At St. Andrew's pnPCnthtdriil.'Saiiirday, .Sot ember auto, by tho night Ilev. ihu lll.ho

i""V"vJ' f ".,-'at5,J- r '"".i11" Alex. MutUlnto,!,,Jlr. 1 . Wtou, both or this tity.

BORN.
In this city, Dec, 4lh, lo the wife ol 11, W. bchmldt,
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communications, accepted or telrctcd, and we bale toreuuett correspondents lo uiipend their true iiumt. andadurvssea, uoi iivces-arll- y lor publlcatlrn. If .,.

hut as a guarantee u! tho good faith of the writer.hi). biTl'lllur I'lliss,

SATU11DAY PRESS.
DEOUMJiMi i, lbto

Wk liavo soon few juitriialUtic froaks Ui.it
can be coiiip.ir-.i- j with llie cciiitluct of the Re-irt- s$

in rei;aid to iu orliclo licatlml ' Sumo
UriiiKlituiiiiiutlt." It wju publieliej in tlio

longno fr native roailorn, unci ahuwe.l up
tliu iect(it Minutorial iruuble in an iiiitriiilil'ii)
liglii, mid utteiiintoii tn Bliiri tho blumu Irom
rvapuiisiblo tu innocent parties). Kimwiiiir
lliul law "little liimlt-ii-" uinJoutooU tlie imtivo
tongue thoroushly, Vnd 8tippoiiih' tl.at tlioir"
fuUe uiaotliuiia uml lniaroiroauilU,ti(ii.s written
for the native population would eecupo tlieoyo
of tbo "ftirvigner," their funded security tnmlo
tliutn indieoicot and cuueod tliem tu muke
reckla eiulomoiiU wliidi, under otliercir-cmnelance- e,

they would have-boei- i more cuiw.
fnl in t'iviiit; to tlie public. A eoou, howtiver,
a tlie xiiKsa began tu produco u literal truim-lutio- u

of the urlicle, und give "Some more
Kuliguienuitmt" to tho general public, tlie
wily Ejurti drew iu it liurna and quietly

iibaided, The article, in the Uf uuiuLer in
which it uppeured, was marked " tu be con-
tinued " ; but the editor has evidently ihouhtbetter of it uml bus decided to puatpojio iureappearance iudeliuitely. As suoutis the pro- -

prirfnr of the Kxprert learned Hint tho arliclo
Maa lo bo tr.uinliited, nnd before ha hail seen a
number of tho l'nKis cMntniiiitig the firit

of llie trniialalion, onme nut in nn
editorial nnyifip; tl it t he was nut Id bo held

lor what nppc.trctl in tho nalivc por-
tion (if tho paper, lliid ho not known llnit
tho tirticlo contained glnn'tii tiiisslilcincnl, he
would not lmvo cried out before ho wnit-hiirt- ;

would not liavo inndo nn apology before tho
" little haolcn " knew that nny wrong had
been done. Thun nnticiiiating, nntl knowing
tli.il lie tleaervrtl rnnailro. tin tlimirrltf t,i alilnlrl
hitnaelf with tho riillciilnii flt.ilonioi.l that he

' exercised nn siipervisitiii over tho unlive por-
tion of the JirnM, and wnn consequently not

I reHpoiiaiblo (or it tillcriiuceH,

IiAnou nnd immigration uro still tho monk

atirring lopicn. Tho ll'ithung has nguili ar-

rived 28 days from Wliampo.i. Tho ISO im- -j

inigraiilR alio hintight, neoiii likely to pass into
I the employment of (ho r own countrymen.

The lnrtt trip of tlm .lii did not, wo bclieic,
niipply a aingle Inhorer to nny but Chibcao
planters. Them are now nearly duo by steam
or Hail nbout 2,!)00 Chinote. Tho hitter, over-
due, more than ninety days out in suppiiHcil to
havu mot with n t) plionti and gnno back to
China or Japan to repair damages. Tho Cm
Kinutrn, Qninuo, Mtifoo, iutl' Citi of I'ekin
bhmild bo here Hhnrtly, nnd silch an influx of
labiircri, coming iilmrmt niiiiiilliinuoiialy, wo
iniio iii.y- - noiiicwiiai miuiiiy uio prcicni rale
of wage. As long ns tho Chilieso have continl
of the hibor innrliel, ai they praclicullj liavo
now, they v. ill piefcr tiMluiiiinid exhorbltaiit
wages, and devote a pot lion to keeping a per-
centage of their countrymen in idleness, lather
than that eacli man hIioiiIiI earn Ills own pay
und live on it, or h ivo from it as ho likes best.
Tlie system of largo advances is thuiuughlv
vicious. To advance tho money is oYteu a
heavy tax on tho employer, and yet ho knows
that a considerable Hiiiount of it goes to tho
support ol idlers, uml for the express purpose
of keeping up an urtillcl.il rale ol wago lor un-
skilled labor.

Should these nigh 3,000 Chinean arrive, to-

gether with llie expected immigratiiH from
Norway, Germany and the i'oriutieso Islands
in tho Atlantic, wo hope that something likon
wholesome competition may urlse, ninl employ-
ers bo relieved fiom tlmcxco'tsivu rates they aro
called upon lo pay at present, and tho

relieved from tho black mail lovied up-o- n

them lor the purpose of supporting their
ciiiiiitiyincn, who are, not of necessity, but
nccording to the rules of u sort of trudes-uiiio- n,

unemployed.

It seems a pity that the detention at Now
Yoik of a largo portion of the European mail,
has prevented the Ihrco Commissioners from
icceiving their respectivo insliuclions, tho
views nf their respective Governments, at tho
same time. Tho American .Minister alone,
we believe, has received from the neat of his
Government an expression of opinion ou tho
Into serious blunder of tho Bush-M- ot ono Cab-
inet Tho action of General Cumly is henitily
upheld, llie dispatch requesting his dissmisal
relumed io llie Hawaiian Minister nt Wash-
ington nt his own request nud we undorsiatid
that diplomatic iultrcoiiso will bo resumed
with this Kingdom. Possibly tho British and
French Commissioners, may receive similar
itistiuetions; this however lemailis to bo
proved.

What a lesson ought wo to learn from this
business! " Put not your trust iu Princes"
has passed fiom tho Sacicd writings into an
every day proverb. We will go a step farther
and Hay to Princes especially " Put not your
tiust in prnrasilfi. " Tho multitudinous evils
which might have been inflicted on Mis lillle
Kingdom, hylhat littlo'knot of men will never
wo hope be known.

V Government entrusted to mon not ono of
whom can, by any sort of friendly interpreta-
tion bo described as a statesman; men indeed
utterly unpractised in (liiccting impoitant af-
fairs, public or privnie;fmcu who could not lei

an ordinary o!)icjiii. letter ; whoso very
official ulloruncu8, though corrected by thoir
cleik wero still so crude nnd imperfect as to
excilo tho suspicion of all lo whom they weio
nddicssedf'iiru not the proper persons to bo
placed at the bead of utlaiis. When u great
statesman of Ameiica or Km ope ha to cor-
respond with a Utih or Moreno, the task i.i
n very tiying one, and ought nol to bo put on
him.

Among Picsidential elections in America,
anil Eastern questions in Europe iinjl Asia,
these litiln iiiiperlinences uro a imiro nuisance
to those called upon to leply. Wo mosi carn-esi- ly

wish that tho wliolo Cjiiiespomlence,
from tllH Mfiror.fi noioiirfl'ii,,, f tl... T?..r..l....
Ollice In Ihu pieseut moment'" could bo given
to tho public. f

Foreign .correspondence recoived during tho
absence of the King ul course cannot bo luado
known, but wo hope that iu duo, lime all iho
papeis refening to this serious blunder may
be Hiibinittcd tu thu opinion of tho3o best quali-
fied to judge those who p ly.

TOPICS OFJTHE..DAY.
Eni.ioiiti!nmi:ntwanti'.d. OnrJOnlightcn-c- rpromised to continue his enlightenment' but

somehow his littlo caudle seems to have irono
out.

Latk European mails detained at Nuw York
could not bo got through to San Francisco

Auslmlt,. sailed. At this hoiisoii of
tbo year eastern anc European mails aro lia-b- lu

lo .cteuiivu by snuw drifts in tho Sierra
Nevada iiiountuins.

Tub now palace is bursting out into what
Dickons calls " a favorable uiuplion " of 11 igktiiffs ; thero is ono ou each of tho
excrescences which deface tho roof-- six wo
think. How they will creak imd gruan nnd ini-
tio in every high wind, and how leuky will
soon be thu niiecr Htrni-inrK- ilm.. ,..-.- . i..i.
into I

Last Saturday wascelobrated as a public holi-
day, being tho Anniversary of the recognition
of tho Independence of the Hawaiian Kingih
A roviow ul tho tinnps wub held .it Miiikiki, a
cnket mulch between tho Foundry und 11 0.0. at llie same lime and place, a tiotling match
tit Kaiiiolani Park, all tho Consular flags
hoislcd, the (.hips iu llie htiibor dicsscd, and asuliiio from Punchbowl at nooiisignulizod it us
u gala day.

Wk aiu glad io sou the telephone undertak-
ing prospering as it deserves. Some novoiity
subscribers aro illicitly ou thu list, and thu
intelligent aud obliging niiiiiugors aro extend-
ing their opoialiong in ovory diiection. Form-
erly ono person could cointiiiiuicnte with

now, by Iho Central oflico sysium, every
Hiitwcriber can speak lo ovory other. Tho
whole system is a master- - piece of ingenuity,
and thu community may congnilulalo itself on
Iho means olfadto intercourse,
hvery post iu the town and suburbs is receiv.
ing ciofcsbars for carrying nunc wires. The
lines will bo, us soou.as possible, can led up to
the Ice Works, and f(om houeo to thu resi
donee of His Excellency W. h. Green, lioI'leiuior. Meanwhile thu lilt Iu lolls liuklu
cheeilully iu the mini nnd till kuWiiberb aro
plean-- with llieit venture.

Lack of space uccuslnned Us to omit, in our
IllSt UIIV liotleo nf llin n, irrl ,,.,. .,!' HI.,

Jones Bhij. wiih Miss Klotence Wpods, both of
this city. Tho wna performed iu
thu English Culhedml by the Uiglit Itov, the
Bishop of Uuipiiniu, ,,sMtul by the Uuv a
ilaokiutosh. The Ilev. T. Blackburn and ihu
full choir weio iu attendance". Tlie chancel
Hereon was beautifully decorated by Her Maj-
esty Queen Eiiunu -- a graceful recognition or
the esteem which sho feels for ilia bride, who
Yusiiuply and. tastefully utt ired ill white, und

who was givmi away by her lalher. After the
u group of personal friend useoin-blo- d

ul the now homo to rjffor their congrutu-lutioi-
A number of wedding presents, etinoexcepiionally valuable, wero vewod by thu

guests.
A HisviKW was held st the Maikiki grounds

last tsuturduy. Some tilty men were put through
the manual und platoon exercises, slid the
elementary company movements, forming
Jours, marching und countermarching by files,
fours, sub.divisiousu'ud section. The wordsof command wero given iu a .harp soldier

like manner, nnd oboyed briskly and in-

telligently.
A half bittory of field pieces was on tho

ground, at d a sqnnil of recruits clad in a
strange cohoo-colorc- d uniform but with n

riclyof headgear. Tho band too
wns in all' mlancc, nnd the wholo army march-
ed oir to i ho cheering strains of Piuaforo lu
very creditable stylo.. His Majesty tho Kuig
was present and evidently took moro interest
in our galtbtit defenders than in tho cricket
match which was going ou ntthesnme timo
and on tiio same gronnd, Tho style of mnrcli-ip- g,

tho throwing forward of the feet, nnd the
swinging of tho nrtn, wero all emphatic. illy
of the Gorman school. If the gicat inlncfad
Jtiilia should come "winging lis way" i,n
poetically suggcsicil by Iho Atlttvlhcr, hither
tn lo.instnto Moreno, wo shall see what wo
shall see.

Thk agricultural interests of theso Islands,
with iho exception of cano and rice growing,
seems to bo retrograding instead of progicssilt,'.
Thero was shipped to San Francisco
from tho port of Lahaina alone, from
AugiiRt 28, 1810 lo August 10, 1850,
20,121 barrels or Irish potatoes, 3,001 barrels
of sweet potatoes and 3,300 bauds of oranges.
This was afior supplying iho demand forhnmo
consumption. Now wo import our Irish pota-
toes from California and Now Zealand, pay
cxliorbitant prices for them and often get a
very poor quality. Why can wo not nt least
supply our own demand ns well as iu 1830?
Tho ex ortaliou of oranges to the coasf is now
unlhoiight of, yet wo know of no reason why
a profitable trade could not bo built up. It is
truo that California now largely supplies her
own demand jet sho is n largo importer of
oranges from Tahiti, twico tho distance from
San Frai cisco that these islands mo. If tho
(utility if ouroimiges aro inferior would it not
pay to itnpiovo thorn as others do? Dining
tho same year 601 do'cil eggs wero also ship-
ped to the coast. Now-egg-s sell in Honolulu at
CO cents for ten nnd the supply is limited and
the demand constaijtly incrjrAilig. It is poor
economy loJ"iSUBiJt' agricultural re-

sources of ttraataaaJajItyjTIlo cultivation of
one or two crops

A cntCKr.T match was played on Saturday
iiftoiuuoii between nn eleven of tho II. C. 0.
nnd cighicct: of the employees nf tho Foundry.
Onlyti fow of tho good players on cither side
put iu an appearance. Tho gamo was not
finished, ns tlu stumps weio drawn when there
leinaiticd ono bat to go in for tho Foundry,
still the gamo was in their favor. II. C. C.
scored 100 in two imiligs, the Foundry men
117 with one bat not put in. Neither the bat
ting nor fielding was of tho highest order. Wo
believe Iho II 00. could produco nn cloven
which should beat twenty-tw- o of their an-
tagonists, somo of whom had evidently novor
played before. We append tho score.

Honolulu Ikon Woiiks. 1st 18.
,S,T.,I,N?'""'?-- . "!tl CHINOS.

Clark c Whitney h 0 li IVrry 0
Kelly h Harrison 10 li Terry 0
Young h Terry 0 not nut 10
lvr-- s lillnrrl-oi- i s li Whitney Ihcorluifujur 1) Harrison 11 tl Wiillnijy 1

htrow b Terry 1 li Terry 6
Allen b Harrison 4 li Whitney 0
More run out 1 1) Terry 1

Ajlelt c and li Whitney 3 b Whitney 1
lluchanan 1 Ilnrrlson 1 not out 6
lolllson u I'trry 7 li W'Mltin.. fl

AshHorlh c and b Terrv 1 1, IWrv n
Hoe li Terry 0 1. Whitney 6Kelshniv c .Mny b Harrison 0 b Terry 0Ward b Ilnrrlson (I c Harrison b Whitney IIUrys.-i- c .May b Harrison a b Whitney tWilliam notoul 0 bl'eriy n
Ollflllnu b ilnrrlson 0 To bat

llyes S Wldua 1 fl ilyca 10 Widcs 0 10

Total 47 Total 70
H. C. 0. 2nd Eleven.

1ST iNNINna Snb Inninos.Harrison c Howe b Scrim,,ger 1 cAylcttblvcs 4hearl c b Scrlmeeour 0 b rJcrlmcruur 231 ay c lluchanan b jlolll- -
eon 5 c Brysoa b Scrim- -

Perry b Scrlraceour 11 1. Mollison 4Whitney b Scrlmgtour 0 c Glurk b Ives S
Sullivan b icrimeour 6 clluchuiiau b Scrim- -

fjctiiir 8Hcwctt b Jfolllson 3 c Kclshnw b Scrim-Clar- k

c Allen ijfolllson 0 b sSfmgroar IHosa bMolllson ' 0 lbw bifolllson 4OilTard not out o b ilollieon 0
ScarborotiRh c Alsivorth

b ! not out 2MeysS W Ideal 3 118 4 Widca 1 5

Total Total &3

The stc5rncr J,itc!lh- - will make an excour-sin- u
trip to Hilo next Mnndai-- , for tho conveni-nionc- o

of iiartics wishing to see Iho eruption
nf Manna Lou. F.uo for tlioruiiiid nip 0.

A. I,. SMITH
II AS Jnt received, per schooner Kxccrslor, nnd steamer
Austrjlla, a lino assortment of foods sultiiblc for
Christmas, anions uliicli nr a new Involco of JInrldcn
Quadruple Dated Ware, Tea, Dessert and Table
Forks, Tea, Descrt,and Tabic Spoons Salt Spoons,
etc. dent's, Companion, Cigar Cases, Velvet Hags,
Chatelaines, Thimble 'Cases, Fancy Boxes, Celluloid
back Combs, Easel. Vohet Cabinet Flames, Autograph
Albums, Scrap Honks, Tapitrlea asstd., and a choice
assortment of Good and Substantial Toys, etc, etc.

14 It

Walthnxn Watches.
From tht Sydney Dally Telegraph, June 2fl, 1880.

The Wnltham Watch Company havu been awarded tho
only gold niediil glten for waltl.es at the Sjdney Inter-nation-

l.xhlbltfoii and are tho only exhibitors In anyclass from the United Mates who have received thisdistinctive recognition.
. JI. McINERNY.
I Snirt AfTpnt fur fix llnu tll.m I.1..J.tMi. llU'tHilItU tCIUIIUF,

NOTICE.
A SKSri-AlVNUA- ls rEETJlVG OFC. the lloardnf Trustees of tho Queen's Hosnltal willbe held at Alllolnnl Hall this day (Saturday), the 4

December, IbBO, ut 11 A. x. Ter onler.
14 It F. A. BOIIAEFEK, Secretary.

NOTICE.
rpiI13 ItKGUriAIt MUSTXKSS nCKT- -

!nK of M1.? "ni' Llhrary and Itendlng UnoinAssociation will take placo this cvcnlni; ul 7W o'clockAs mutters oflmportance will como before ihu meeting
a full attendance la earnestly desired.

U Hi A. PAHMBI.KE. Secretary.

STORE! TO XEJT I

Handsoniely Fitted. '

All Ready for Business.
nn riCKKHIStl A CO,

SCHOOL OF COOKERY RESTAURANT,
Richard Street, Between Merebstut and

Quceu Streets.
Board tl per

.
tock.

.
Fresh eccs each mnrnln- -

KliP Mo I.a. 'lie 4'lfill JIJlfB, keni drMscila or" as re- -
qulreit

BcjfTea,anl Houn. t nil huur.
143m ALFiiED a. HUUailTOy, Proprietor,

NOTICE.
rpiIK UUKHBIGNKD HAVING
.liw .l'n. "P" nled by the Court as Administrator of.statu of Charles Inj, diccased. renuesl all part-le- aIndebted to the Estate, lo mako lininedlate dpaymenand ull parties havln-- f claim airalnat ilw tald hsiate t.ipresent ihcui for aottlcwcnt to tbo undersign wlthlnstsir mouths from iltte or th'iy will h f.wavjr hired.

Administrator of thu estate of Cius.'i.ii.no, dec ase'dj
Honolulu, yuyciabcr 1st. !&). W7 It am

ASTOR HOUSE
DINING AND

LUNCH PARLORS.
Xos. 7G aud 78 Hotel Street,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Itourdby tho Day, Week or Transient

Cigan, CigarettM aad Tobacco,

Soda WmUt aid atbur Icd Drinki.

Meals Srvd in Firtt-Cla- M ityU
AT IU UmVmTM.

UENUY J. HAUT, 886 8 . ,ELLM A. IUBT.
COFyKK-OL-D JCOJfA COFFKE,

For talc ajr BOLLKB Co

FARM FOR SALE.
IJOAJit t.sn Titi i:r Rt

. up eclpts $1.7) p,T month
Apply to ! E manor, Oor't Surrey Ofucc. or W

School Strre 10 235 4t

TO I,KT.
rywo sriTEs or hooms, onkj
JL nicely furnls IiimI, anil the other linfntnlshcd nice

Jarue ant! airy. Also stable for hursc. WI Ilerctanla bt.
II 1m

lI'TP.TTTrTI Cit

CHAMPAGNE CIDER MANUFACTORY
AND GROCERY.

fl Itn. Ill l.llllut .Slrcel. ly

Wailuku Poi Factory.
(JUAIiITV OP 1'AIAI .MAN-ufactur- ed

constantly. All orders Mini with ills,
patch. K. II, HAII.KV.

H ly Wailuku. .Maul.

H. W. SEVEKANCE,
Itawallnn Couatil & Commia-ilo- Morchnnt

7 ,1111 California St., Cal.. Hoom .Vo.-I- , ly

ori'icn roifuiiNit
THE SKW .MASOXIC llATAtIX corner of tJnccn and Tort sts. Apply In

8 U.S. HAltroW,

NOTICE.
TK15SOKS IXDKllTKI) TOATiT. nilcrslened are requested to make settlement

wlthlt o mouths from date or their accounts will be
put In the handt of a collector,

II, A. IIKHN.
MaKawao, N'oTcmber 13, 1830 i 2m

NOTICE
iiKiti'.iiv iivi:. that tiii; iiim.iiii',InIiiiT ilnills have been loit, nnd that Iho payment of

them has been stopped, vlai No. I fill, drawn by A. Pralt,
Halkn. lor S1.1, on On.tle ,V Cooke, favor of Kannnat
No. 2,16, drawn by Haiku Snar Co. No. 8, for $'J0. on
Castle ,t t'ooke, fat or of bearer.

i:i). .t co
10 lm Assignees of T .Mo I of lliilkn.

noticeT
I7HOM AKJD Al-'TK- THIS DATI5

of faille or any Pticclecs of tlld fotl
lll be allowed upon Hie lands comprising the Knhiiku

and llonoullull Hitiichrsultlinutthc urlllrn permission
of myself or of my Agent, Mr. Ccrll lirovtn, and nil per
sons found trctpn.siiic upon said lands will he dealt
with according io Inn. JA.M11S UASITHKI.l,.

Honolulu, November 20. IW). li It

For Sale or Leaso.
IHXIIIAIIt.i: I.NVKtl-.IIM.M--

. Tlio Vrll.A known tiremisea nf the iindorsti?neil. situate nn
Klnc street, tojcther with the furniture, etc., of Hie
same, If desired. The house has I! rooms. Is In pood
order, and Is lliroUKhout, thus irltlnu nn
excellent opportunity lo p.irtles desirous of coiitlnului;
Its uuslness. 1'or further pnrtlcnlnra
apply to lit tf THUS. l. TIlltU.M.

Valuable Land for Sale!
a LOT 01:' JjAXJ) CONTAIN! Xlir about vlfl acres, situated lu Nuiiunu Valley ' miles

from the City, enclosed by a substantial fence, with a
good house Wi:ti feet on the premises. Is now tillered
forsnlR for cash, or upon the Installment plan, I.lbiral
terms will be luado to the purihaser. Tim above l.oi Is

ery desirable for pasturage. Tltln perfect. For partic-
ulars, apply to T. C. JONKtf, .1 it.

1J t At C. Uruwer Co'a

TliGS JjKAVE TO INKOH.At UTS
.1 t friends nnd tho public generally that ho Is now
prepared lo do all kinds of

tYntch Ucimlriiijr & Jewelry Mfiniiritctiirlnjr.
In the bet manner, and satisfaction guaranteed,

Ho would also stnte tint nil watches left by Mr. Wcllcr
are now lu his charge, nnd will be attended to promptly.

i iiiiiiixiiii ior past iiivurs, huh uopes lor n continuance
ot llie same. .MAX IIUKAHT, ,Iiewelcr, c.

Honolulu, Sept. SO, 18S0. Bl'J Jill

ADMIinSTRATOR'S NOTICE.
12? THE .MATTE It OF THE ESTATE
JI of S. AIKANAKA. deceased. The linilersli'iiril. linv.
iiic been uppnlntid Administrator of the Estate of S.
Alkaiiaka, deceased, hereby nUcs nollcu tn nil those
hating claims ngalimt salil estate lo pirsent them for
payment, with Uio proper touchers, within six months
limn the datu of this notlco or Ihey will be loreter' lurriwl n.,.1 nil !,..... l,1nl.,,.l l ..1,1 ...... .... l. ...
requested to mnkc ImniedLile pnwneiil to the under-tlgne-

W. II. HAOI,KIl()OKANO.
Administrator of KMate of S. Alkni.aka, deceased.

Honokalu. llainnkua. Hawaii, Nov. 1.1. 1830. Ill '.'t

L. G. SUE30VICH & CO.,
IMPOUTEHS AND IlKALKItS IN

FRESH FHUITS& CALIFORNIA PRODUCE

ALSO

INuts ot" every kind
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Fresh Eastern Oysters in the Shell
KUOEIVKD BY EACH STHAMEIt.

1

NOTICE-POSTA- GE FREE.
THE 1IAJVAIIAN COMMERCIAL

AND ILLUSTKATED

DIRECTORY AND TOURISTS' GUIDE
Containing over 750 pages.

With Twelve Lithographs
OK

Scenos of Interest in the Islands.
Br Tostage free o Europe, the United States, nnd

tho Colonies, on receipt of tho price with name nnd ad-
dress to whom sent. Address

OHO. HOWSKlt .t CO., Publishers,
B37 11 lm Honolulu, II. I.

MRS. D. CUDDY.
NURSE AND MIDWIFE

.mi. jt Ai.viii:. NTUt:t:r.
Ofllro hour mini I A, M. lo 0 I. St.

TO ArIH)M IT MAY CONCERN.
the undersigned, citizens of Sau Francisco, do

hereby certify Hint wo have known Jlrs. I). Utiildy for
seterulyenri In this city, as u Nurse audi.Mkl wire, and
we cheerrully rvcommcud her as u competent aud skill-
ful pcrsoiriu that caput ily.

K. D.WISE. Jl.Ui 11. S. DEN, M. 1); M.M.KNOX.
M. D; W, LOOKIIAHT, M. 11; J SET11 KEItTZ, M. II;

I hereby certify that I havu known MHS. 11. CU11DY,
for tho past three (J) years, and always believed her to
be an honest, upright nud faithful woman, and of good
character. ItEV. KATHEll VKltUAOUEIt.

Although not personally acquainted with MItlt. CUD-
DY, but, what from prominent physkans nud others
lint c told, the Is very hlelily spoken or, as an able, nnd
skillful nurse und midwife.

WAITEK LINDLEY.M. 11.,
11 lm Hiallh Olllcer.
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Tot Sals by A. H RICIIARDMOIV 4k Vm,
T am Comer yon and Merchant its., Honolulu

VODOaNO XZOT7M3D
C'NATKH UV 4r UILAUKA, '

' W. II. LEXTZ. MANAGER.
rienty to eal. rpniln r, clean bedsTand th. besttlrndauc on tha Hawaiian ItUnd.Vl.u".t.!Wril,f " nnaiual display of volcanic

actWm will kindly sits Manager at least tea days notice
! tae wtathur, aud from cloten lo lbUU la fsui.

$6,000 $6,000
EJXCLUi3IVI3 ciEsisriiNrcst- -

OV THK

MAMMOTH STOCK
OK NKW

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS, CLOTHING,

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

AM. DIKKOT FHOM NKW YORK, riIII,AI)KLPHIA AND KUHOPB.

POPULAR PRICES AND SQUARE DEALING!

Stock of Kiiroponn nnil Amcrlerm Dry Ooodn, which isI Invito tho public lo cxiunino my Magnlficont
without iiticatlou tho

,irgcst and Best-Solcot-
od Stock in tho City of Honolulu.

My prices for porfpetly I'U : Wi:W IMIIUH'S nro iKwIllrcly towcr.tlimi nro clinrRcd hy

other Uoiihm for U.1, NIKII'.WOIM, HOII.i:i , under tho Riuao of I.I.Is.

Don't be Deceived, Come and- - Examine for Yourselves.
KXAMINK MY linMJTIl'UIi ASBOKTMMfT OV

Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiory, Fanoy Goods, Trimmings, Clothing
nnd Gonts' Furnishing Goods.

) CENTS' NEW CLOTHING AT GREAT BARGAINS.-- "

1 Invito n careful Inspection of my Good nnd 1'ricen. NO T110UJ1L12 TO SHOW GOODS. Ordow

from tho country cnreftilly executed.

CHAS. J. TISHEL.
CALIFORNIA ONE PRICE BAZAR,

810 .1 I'llllADIt t'OKT ANIs IIOTI.fi HTB.

FOR THE

CHRISTMAS ANEW YEAR'S

HOLIDAYS !

A (1UEAT SIlIUMtlSK TO HONOLULU

F. HORN'S BAKERY

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
71 Hotel st. Iiut. Fort anil Niiiiiinn.

Tlio nlmvo wnnltl ri'spcctfnlly cnll tlie nttcnllou of
lollies, llo.uls of Fmnllk's, unci lliu 1'ubllc griicrnlljr of
these Islands tn

HIS EXTENSIVE STOCK
IN PLAIN AND l'ANCY

Confectionery and Cakes
No er seen In Honolulu before, consisting nf suirrnl

thousands of llie N'llWKST DKSIUNH AW11 NUVill.
TllS of New York nnil (JlilcitKo,Mich ns Clirlstmns (lift
lloxcs, Jaiijo ussurliiieiti of

Christmas Troo Ornaments,
Clelnttiio Comets, (llinViilnuts, Mnllo Hearts, llounclng
llables, Cuplil IMctures, batcliels, Vhscs, I'lai anil llui-lu-

hunr figures ninl AulmaU of nil descriptions,
Frill I Clusters, I'.iinirjin.i Eggs, mill many otlierurtleles
too nuuierouH to specify. Also u few hundred pounds of
his delicious

SOFT CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
llnnil mniln Creams, llwiMo Caramels, Tnre Fresh (Inm
llrops, and several thousand pounds of

Pure Homo Jlnile Ctinfoulloncry In (J real
Variety.

Fancy Boxes, Hurprlses, Cornucopias In all sizes. Cos-
tume .Mottoes and Cnssaques, nud a very large assort-
ment of

Eich and Plain Fruit Cakes,
round, Itmmd and Mould Sponge, Pyrnmirl nnd .Icily
Cake In all sizes, ornamented iu his usually rich style,
ami plain.

Clirlstmns nnd Tfew Yenr's Minco Pics
Ofltlchcst Quality. MINCE MEAT FOK 8ASE,

F. HOUN rcspectriillyrlnvltes tho Public and Dealers'
to Inspect Ills largo stock before Importing or buying
olscuficre, us his Uumls ulll Invariably be sold the
Cheupe.t. 1!!

Administrator's Sale of Meal Estate.
IN Tina MATTKUOFTIIKHSTATK

of C. Kanninn, dece.iecd, intrstato. Hy virtue of
nn order of sale by the Him, O. C. Harris, Chief Justl.'c
of the Supreme Court, sitting ns n Court of Probate, on
the (.th day of January, A. D. 1, the undersigned will
sell nt public auction,
ON SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18th, 1880,
At IS o'clock noon, at tho front dol.r of Alllolaul Hale,
all the right, title and Intcrc-- l which tho said Charles
Kannlna, deceased, liml in and to
THE FOLLOWING PARCELS OF LAND, NAMELY :

I,or In Knlllu, Onhu, and containing
an urea of --li acres, moro or less.

I.or In Kalllil aforesaid, nnd contain-
ing nn are.i of 05 l.VItIO acres, more or less. (Thi'so two
lauds adjoin lach other, and urft excellent grazing lauds.
Title ItojnlPuleut.)
I.T I.1T OF LAND situated in Pamoo,

Honolulu, Immediately in rear of tlie risldcnceof Itcv.
Mr, Damon, enlranco Irom Hotel street, containing an
atea or of an acre. This lot Is leased for SisTpi--
milium, the lease expiring June Win, .

I.1IT I That lot on the cofTier of King nnd 1'unch-bo-
streets, i;ith tho housts thereon, contulnli g an

area of of nn acre. This lot is subject to a llie In-
terest of one Mrs. Kaehu, tho Is now about TU yearn ofage; the life luteiest tn be stated on day of sale.

LOT (5 -- Lot In WiiiMkl, UA1AL1I. containing an
nrea of U acres.

I.OTll-I.- ot III III or Pau, Waikllsl, containing an
prca of of an acre. This Is ono patch, ami can bo
planted lu kalo or rice.

LOT 7 Lot In Mnnoa, consisting of 14 acres. This
lot Is leased fur $',:!." per milium, payable
The lease expires September an, lS'Jl.

I.OTS-T- ho AIII'lHtAAOf ItAfllil', sltimted
lu ICooluupoku, O.ihii, survey of which Is now In course
mi iici'uinujii. j mr ma tmiiiiuHi jiiece ui luiiu.inm-prtlnj- ;

grazing and rite lands and aliiahlo tlsh iouds,
und will bu sold subjut to it leasu of 8110 per unman,
expiring llccembci Ul, ntlt; nlsou second lease for SI5U
It--, Nullum ,. til.lli.r I Int., I.. !I1 IllSlIt

LHTIl-T- hi. well known lot' or If AIHOKIIMI, sit- -
lllltnl nil 1 'ft IflTn .nll mill ri.li tut ln no nmn i.9 U Will

of nn ncrc.

I.or 10-T- lio IIUIMHNas on thfl above lot tu be
poltl M'jmintely, and li borcmnvi'il within days after..tlisft sfstljs rP1iss Inl .if I I I ..1 a.n. I Is fflk Ill"- - ' "it ui iiuiiiiiii:iiu iisiiia if uiiii ji Mil! l0sold O.N THE 1'ItHMlhEH, linnieillntely after the sale
of tho other lots. The terms of the ule aiu cash, ami
(ll-(l,- tt fill, livllnli.ii nt (l.n i.ii .. 1. .. u. ...l.ln ... ....
proiul by the I'robato Court.

MrYm Charts and Surveys ami other lufuriuatlnu,
apply at the office of U, l'AIIKE,

.iiiiiiiiisiraior or uio Kstute or c, Knunlim.
Honolulu, Ocluber vilh. IBbU. u t.t h.'5

REAL ESTATE!
Desirable l'rouertjr on Fort St. For Mule.

rpilK VK1L, JOfp-W- T.OT SITU.JL Met! nil Fori Street above llerctuula. 'Ilils lot Is
lou fet froiitnuo en l'ort street, nnil IMI feet lear. Thero
Is a two-stor-v dwelllnic Imuse on the lot, nearly new,
Willi cook house, bath house uml privy, nud Iwu Hells
HI reel deep, ncll slnneil up from the iMillnm for sewer-e- u

puriose. Tht water Is laid on In fiur illirerriitplaces, and piping ull In jjcxmI condltlnn, Ihtre Is
atnplo room for the rrecllmi of two larise cotloces. Tim
feucliiir Is all new. This Is one of the moil healthy hiii)
centrally loeatut lots for a retldriire of any In the city
of Honolulu The above sale otters a ifood opportunity
for the permanent Inicslmeiit of capital.

Title perfect. Deeds at the expanse nf the purchases.
A part of Iho puriliusa money n.ay temalii secured by
iuorlt;axe on thu premises. I'm- - further particulars,

lo II. W. M Ally, on thepreinlses, or
IN here a plan of llie lm can be seen. fta 7

BEST AMERICAN
STEAM AND WATER PIPE.
We would call the attention of those requiting Pliilii"to our large stock of

154,000 Feet On Hand!
llUck Welded Htum I'lpe U lo 7 In. dlamstcr.(lalranUtd Waler I'lpe to S lu, dUinetsr.

Utf The above at Moderate Prices,

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMFY
.1'J 3

FOR 8ALB!O.S TUB I.NbTAI.!,MBNT I'LA,
THREE COTTAGES AND LOTS

OS MINAI.IMI NTUCtrr.
C Hmatl I'ayineuts In Advance, llalanco lo HullPurchasers. Due Cottre already liullt by It. W (Iran,

lis and re4dr for occuiuiicy. fan ullisrl uro now belli
built. KacU t'vltU'. outUi four nice roouis. biiL
room aud detached kitchen. ,

IsVltta. DCTMtor lAlct on.Apply lo
W I1AKIIY J. P JtcCOOL

WRAY TAYLOR,
QltGANIHT ANJ CIIOIHMA8TEU

Cathedral. Uacber of. Piano end
8w?ll ' C",,", Wo,,5b Avenu' '

PIONEER LiINE
FROM LIVERPOOL.

THEO. H. DAVIES
i OlFKHN fO It HAI.K

T7 3bL Cargoes
CITY OF MADRID AND OISERON,

(I0H Itnya Pnnsmirr)

JUST T3 HAND
Consisting nf the usual assortment of

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING
Oiilvnnled Iron ItoofliiR nnil Fonco Wire,
Portlnml Cement (Wlilto'n),
Firo IlrlcltH, llluo Srottlcd Sonp,
licst WplcltStoam Conl,
Gnlvnnizvd Iron Wnro, SndJlery,
It pnir Mirrloen, Trill A-- Wntnon's CcntrlfURBliJ,
AVlncH, Llquurn, Ac, &o. Ac.

ALSO

To Arrive per LIZZIE IREDALE
iujk in iii::i:.iiiicii,

00 Tons ltiillrond Iron, T Hall,
Roollntr Slalcs, Ac. Ae.

MS 6 TIIKO. If. DAVIKH.

HAWAIIAN
Furniture Manufactory

J. H. BRUNS, JR.y
IMANUFACTCUEBI

Ml KINDS OF FDRNITUBE.
AND

AT THE LOWEST PRICES I

JB XJ 3FL 1ST I TC" UR DEI
ALWAYS ON HAND. AND

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE FTJRllITrjBE II
AU XkrXnclo toy Moolilaorr

AND OF THK

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AND

No Pains will be Spared
TO 01VK

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS.
1'phoUtf.rlnir Done t Orslvr..

Coffins Always on Hand.
? J?Q-CAI- .I. AMI SlIK.-fij- sj ly

Ouava Jeliv.MANUI'ACTUItEl) OK

REFINED A. NO. 1 SUGAB,
i v

F. ORN.
Pratical Confectioner & Pastry Cook

Pioneer Steam Candy, Faeten,
Umon andTmMtndlyrBpi aiwya tmMmm

T1 & m a riutdPut up III A. No. 1 HenneU Hna.ri, bl.hly, ,"

recninmeiidcd for ea voyages.

Aerlcn,Prwioh,Engliih
and

Oemta Hatriat
Made to Order at short Knii,1 '

Wedding cokoa OrnamentedIn IUe hlBlie.t Htiloof Art.
Hlci, frc.h home made CWate Cean... Cocoanut .n'd

Cream Candles,
Mm. 71 ...LI Mr,. ,. MHHmmm mmi. r--M

eiJ ly (ir

MRS.POOLE'S
'rAUtilAN AMI AMKWCAN I

ORESS MAKING ROOMS
Corner Fort aud Hotel SU L 8Ulrfl.

JTl. rUI,I.Vcolllh,tte f ..dl"'fo laf, ew
Sijpsrior Syrta. of Maaauring Md M

IMCIAX ATXMTIOK WILL 11 QiytM
TO

Mournijf,wd4infimd

I
t



AUCTION SAIiKS.

HY E. P. ADAMS.

Tlais DDay.
REGULARTASH SALE
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4th,

At 10 A 31. nt.Snlr- - Itoom.

AN AHS0KT3IKNT OF 1)11 V ('OOI)S
Prints, Fine Cotton, Lawn, Shawl, Flannel.

will n Rlilrt. Fantfi. Sock, Hat, W'lltr Shirt.
ovcrlrt. Frock, IIUnl.it, Drills, Handkerchiefs,

Tobacco, Ilnlr Oil, Pipe. Nerklle., I Igars.
Envelopes, Taper, Saddl. , I lock, Hope, Ac.

A Lino of New Groceries:
Fine Sugar Cured Ham ond ltcnn, Itnast Beef,
I.lbby, McXcll A fllbb' Corned lleef and Tongue,
I'urk ami Means, (Ircen Pea. a Croix t'nin.
Asparagus, Pickle, Onion s, MeMhrrayV Oyster,
Salmon, IitiatiTf. Soda Cracker,
i:hriltet California Jams, Jellies and Tnlile Ktiills,
Medium llrcsd. Sardine. Cube Su.tar Fine Tens,
Mutard. IVpiur Worcestershire Sauce,
Corn Starch, Condensed .Milk, (. nstnr Oil, .lc

W. I. At) I .IIS, Aurl'r.

Furniture Sale
MONDAY, DECEMBER 6th, 1880

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At (lie Residence of 311!. .1. II. WIIjIIUK,

tlcrctanla meet, opposite Mr Thrum', will be sold
on account of departure.

All the HoiisiilioliI Fu mil lire, YIz :

Black Walnut ChalrMnd Rocker, Centre Table,
Chandelier, Lounge, Carpet Chair,

(jSBJlAl)i"-'".SIiUAttKJ,IANO-,

Nearly New, With Cere;.

Parlor Hng, l)ek, Chiffonier, Bedroom furniture,
Dining Koom furniture, Ice Client,

Btndnt' Lnmp, Mosquito Jfrt. Stove and fixtures,
llnlr anil Slraw Mattresses, 1'lllow , Vases,
Crocl.crywarc, Meat Safe, Cluck,

ONE SEWINU MACHINE,
Iu Perfect Order.

Until Tub, Dining Chair,
Bedspread, Single and Double,
1 Black Walul Extension Dining Table, Withstands,

Ac Ac Ac Ac.
I'.. I'. ADAMS, Am tr.

Aixolsloi-- L Sale
REAL ESTATE!

On Lunallln Street, opposite Mr. Hassiilgcr's,

ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 6th,
AT Vi O'CLOCK M, AT HALKS HOOM,

fA

COTTAGE AND LOT!
f.OTHSX-- ll I'I'.I'.T.

Collar;-- ! lint rompletyd Contain four room, bath
room unil kitchen. Water laid on.

ST TEHMS AT HALE,
K. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.

POSTPONED TO UEUESIItEK 0th
MORTGAGEE'S SALE. f

TN ACCOltDANOK Vi'i'If A
X Power nf Hiiln contained In a certain mortgage given
by Kcclllmalilal and KnkaUnia to II, llniklcld A. Co.,
dated May 15. 1877. recorded Lllier I'', Mllo .'., unit

lir aald llackfulil Co. to C. Krml, the under-
signed glvi notice that lie intends to forti lose said
mortgage for otindltlnn broken, and will sell at public
auction at the Auction Room of K. 1'. Adam In llono--

" "'
On the 0th day of December, 1830,

At IS o'clock noon, all the property described In aald
mortgage, vizi

1. That tract of land In Kalama. Kopa, Hawaii, de-
scribed III ltoyal Patent 1183,arca 17 acres.

I!. 'That tr.tct of laud at raid Knlama, described In
lluj.il Palttnt 01)14, area a acre.

U, KKCI.L, Asslgnco of aald Mortgage.
Castle A Hatch, Alt'ja for Mortgagee, tut liit

E. P. ADAMS, Auct'r.

SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

AT AUCTION.
Tly Order of tho Tmatcca of the Litiiulllo Estate,

ON

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1880,
At 1 o'clock noon, nt my Halcf Koom In Honolulu

1 filial! nflcr for vale nt auctluu

THE LAND OF LALAKEA
Art-- 4JUtl Hcres and

The khupuaa of Waikoekoe
ArcalTTi; acri's, Award II, ApanaS,

Adjoining eneh other: hltnatc In Hamakna, Island of
1 twall, containing rich

SUGAR, FOREST & PASTURE LANDS
TogJtLo with

Important Water Rights.
ALSO,

Lands' In Kbna, Hawaii.
Aliupimu of Ilomiuiiionui, nrcu 362 acres

Award 8559 U, Ajmna 7.
Ali,mn f Lohnuliimu, urea ncrcH,
t' Royal Patent 7455.

Ahnpuitii of Kawftnui, area 3,80 ncrea
Royal Patent 7454.

Aluiniiaii of Laniliaunui, area 302 acres,
Royal Patent 745(5.

Aluipiiaa o Piiajiiianni, nrca 394 ucrec,
Award 8559 U, Atim 8,

And Including donlraulo CoiTee, Crazing and Timber
Lauda.

Alto, Land nt Wulhec, Jlutil, viz;

Land (111 Aina) of Ahikuli,
Nunr Wnlltee l'lnlHon,-Mnul- , luclndliiK n
o( VISi ivcrcs. tmiro ur leiw, ti Bnmll i.irt of which
iauiKJil oano land nttd now iu cultivitiluu, couipriu-111'- -

iIho iiuiuitint nml fVnlunbla .wntot rights.
UHd umlor Awnnl 8.W1, H. AiNiun 31.

A" rAI.K.
K, I". ADAMS, Auctioneer.

CREDIT SALE
OKv

CHINA GOODS
KX IIARK J. M. CLKKK,

By older of Nctr. YUI'.N KKK A CO., I will 11

at Public Auction

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
December th and Ojh, t t.X JI. ai galea Itoom,

On a Liberal Credit to the Trade,
A LAKOK ASSOKTSIKNT Ol'

OXxlxici Oooas!
Jut recrhed ei bark J 31 Clerk from Ilougkong,

Camphor Trunk.
While and Colored Matting, rurnlture,
lUtUn Chalx and Lounge,

Clioioe Grooeries,
Manila Hope, Tobacco, l'cauut Oil,
Milk IUiiu,k.trcrieff,and

General China MerehandiseT
I!. I". ADAMS, Auitr.

NOTICE.
rpilK F014T.OVINO GOODS IX
A thu llouded htoiea unclaimed, will biilil for dutle

and charts, uulei prnpeilir eutered wllblu luyuty
duya (miii Nov mber Utli. 1

fix steamer City of 'cw ork, from 8u lrancl.co,
JUU0 SWlil, 1V.

A. , C.merou.l c, I doicu boxea Vancy Crackera.
A. M. Cacivroii, Sri 1 Zuccatu'a PaUt.1 l'p)rograph,

Hith latrr.ure. and flituie..
Kk atmr City Of Sydney, from San Prauelico, Augutl

14th. 1S7V.

A ' M. Cameroo 2 ca. containing It tlpholitrrad Chain'.
W. F.ALLfis.Collnlortlanrral.

Cunoni Home. November Ulh. IbVM. 12 at

A X X EDOOOD S- -A liAHO K
uaortuicut of tfottuo ud baa raaclsco packlug.2

t ' llVbitbO V.0
i

AUCTION HAI.KS.

BY C. S. BARTOW-
.-

I'OSTI'ON'EI) TO DKCKMIIEK Olh

.Mortgngcu's Hulc or Jlcnl KMtule.

PTHSIJAKT TO A I'OWRIl OK
In a certain Mnrtgnse peed, dated

I'ebruary 10th, 1S), made lietmen . KII'I. and Itcy.
P.. IIOM), Itecorded In Liber r.l paite III, tit, 1. Mr
(' S Ilartow I Inalmrtnl by ( ItHmlth. Aalirnee of
tld morttage, to aell at hi loom at Public Auction,

On Monday, December 0, I88O
AT VI O'CLOCK NOON,

All tMl ceitaln iil-- and parcel bf land altnated Is the
town of llllo, Uland nf llawnll, together Mltli all

thereon being Hie rnme conteyi il to S Klpl
by Kauluwale by ib I'd recorded In Liber 111 on page W
(oiilnlnlng'i'.'J'.") fei t or fIIl arrea, fronting on e

tn et. For further rmtlcnlnr ajiply lo

HICIlAltl) V IIU'KUKTONt Alfy for Mortgagee

R O 0MS"A"L E I

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7tll
At 10 o'clock A, M, it Sties Itoom,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Honlcry, Lot of Crockery.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOO,
choici: and rnxsii lot or (.uoci:itn:s

flUITAIILC Iljlt CIIIUSTMAS.

Superb Layer HiUIn. Xante Currant.
Pall Apple lluttcr, Tina Mluco .Meat, Lemon Peel,
Hoaat I owl.

A LSO
Maple Syrup, Honey, Ouldeu Syrup. Lunch Tongue,
Ilend Cheese, Compred t'oriutl lleef,
Table and I'lo Fruit, Condeniil .Milk, IXL Oyalera
bet brand eer Imported, Tin t'raiker". Salmon,
Sardlnea, Sugar IVa, Stuar Corn, Lima lltnn,
Saiiagi-- . .Inrim, Pall Lnrd, Mottle of Pkkle,
Sllred Dried Apple. linking Powder. PoUloe,
Onions, Wheat and Corn, etc , etc,

C, H. IIAUTOW, Auct'r.

SCHOONERAT AUCTI N !

ON TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK M

On tlio Wniklkl side v HrcwerN Wltnrf,
Will he sold at Public Auction, Ibc llrlllrli

JoliooaicM Iiilifin."
About 10 ton br.rthen,tronirly built and coppered, and
with rigging and aultnf tall complete s a fat paller,
and admirably adapted for the Inter-Man- tradlc. ha-I-

been lately cmjiloycd between Kminlng's lalandand
Tiililtl.

C. S. IIAItroW, Auct'r.

R O OMSA L E.
FRIDAY, DECEMBER lOtb,

At 10 A. M. nt Snlos Koom, bo Bold

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
ASSORTMENT OF WERC3ANDISEI

A. LOT 01' 1'UHMTUIin,
Wardrobe, Table, Chain, &. &c.

AT ltiSO A. 31.

Will be offered for Sale Without Ucacrvo an assortment

OK
onuaL-ivEjrPjauCsi-nsras-

s !
lugenc Cllquot,

Itulnart, Pcrc et I'll.
Heldclck, Ac.

Quarts and Pint.
SPARKXING HOCK

Of different lr.iinl In Quarta and Pint.
Norwegian Beer in Pints !

Also a few-- Dakcta of

CALIFORNIA HEIDSEICK CHAMPAGNE!
To clop n Concern,

CHOICE G110CERIES:
Tina of Choice Lunch Tongue. Oystera,
Salmon. Sardines, Corn Dccf, Lob'ters,
Tnhla and Pie Fruit, Jan, Pea and'Corn,
Condensed 3111k. Assorted Milk ami Soil.i Crackers,
Ills of Superllue Tea, llxa of Soup and Candlea,

Ac, Ac, Ac.
C. S. n.UtTOW, Auct'r.

For Sale.om: jita;i; i'iaxi. a noon
toned InatrumeuU

O.B, flAHTOW.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Valuable as an Investment.

Rented to good tenant for a long period. Tlulldinga In
good repair and pleasantly located. Apply to

C.S.DAItTOW.

Latest Departure.

IRON STONE

Nicklo Mounted in Sets or Single
Fiocos, such as

Tea Pots, Cofl'oo Pots,

Cream Jugs, "Water Jng3i

Slop Jars, Sugar IJowls,

Spopn Holdors, " '
;

Tea and CofTeo Urns,

Sets Toto-a-Tot- o,

Butter Bowls.

ALbO

Plain Granite
Iron Stone Ware

The hor ware la put together not alniuly 10 lake the
rye but la well made In crtry respect.

--ALSO-

V CROCKERY
-- AND-

China Ware!
Plates, Platorri, '

Dishos, 0linnib'er8,iv

Gups nud Saucers,

Toilet Sets, plain ami fuuoy,

Oliooao Ouvers,

Dinner anil Tea Sots,

Dosort Sots, ifcc., ivo.

STOVES, RANGES,

METALS,
Agricultural' Implements,

rPln. "War.
KOTT Co

Tactical Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Workers,

j y Kuaumtsu Strc.t, Honolulu
. . .i.

sinpirKa.
rult HONOICaNO.

The Al Swcdlh IHrk

ixiciii.irviiJ, s
LONNOHU.V. Master,

Now due hern, nlll return with dlspAtch lo Hongkong.
For freight or passage apply to
8i7 II. HACKI'Kt.U A Co., Agent- -

SPRBCKEUS LINE
POK SAN J'JLtANCISUO.
l The Al Amrlrnn Ilrlpnntlne

t, n o m a 1 1 F a o
ZX& IlOWAItl), Master,

Will have quick dispatch for above port
For Freight or pragi apply lo
8.M 11 WM tl. IHWIM A CO.. Agent.

Now York and Honolulu Packet Line.
..3a AX Al VHHS15JAVIMjJ1K -- 4,nU put 011 ror this port direct, to sill from -
:.'cw York about DKC'llMlllWt 1st, Partle deslrlog lo
ecnre space for their merchandise, by tills popular line

will do cll to sind th'lrord'ra early.
W. II CKOHSMAtf A 1IIIO.,

Agent, New York.
c stli: A couki;.

8171 3m Agents, Honolulu.

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner,

d
t,i M A B. O B O," 2k

OOODMAJJ, MA3Tr.lt,
Will sail from Honolulu to llllo direct, and lll call nt

lulcrmedla,tu Port 011 the return trip.
For Freight or Passage, apply to die Cat tain on board,
J or A. IItAXK OOOKK, Agent.

I
Ill.Vd, 1 1 t ,iiAMi:u

Tneday, November S p m, llllo
Tuesday, November Until, ft p m Circuit of Iluwall
Tuesday, December 7th, ft p m ., llllo
Tuediy, December llth.,3 p in. Circuit nf Ilauull
Tuesday, December 21st, ft p m.. llllo
Tucsduy, December :8th, ft p 111 ., .Circuit of Hawaii

o- - Jin .'roilM nir nvsnirr .tlonry. fin
Wo positively iWlinr to open nccounta for Passases,

and we partlru rrly call Ihn atteulloii of the traveling
public to then ceashyof having llaggage nml Trelelit
plainly marked; m Steamer will nut be responsible
for any unmarked llaggagc, or for Freight or Parcel,
unless 1111.

Frilif'tt "itonoy Dno on Demand,
In all cae of freight for pnitlrs not responsible, or

unknown, the freight money will lie required In advance
i',v:ii uj:m oM.niinnts nml vvim:n mi.n

hi: i'i,,M.i;v Ki,ittci:i
For the party w horn Ihey aro for, or plainly staled In the
receipt lowborn Ibeyliri consigned.

All demand for damage or los must be made within
one month.

In no way liable for lo or accident to live slock,
tsT" Hack Drivers, Hoys, and such like, will not bo

allowed on board the Steamer on arrival, until after the
paengcrs hae bten landed.

BOS WILDCK A CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
Tin: si'i.rMuit nti:am.hiiu

ZEA.L3STT3IA.
'iir.VAi.ir.it. co.ii.ua.mi;k.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or nbout Monday, Dec 20.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

Till'. .NPM'.Nmi) NTr.AMNIlII

CITYopNRW YORK
COItll, t'iiiimi:iilrr.

On or about Suturday, Dec. 25
For t're'gbt and Passage, nppl' to,
SOS In. II. HACKPLD A f O., Agents.
JioiW for Sliliiirtil prr Mtcnnii'r ciiii nun

if Hliirod, Free nt ;iiii'kc. Ill llir I'lre-proo- f
.Vni'f.lmiiHi. iiOur tlin r MStiirf.

A. FRANK COOKE
AGENT FOIITHK FOLLOWING COASTUltS :

Wailolo, (5 Malolo

Wulohn, 4fS.l ArVnlinttlu,
Goiu SioRel seVi4n Kftluna,

nml Mana,
FLAG lied with While Hall. Offlco-Cor- ner of Queen

817 and Nuuanu Straeta, 1

PLANTERS' LINEJFOR SAN FRANCISCO

j& C. Brower St. Co. Agonts.
i.v v Merchandise received Stornire I'rrp.

and liberal cash advances mado on ihlpments by this
line. 7SJ ly C. IIIIKWIUI A CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE

fifiJC C. Browor A. Co. ARonts
fiV' '" Favornbls arranuemunU can alwav ibo'

made for storage and shlnmeiit of OIL ltone. Wool.
Illdeaaud other Merchandise tpNcw Ilcdford. Boston,
New York and other Kastern Iorts, "TV.e"Cash advances
made. 780 ly C. llltnwmt Jt IJO.

JUST RECEIVED
AN INVOICE OF

HEIDSIGK CHAMPAGNE,
"DRY MONOPOUE,"

And Foi Halo by
'B17- -8 II. HACKFELD A CO.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY
THAT THE FIHM OF

ED. HOFFSCHLAEOER & CO.,
Doing an Importing and Commission business- In Ho-

nolulu, West corner of Fort and Merchant streets, con- -

FHED. 11ANN1NO, residing In Germany, and
WM. MAEHTENS, residing In Honolulu.
10 lm ' ED. HOFFSOIILAEGEIl A CO.

JAMES HA1MLON.
General Blacksmith, Horse-Shoo- r

AND

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Esplanade, In rear of Chluesc 'theatre. IU lm

"FRANK II. AUSTIN & CO.,
Commission Merchants and For-

warding Agents.
Office No. 20 California St., Han FranolKco.

Consignment, from tho Hawaiian Islands desired.
The llest Prices Warranted, and hales Guaranteed.

81') 4Jy
HIGGINS & JESSETT,

. Nos. CO and 52 King St.,

jfifaV?" ;" 1r" Bulldora, Trlm-itj- B

iTTvTlrV1- - mers, Pintor, VnrnUhom E3
All kinds ol Hjpalrlng attended lo, and good work

guaranteed al Low Hale.. 6 ly

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A T,T, ACCOUXTS 1)LIK AXD OW

ING to the PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVEIt- -

TISElt Oftlcu up to and Including the 30th day of August
inu.l be stilled with J. 11. Ulack only, All lud(btednua
up to the tame date will bo settled by

J. II. IILACK.
Honolulu. Angus! I, IMP. BIT- - a

SEIBEHT'S AUTOMATIC STL'AM

CYLINDER LUBRICATOR
FOIt 6AIJ! HY TUB

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO
This Utile uppiratns nil. the cylinder constantly and

perfectly. So little oil I. tiled that a saying of nil and
wear equal to four time. Its cost may be cifcctcd In one
sea.ou

Pint Size, $43. Half Pint Size, $30.
81S-- -J 3m

QLIL.lVLD3iT!
Jast to hand Ei "Euroka," ami (or Bale by

thu UiulerrfiyiH-O- ,

100 bids. Prime Plantation Salmon
Al lhe iMieent M'trh'l Jitil'.

ail a THEO.H. DAVIES.

NOTICE.
IX POSSESSION" OP

. the following Plantation Orders, drawn on ni by
Mr. J.N Wright, Manager of Koloa Plantation, Kauai,
are reqne.ted to prt.rut them at nur office for p.yrarnt
wuhlu 14 day. from dale; lie the .aid draft, will
be considered noil and vntdi

Draft No. 4J. dated Koloa, Feb. ST, leW, for tTO.
Draft No, Mi. dated Kola, Feb. 87. !, for IlW.
JJioft No. 171, dated Koloa, Aug. a, ll. for ()...,,'. . .' U. IIACWKLI) CO.
HoooJlu, Noveniot-r-, 18T iktj

SANTA CLAU9'
jE3:-C-

i C?XXtX-t2Tj- 3

O mfs
Mrt: -.! rft r JUi:JBBBE v;vjlv

'HSaAVsHssV S& iflsSatAUTHaBs-VVK- l

BREWER'S BLOCK) FORT STREET,

WILL OPEN AT 1 P. M. THIS
DAY, DECEMBER. 4th,

With It nsual assortment of

HOLIDAY GOODS
I Olt OI,I AMI YOIIMl.

Unequaled by any establishment In this city for
variety, being selections from

AMKltlCAX, IIXIIMSH, I'HKXCH,
AX1

(JIIHMAX MAXUPACTUUnitS,
which will bo placed at as low figures as la consistent
with first class goods,

No Oootls Sent out on Approval.
Orders from the other Island are respictfnlly solici-

ted, and will be carefully attended to a heretofore,
When selections an left to u, the ex, ngf and prefer-nnce.-

lluii for whom they are lutindcd should be
given, Iu guide In such selections.

I'AMJV UOODN-Ilrn- nrc "latuary. Bouquet Hol-
der, Card Hecolvers, Smoker' Scis, Jewel

and Paper Weight, (Ha and China Vase.
Marble Slaliiary, Inkstand In variety, Pen Hacks and
Paper Weights, Wbrk lloves, llashetannd llagllctlcules,
Mulc lloxes, (lias Iliisls, Globe, Writing Desk, Cal-
endar lt.icks, Plinlo, Statuary, 1'lowe.r and Illril Panel,
Easels, Passepartouts. Mat. Cabinets, and Cud Vel-
vets, Frames, Ludlta bag, Purses, Card Cases, Uronze
and China Ornaments, Fans, Ac. '

t'riiiiK'N lirliliiuii, ,Wtv Year", ntrtliilii-mii- t

IllnnU I'lurnl Cnrilx, nml
hntlii lliiiiiir-ri'lti"!-. '' '

NEW STYLES PAPP.TEUIES IN.VAUIETY.

Cold Goods :
OoM Pen, Ivory, 1'eirl, Ebony, and Itnbber Holder.,

Pen and Pencil Oases, Charm Pencils, Tooth Picks,
Tooth and Car Picks, Stcds, Slcce lluttons, Charms,
Macklunou Pens.

'IIIIlVAItll.TY OJ"

Prcscntiition & Miscollnncoits Rooks
In line Illndlngs, Claims Special Attention

Colton's Complete Quarto Atlas.
llrjant'. Holme', Longfellow's, Meredith's, Tenny-

son's and Whlttlcr's Po ins,, Christmas Tide, Iris, The
School Hoy, Prince Deukallun. Tim King's Secret,
Dure' Itlmc i' th" Ancient Mariner, bhnkcspi ur's
Characters, Heynard tho Pox. Sunshine and Storm,
Paul Lecrolx' Famous Art Works, Ivul. Isla tlmcllcd.
Uncle Tom' Cabin, Fnjry Lind nf Science, '1 he Unl-cr-

Painter. Sculptors, Ac, Pleisunt Spot Around
Oxford, Art In Europe, Art and Artists in Connecticut.
Laurel Le.wcs, French Picture. Caledonia, Tropical
Nature, In the Sky Garden, Pearl Fountain, Fern Para-dl-

lleautlful Snou, Liindsrnpe In Am. Poetry, Shep-
herd Lady, Tho Sea, Htcollictlnn of writer, Half
Hour In Natural History, urusu s History of English
'cople, Welsse'a Origin, Progica and Ilesliiiv'ni tho

h Lancuaje and Literature. Gelkc's Life and
Works of Christ. 2 vols.; Dlckcu'a Works, Macauley
History of I'.ngland, llaydu's Dlctliiuary of Dates,
Gulot's 11 ;unintion, Khedives Egypt,
i.j pi to j iuc'miiic, iiniin hook of Art,
Sketching from Nature, Hand Hook in Water Color,
Senla nnd Neutral Tint. C. ramie Art. Parks and Gar
den pf Paris, Literary llnquet, Itose and Holly. Library
of llritlsh Poet. :i vols.; Plymouth Collection of Hymn
and Tune, lltblc. ShaKespenro'a Works. Tejlor'a
Goethe's Faust, Luhke'a Art, V vol.; American Homes,
American Painter, lloyit Holland'a Work,
flltiuon'a Ronte.lOlillilrcn of the Vlllaife, Iligoldsby
Legends, Hallam's Works, Matilo Leaves, Farrar'a Lite
of Christ, Life of St. Paul, Knight's Shakespeare, royal
quarto edition, 2 vol. Light ot Asia, Print Collector,
Knight History of England. Tyrol and Skirt of the
Alp. Tcniiyaon Sonys, with Mulc, ThorHahNen's
Ltfu nnd works, Shakspeare's Gem, lllrthday Hooks,
Memoirs of Napoleon, and. Mad. do, llrazl,
Jloy Travelers, WhatlDawson aw. Farm llallad, Papy-
ri!, Little Folks In Feathers and Fur, together with a
variety of latest books by favorite authors and many
other works cif various kind. 'lhe Lino of Chltdren'a
Hook Is very full and cannot fall lo satisfy all tato.
Caldecot and Linen Toy Hooka iu variety. 'Children's'
lllblus, Family Illblcs.

Fine Leather Goods:
Photograph Album, a beautiful a"surtrient for Card,

Cabinet, or romblncd; AUTOOHAPH ALllUMSj Por-
tfolio, Ladle' Hugs, I'elts, Purses, Card Cases. Memor-
anda or Pocket Book. Cigar Cases, Pocket Inks,
TRAVELLING TOILET CASES, Ladles Necessaries.

A Full Lino of Diaries for 1881.
VVUI.lllt lAMt:.S-Decrl- bcd Mans. N'. S.. Magic

Mirrors, Comic Cubes, Steeplechase, Llfu'a
name or nations, anil I Iu HllifilmaMisnaps. spu a.atiij j t a (ja.at.nrrogres. .iionnpousi. cni up uncs. I.tto. DomiiKies.

C'h'jjs.CliicKtT-- ,, Autlinra, Mulons kind'-Jucl- c Mranc.
.luck Htonr,Mc, Croquet Sctrt.C'rlb HnaiU nml bux.
MECHANICAL TOYS, NOVELTIES, &c.,

Walking and Talking Dolls, Swimming Toy, Santa
Clau on Skates, ltlondin Oil Velocipede. Vv arner's Oars-
man. JublleUvAcrobat, Mechanical Alligators, Itats,
Vehicles, Heverslble Locomotive, Whistling Locomo
tive, biepiiauts, dointcil Animals.

Hocking Horse, shoo Fly Hockera, Parlor Swing,
PcrambiilaUirs, Velocipedes, lllcyclea. Wagon, Carts,
Wheelbarrow. Sail Itoats, Steam lloat. Engines, Draw-
ing Tools, Tool Chest. Hindoo Tools, Building, TMizzle,
Chinese, Comic and Alphabet Blocks, CranualPa Ar-
tillery, Acrobats, Menagery. Palace Car and other Mocks,
American Hard-woo- d Ten Pins, Tin Wagons, Animal
and Tova of various kind. Tin Kitchen Sets, China and
Brlttnnla Tea Set, Laundry Sets, Guns, Pistols, Soldier
Cups, Drum., Cornets, Trumpets, Base Halls and Bats,
Parlor Balls, Brooms, Chameleon, Spring, Bell, Brass,
Pclt. Humuiluir and Circus Tons. Masks. Santa Clam,
Comic, ic.
Perforated Card Board Patterns, Crochet

aud Embroidery Pattern Books.

Magic Lanterns, Lantern Slides,
Tubs, Palls, Wringers, Wash Boards, Dust Pan and

Brushes, Sprinklers, Jump llppes, Magnetic Toys,
Chimes, Christmas Caudles, Brackets, Cornucopia hud
Christmas Tteo Ornament Watchos, Clocks, Bells,
Whips, Canes, Jumping Jack", Surprise Boxes, Toy
Scales, I run Stoves.

Sets of Furniture, Dolls' Trunks, Black Boards
Musical Toy., Rubber Toys, Join fed Toys, Side

Hoards, Noah'a Arl;, Palmed or Whlto Animals.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Dolls & Doll Materials yet presented
NI'.W JUI.vrcit ltl,l.H-Vi- no French Kid Ilo.lv

Dolls, dressed nnd undressed; China Dolls, dressed and
undressed; Wor.-te-d Dolls, Hag Dolls, Bathing Dolls,
Aestd. Rubber Dolls', Doll Bodies. Doll Hindi. 1,7 China,
Wax and Patent; Dolls' Hats, Shoes, blockings. Jew-
elry. Bath Tuba, s, Perambulator., Ac,

NOVELTIES:
Chrtmaa Stockings, Christmas Hells, Leaflet.,

Noyes' Dictionary Holders,
With many other article. Impossible locnuia'Tate.

? - r, "
Call and examine, either In person or oy proxy. What

you don't sec, ASK FOIt) aa room fails to exhibit every-
thing.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretoforu extended
to the subscriber, he trusts this display of Goods for the
Sca.un.may show his appreciation thereof, and trust, to
merit a continuance of the (ante.

ftM 13 TIlQS. O. TIIItUM.

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUALxofiiaoiTSXOW IX COUKSU OKCOMPIIiA- -
J Hon, to he issued during Decembrr.Fattcs desiring
copies will please forward order, early. Advertisement.
rfKtumiy sunciiuii. inu coming issue will line ue
behind any of lla predecessor' In valuable. Information,
nud will cuntaln uv feature, nf Interest, embracing
Theatrical Reminiscence., Trip to Kllauen,1Il.inal!ait
Climate, Game and Gamu Laws, Hawaiian Algw.

Ileal Table., Ac As tu pains or expense
are pnartd to make It merit lliucinlldence of the public,
It I. hoped lo receive a continued liberal luppurt,

I'hiii: i':u ciii'V, tirrv cy.xm.
Order, to mall copies abroad must Include 15 cents

for po!", owing to It. Increased weight. The
Increasing edition, and ll mora extended cir-

culation give excellent advantage. toadvcrtWer..
Ki5 IU lm TIIOS.G, THRUM. Publisher.

a n:w A.nuuit:r
MAP OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS!

Large Letter tlio In aeveral edition.!
For Office ue, on heavy paper.... , Ml cent.
For mailing abroad uu linen letter ,,,'il cents.
ForTouri.lAuse In cloth cau.,,...,...,,.UH cent.
tor U.le at the store, or

8 nl in TIIOS. Q. THRUM

THE GREAT MASS MEETING
t'Ho.n itAUAiirn Kii.iAii.

TIIK VIHSTSTEP WAS TO CIIOOSK
S, W. M. w. chosen a. Grand. lie

culled the Coiuiolll.. to rrpurl.lloliti; A. the Hullday. aro near at hand It I. .un-
noted that one aud all will make a pre.cut to their
irlrnds;

lUtolled! That whoever shall bur Pines. Clear Hold.
era, Clgarelto Holder., or any Good. Iu the buiukcr'.
(Iiie, shall get a due article;

irsvfiru, note every vipw .m.ii ofl nccoiiipauivit oy a
packa:,g of Medicated Tobacco; that each ami every CI- -
ear iiomer uan ueacc&mpamcu wun on. no or unarm

tear.)( that eacu Cigarette Holder iball have attached
with it ouu box of Cigarette

11.11 further Utiotrtd: That 1. MARCIIANT keen.
tho best of goods, and there are none belter In lb King-
dom, bl. Depot shall be the place to porcha.etben;

Jtuflmtl That whoever may be deceived by a grand
display of goods or a .niootli tongue aud purchase good,
not fr ni the above said place, lb donor .hall be nnrd
according u the Judgment nf the Grand Chairman,

U. UJurfker JtfiohtJ; Aa U la Impo.slble to deceive,
the receiver be punished by fine, or be cau.ed lo uo the
good, that be may have obtained.

B. Ufurthtr lletolteU; Tliatfa copyef these Reso-
lutions bo nut to the Branch Caucme. tbroushoul tho
Kingdom. .

The. resolution, were put to tbo Intelligent auil.qca
and unanlmou.ly adopted,

. U In J.P.S, M.,6crUry.

AUTHOItLBY-- . ,
gf.skVWT

4 Iter hi
Ss55:,,f lAJU'V

Extract from llio Civil Coilr-lTri- w rnlat-I- br

lo Public Vncchintlon.
SrcTti.r nw. The Minister of the Interior shall ap-

point, upon the recommend itlon nf the Board of Hi alth,
a suitable person to be vaccinating nffircr lit cachnf thegubernatorial division of the kingdom, who shall re-
ceive such salary, a may, from time to time, be appro-
priated by tho Legislature, and shall be rrmovable from
nfllce at lhe pleasure ol said Minister.

SrrriiiH 311). Each vaccinating; officer shall appoint,
at least, three convenient plicc In each school district
throughout hi division, for the performnnee of vac-
cination; amUfrom time to time, give public notice of
thallme when he, will al lend at such place, to vaccinate
all persons not already siicce-sful- ly vaccinated whnmay
Ihen and there appear! and also of the time when he
will attend at such place, to Inspect lhe progtes of such
vaccination In the person so vaccinated.

SrcTtov nil. The father or mother of every child
shall, within six month after the birth of such child,or, In the event of the death, illness, or absence of tho
father Or mother, then the guardian, nurse, or person
liivlng charge of such child, shall, within six months"" It birth, or at the earllst opportunity afler, take
such child to the vaccinating officer, for the purpose ufbeing vaccinated.

SPcnoN vt. Upon the eighth day. following the day
on which any child ha been vaccinated, the father,
mother, guardian, Or other person having charge uf said
child, shall agoln take nch child to the vaccinating of-
ficer, that he may ascertain by Inspection the result of
such operation.

HrOTtoH 313. If the vaccination Is found to be suc-
cessful, the officer shall deliver to the father, mother, or
other person having charge of the child, free nf charge,
a ccrflncotc that the child has been uccesfnlly vac-
cinated, and shall note tho same In a book to be kept by
such officer for that purpose.

SrcTios 31 1. On lhe presentation of any child lo be
voculnati d, should the officer deem tho child to be In an
unfit atiitc to bo vaccinated) he may postpone the opera-
tion at hi discretion, and give due notice lathe parents,
or person having charge of such child, to reproduce the
same for vaccination nt a future lime.

Srcitox .IIS. Tim vacclnailng officer holl visit tho
several station appointed by them, at least once In
every lx month., and ortener, If required so to do by
the Minister of the Interior, or Hoard of Heallh.

Srmof 3lfi. Every parent, guardian, orother person
having the charge or any child, who shall refuso or nog.,
lect to comply with life provisions of the law respecting
vaccination, shall ho subjection line of five dollars ;
one-ha- of.whlch shall bo paid lo the Informer.

Section 317. The several vaccinating officer shall
keep a faithful record of their transactions, and mnko an
annual report of the same lothe Minister of tho Interior.

11. A, P. CARTER,
81" Minister uf the lutcrlor.

,
GuM.riTiiiiOEHEKAi.'siOrriCB, I

November Uth, 1SBU. f
Mr. George E. Ilonrilman ha this day been appointed

Collector for tho Port and Collection District nf Knliu.
lul, Maui. v. p. ALLEN, Collector General.

Approved! J 8 Wjilkeh, Minister of Finance
.' 12 lm

SATURDAY PRESS.
DKGKMllFAl i, 1HS0.

Bnilnon Agonf Notice
All advertisements for the, bATcntiAr Pnesa must be

sent In by Friday noon. No Insertion for the current
lsuo can be guaranteed when sent In later.

Advertiser will mark the number of Insertion
from which dale they charge. Any not so marked

ltlll be charged i! months.
TIIOS. O. THRUM, Business Agent.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Fivo ptssenrjors loft Honolulu for tlio colonics

hy tho Australia,
T ii Him. regular meeting nltrht of tlio

Libr.iry ABSociutioru

Wn noticed u number ol Chineso rocso brought
horo by tho Ho Chung.

Tloatitifnl meteors may bo seen every night nt
this season of tho jvnr.

The recent plontious rnini havo mado the hills
look beautifully greon.

Tho death of tho Hon. Peter Young Kaco cro-nt- es

a vacancy in the House of Nobles.

Tins rainfall'at tho iu Nnnann valloy
for tho month of November measured 9.38 inches.

The ntual monthly "meeting of tho II. C. C. will
bo hold at I'acilic lloso Company's rooms y

at7:TOr.M.

The planking of the oxtension to tho wharfjat
thu foot of Fort Street is nearly completed. It will
be ready for use next week.

Tho Ohio Stale JotiruaJ 18th, con-
tains a notice of tho death of the late J. II. Coney,
who died in Honolulu, October Uth.

Many natives of the Azores, pleased with tho
letters written to them by friends here, nro anxious
to come to theso Islands.

Tho King sailed for Hawaii on board tho Like-M- r,

on Thursday, under a royal salute. Ho will
be absent tvvo or three weeks.

Tns smell arising from tho manka side of Qnoen
stroot from llichard to Fort Streets is remarked by
all passers by. If tho stench can not bo overcome
otherwise, u disinfectant must soon be used.

The bark Amy Turner from Boston arrivod yes-
terday, and last evening tho bark Jtmtji VIII, from
tho Sound, with lumber, was reported outside.

The Thanksgiving praiso-scrvic- o at Fort Street
Church last Sunday evening was very interesting.
The singing was excellent and tho attendance was
largo.

On Monday last thoro fell 5.33 inches of rain,
nnd on Tuesday 4.XJ inches nt Dr. MoIUbblu's.
No rain was euaouuturud on board thu Jan, Makes
on her way from Kauai.

Tho correspondence on Hawaiian Sugar, by
which wo publish this week, should have

appeared before, but .was unavoidably crowded out
of last week's iwiuc.

Mr. Gladstone, at tho Lord Mayor's banquet,
nnnounced that " tho restoration of order in Iro-lan- d

Miiisi precede the alteration of lhe laics" in re-

spect to tho ulleged grievances.

Evory mall from tho coast brings n number of
naners favorinc tho continuation of tho reciprocity
troaty with tho Hawaiian Islands and tho exten-
sion ot it'to Mexico and CeutraLAuirrica.

j-- , I,,. . i

The San Francihco CiH of November 14th says :

Charles Allen, aged forty, a nativo of Honolulu,
one of the crew of tho Helen Mat; was committed
to tho Insane Asylum.

The missing boat, with seven men nnd flyo bags
of mail, from tho Cape steamor American which
foundered nt sea in April last has been picked up
aud taken into London,

Wo learn by privatu intelligence from, San
Francisco that eight onsen uf smallpox were dis-
covered in the Baldwin hotel and six in tho l'alaco.
It was introduced by tho Chinese.

William Thompson, allot " Bendlgo, " once a
prUo lighter Hnd champion of the ho ivy weight,
ih thd l'.nullili ring, nut! of lato a revivalist prech-u- r

died lately aged O'J jears.

The steamor Amtralii from San Francifcq ar-
rived late on Sunday evening) sho brought uSrerv
small mail. Among tho passengers wetuMr. N.
Armstrong and Huv. Dr. aud Mrs. Damon,

The fraternity of,Odd Fellows ot these Islands
will be pleased to learn that P. G. M., llolxirt
Lowers has been nppointed D. V. (). H. tut this
jurisdiction, vicu P. (1., W, 0. Parke rcslgued.

Santa'Claus Is coming The toy dealers of Ho-
nolulu nro preparing for him, nud'aro exhibiting a
largo siock ot uuriaiuinsguous iroin wiitcu uu u.iu
select tho customary presents for good boys nud
Kirl.

Tho tide of immigration from California to tho
Hawaiian Islands seems to be increasing. The
Auilralhi brought 57 cabin nnd ti.' steerage

11!) iu nil. Sailing vessels from S m Fran-
cisco to this place aro reported to hare good pas-
senger lists.

Latest California pitwrs nor Australia say that a
treaty has licen concluded between the Chiuuce
Government and tho United States CommUsion
nppointed for that purjKMo, but that thu conditions
nro not jet known. Tho object was to modify thu
existing treaty, so ns to prevent tho unlimited Im-

migration of Chineso to tho United States.
i1

Tho heavy rain last Saturday night sent a large
Btream of water down Fort street. A portion of
tho water ran over the sidewalk and into the exca-
vation mado for the foundation of Messrs. Lowers
A Dickson's store. The mortar uf the front wall
of the brick foundation being still wet washed
oat by the water, aud tho centre uf (fee wall fell hi.

WEnroBorroy to say that the only information
available from Mr., Captain, Don, rngnor.'Hir 0. O.
Moreno, for under all theso titles we uayo met
with him in foreign newspiiwrs, amount to this
" please send more money, " A letter has been, re-
ceived from ouaof the Youth but It was obviously
dictated to him, and 'nor a voluntary, spontaneous
production. '

Ur to the 2Cth ult., wo had received over one inch
lest) than or uwal citnatoia ol tain for ttw past
eleven wont..' Out on that day (or rather nlfftU)
we had a good ahower, and tutioa then heavy and
neraLstent ralna nntil Wfnelav marnlmz. Ur.

V. W, Halt, Nuuanu Avenue, " w""";H,XWUfd. tor Mr up to PmmU

1, reads 41.21 inches, agalnat 4A.00 for th nam
period in 1W0. On th .Toth it raincsl nil day, nnd
tin to midnight. Mr. Hall reoonl A Inehon. nml m,

fto 7 o'clock a. m. on Uec. 1st, .03 inches.

kTtiK band will play Ihls nflcrnoon nt Ktnma
ntiarp, nmimeucing nt I o'clock. Following is

Starch "The Elite",.,, ....Knhner
overture "Berlin Life".. Conrad
Hymn "Thanksgiving"' .new).., .W.ty
Waltf " Pomonln," (new) ...Waldtcn'el
Selection "Norm". Itelllnl
(Juadrllle " Prince Methuselah" (new) Straus

The Cnplnin of the Kngllsh ship Chilenn, who
some tlmo sinro met tlio Hawaiian bark It. C.
Wjllte in flntnes, rescued her crew nnd conveyed
them lo Vilptrnlso. Chile, refused lo accept nny
reward for his kind notion. Tho Hawaiian

we are pleased to lenrn, now propose) to
present the Captain with n ehrnnomrtcr, sextant or
other useful nrtlcle, in testimony of their appre-
ciation of his disinterested kindness.

A considerably nmonnt of mail mnlter is on
board tho I). C. Murrau, but tho bulk of the lalest
Lnropenn mall was left behind nt New York, as
tho Atlantic steamer arrived so short a time liefore
tho dopnrlure of thn train for the West, that n lug
was sent nnt alongside, transhipped the Colonial
malls In nil hnnte, and hurried off without nur n.

A few novvspiporsj is all wo havo from Europe
San 1 ranciscoiwpers lo tho 21st.

Tnr. Chinese Rlenmcr Ito Vhiwa arrived nt Hono-
lulu on Wednesday, 28 days out from Whampoa.
Sho had ono sick man on board nnd on her nrrivnl
wns delnlned lioino fltno otttsldn of tlio reof. It
wnH nt first reported to bo small-pox- , but upon In-
vestigation it was found lo bo only fever. Sho
brought 48C Chinese, ten of whom are women, for
plantation laborers, most of whom go Into tho em-
ploy of their countrymen. Sho also brought n
largo c.vrgo of general merchnndlso for duiieso
merchants here. She will remain in port until
Monday, whin sho will Hall for San Francisco, car-
rying the mails. '

A OAMit nf cricket will bo til a veil y betwocn
the following members of tho local clabi !

Hosnr.m.u Cmckit Ct.un. T. W. I,l.hman, C'n;-Mf- ii

:H. Harrison, 11. W. .Tuition, E. W. Purvis, fc.
"W. llohlsworth, O. T). Freeth, C. E. l'errv, II. M.
"Whitney, J. M. lJowsctt, Jr., J. A. Wodehouse, I.
Lishtunn.

Honoi.vlu InoM Wonns Cum. 11. S. Scrlm-ceott- r,

Cnplnin j ,T. Mollison, T. Bnehniinn, F. Ives,
Jns. Ljrett. II. More. h. Aylett, .1. C. Strow, .1.
"Ward, .T. Ashvvorth, William Fiji, W. Iloo, J. F.
Clark, W. llryson. John GilUllan, A. Young, Jr.,
J. Kolshaw, W. Allen.

Tnn Honorablo Peter Yoting Keknokalani Kaco,
cousin of HerMnJesty Queon Emma, who dlod on
tho night of tho 2oth was buried on Sunday last.
The funeral was largely nttended and tho henrso
was surrounded by kahtlii ns is customary on tho
burial of n chief. His retnaitiH wero" entombed In
tho ltoyal Mausolotim on Nnnann Avenun. Queen
Kinnia is greatly distressed at tlio loss of this, her
near rclativo nnd well beloved cousin. Her Majesty
had so recently been called upon to mourn over her
bcroavoment, on tho occasion of tho death of her
mother, that it neemed doubly trying to bo again
engaged iu tho sad task of accompanying tho

of n dcar'friend nnd relation to tho tomb.

Tnn trotting raco nt Knpinlani Park last Satur-
day aftornoon was ono of tho lending features of
thn day. Thoro wero four entries for thn race, viz t
King William, Llttlo Giant, Dollv Vardon and
Pumpkin Seed. Tho first heat, to tho surpriso bf
many, was won by Pumpkin Seed tlmo 3 : 10. He
was followed in succession by Littlo Giant, King
William and Dolly Varden. King William won
the second heat making tho tlmo in 3:8. Littlo
Giant, Ilolly Vardon nnd Pumpkin Seed followed
in the order named. Tho third heat was also won
by King William timo 3:4. Dolly Vardon was
second, Littlo Giant third nnd Pumpkin Seed
brought up tho rear. King William was the win-
ner of tho raeo on tho King's birthday. Ho was
driven on both occasions by James Dodd.

The theatrical troupe for tho new Music Hall
arrived on tho Aimlralin. Sotno of them nro woll
known in Honolulu, particularly Mr. Charles. II.
Wells, tho business manager. Tlio oilier mombors
of tho troupe nro Henry M. Wilson, stnen man-
ager, W. O. Crosbio. J. M. Francoaur. Mijs May
Vv'ilkrR, Miss Elfan Long and Miss Ella Allen.
They will perform in tlio ltoyal Hawaiian Theatre
uniu tun ninsio nail is completed, 'iiicy will com-
mence this evening with tho comedy, "A Husband
to Order," nnd will follow with others threo nights
n week Mondays, Tliursdaysand Saturdays. Mr,
Wells has been nt work for tho last six mouths in
selecting comedies, burlesques, etc., nppropriato
for this place, and wo may look forward to better
theatrical performances than Honolulu has over
bcfor.0 been favored with.

Tho rnin storm last Monday night wan nn un-
usually hoavy one. It had boon riming at intervals
for two or three days but Monday night about 11
o'clock tho rain enmo down in torrents nnd con-tinn-

till nearly 2 a.m., accompanied by thunder
nnd lightning. The streets of Honolulu wero
porfect rivers nnd in sonic, places tho volume of
water was bo great as to cover tho sidowalk. Tho
plain beyond tho town was almost entirely sub-
merged for a timo nnd tho water is still standing
iu low places. All tho smalt bridges on King Street
nnd several on other strcetB wore Hwopt away, nnd
tbo mud nnd loose dirt was carried from tho streets
leaving them bare to tho rock. The harbor Is stilt
onito muddy from therinrgo'nmount of debris ear-
ned into it. A number of houses on tho banks of
the Nuuanu stream wero Hooded but uono of them
wore seriously damaged. Tho rain stopped ns sud-
denly as it began nnd tho weather since has been,
quite clear and pleasant.

A Bnrrisit Hying squadron which is accompanied
by ouo of the sous of tho I'rinco of Wales its a
cadet, now en routo to Esquimanlt, British Colum-
bia, may bo expected in Honolulu during tho

Thn squadron will bo under tho com-
mand of tho Earl of Clanwilliam,
formerly known ns Capt. Lord Gilford in command
of H. M.S. Tribunt, and will include tho Inconntant,
flagship, tho Cleojtntia, nnd in nil probability tho
Tbiii'iimfftie if she returns homo soon enough : and
tho Bacchante, Capt. Lord Chas. Scott, will be at-
tached to it, so that Princo George of Wales, If not
both royal midshipmen may derive tho advantage,
of a long son trip. The cruise of the squadron will
bo exceptionally protracted, na it will sail llrst to
tho Pacific, thenco proceeding fo llio do Janeiro,
Montevideo, nnd the Falkland Islands. After
touching nt the Sandwich Islands, it will pnt iu at
Japan, to await further sailing orders.

Communicated. 1

Hawaiian Sugar.

Messrs. Williams Dimoud & Co. nt San Francis-
co, havo lately published' n statement giving tho
comparativo value of Hawaiian sugars nt San
Francisco Henneries nnd Cuba centrifugal sugars
at New York during 1878, 1879 nud 1) months of
1SS0, tho Hugnrs apprized by them being confined
to tho.se polarizing IH per rent, nnd of IC D. S.
color. Tho statement mentioned embraces only n
small portion of Hawaiian sugars J and it goes to
prove, that tho lightest colored Hawaiian sugars of
tho highest grades during 3 years past havo been
worth at San "Francisco on nn average nearly tho
same us similar sugars actually have sold at in
Now York.
. People not initiated in tho sngar trado botwoon
the Hawaiian islands and the refineries at San
Francisco, by looking nt tho statement referred to,
will unturnlly come to tho cuuclusion, that the
jilunlers pn tho S indwlch Inlands have rccoived for
the bulk of tlielr crops an average price of H.4U

cents per .pound, or very noarly tho New York price
for the very best raw sugars ; whereas many of tho
planters w no have sold their crops ti") tho refine-rl-

nt San Francisco, by comparing their Account
Sale from Snu Fr,iiciBco with New York Price
Currents ot samo dates of Cubi centrifugals, with
duo refereuce to color nud )vola.ritiou, ilud, that
they all along havo received for tholr sugars com-
ing un to U.19 about 1JK per cent. Ichh at San
Francisco than thn market prico for the same
graded of sugar nt New York. 11 may boadvanci d
as an argument, that planters can bring their su-
gars to polar iol)H per cent. Should any ono think
so. ho must boar in mind, that oualitv of tbo soil
and iioaruumi to thn ocean play in this mutter bo
imiiortiiut n part, that thus far skill mid many
years mperienco hav a ns yet not been uliW to over-
come the obstacles. With the table of Messrs.
Williams, Dimoud .fc Co., above referred to, thu
writer has no fault to find ; ho has no doubt whaU
ever ot tho correctness of their figures but ns
these gentlemen have thuught proper to bring
Sandwich island sugar prices nt San Francisco on
thu tapis nnd to compare them with New York
refinery prices, giving ns an otport statement only,
is it not proper tor us to express a desire for a cor-- r

ct account of tho whole crops sold to Ban Fran-
cisco relluorlcs during the three years past, com-parin- g

tlieiu with New York centrifugal sugars as
to color, polarization nnd prices ? The agents for
tho different plantations would ltcneflt tho public,
much by combining to make out condensed statis-
tics of the three pal crops or of tho last crop
only. Facts ore stubborn things nud in this In-

stance they would be very interesting to tho plant-er- a

nnd instructive to the public generally, but
especially to pooplo that mo inclined to invest in
sugar plantations t such parties would be pleased
to find out the truth, tbo whole truth and nothing
but the truth. Yours truly, Kauxauia.

Meteorological,

Huelo, Ha-ak.- ua, Di.stmi , Maui.
llecord for week ending Novemlier ISIrd, 8rX.

Barometer corrected for temperature, elevation
aud instrumental error t

UAHOUKTIII.
Average barometer reading, 3003. Lowell reading

Dottdi Novcmbtt SW.Sr. Ulgbt.l reading
noted i November 7tb, i a. i. 30,us.

TtfianoNiTca.
Averag. Iberuotaetcri pry bulb, TI! wet; bulb, Vf,

Average, relative humidity, M per cent.
MA!!frAI4

November 17th. l.M of an tnchj Noremb.r 18t, 0.10.
Total. 1.6S of an Inch.

Aumo.ina.
runlted 8tatea standard). Total BualHi of Bllet,

I 0u;klUetye4tMaov, a.

From Our Hilo Corrapomlmt.
Htfxj, Novemlier 27lh, IRSfJ.i

EntTon SATcnntt l'nr.osi As record 'the new
flow thero 14 nothing special. Wo have been abfn
I j see it noarly every evening and early morn. 1

havo been situated so that I could see It from quite
..ear Cocoanut Island which I tho best place. I
could nl so seo tho reflection from Kllanoa nltnoit
nightly. Tlio flow toward Knit I not so plainly
Jeii from hero nn formerly. It is licst seon from
tho Volcano House, Kilaucs. Pnrtiet who havo re-
turned from thoro ( Kllauea ) say that tho flow ismy broad and brilliant. Tho llow towards Mannaha i extending farther nnd seemes inclined

Hilo. but it must be some timo lieforo it can
reach ns i It Is morn brilliant now than for Rovernl
days nnd no ono is alarmed. A party of threo
gentlemen nnd threo ladies have left hero for thn
How provided with n tent nnd agocxlstipplyof pro-
visions and will be nhsent soveral days. 1 mil sur-
prised there. ar not morn persons conilni here to
visit tho llow, as well ns Kilauca which' ft now so
nctlve. Wo hnvn had extra nu--e weather for thn
mat four week. The old mildo. Mr. Itnelieck, who
has liailji vncntion several wtekrt, tlio first vacation
In three years, goes back to his lalior He
I tho only gultln who speaks English, Ho la nb
ways In good spirits nnd always ready nnd willing
lo iiuawcr questions which those who visit Kllauoa
havo to ask. j, a, m.

Tho vlow front llllo of tho outbreak npon Man-
na Ion hanshownnomoremarknblochnngesdurlng
tho past weok. Evidently, tho llow towards Kan is
diminishing. Parllett returning from Kllnuen rt

that tho stream is flowing very slowly nnd ns
seen from tho Volcano House Is losing ifn flro day
by day. Kllaticn, however, is exceedingly nctlve,
presenting unusual attraction.

Il'lio most ncllvo flow now is thnt running from
tiMr tho summit of Maunn Ioa, in ft northerly di-
rection, or towards Mnnna.krn. Clouds for the
greater portion of tho timo havo obscured tho
mountain, lifting, however, nt intervals to rovcal
the subitum fires still doing their1 nwfnl work.

Saturday evening, November 20th, vvns very clenri
nnd tho eruption was observed iu threo distinct
craters with n grent flow of mother lava Tunning
ffoin one to another, and on down tho sides of
thn mountain to the north apivarcntly. y

Parties watching tho mountain from llllo Just
nt dusk, noticed n budden eruption or exploslom
from ono of.thcsu crnters. An immense nmonnt of
material was nuddouly thrown Bcvcral hundrod
feet Into tho nlr.

Wednesday evening was nlso very clonr nnd the
pyrotechnic display which was very magnificent
could bo admired by nil beholders.

Oh Thursday morning tho mountain wns clear
for nn hour, nnd revealed through thn glaro that'
tho config jratiou of tho domo-lik- o surfneo of Man- -'

n a Ion is much changed.
Two crater mounds of connldcrnbte height break'

Its even front, lying apparently two or three miles'apart, tho second, North East of tho first. A third
crater at n littlo greater distance, and north of tho'
second was nlso observed, nud in nil three, thoroi
seems to be great notlvitv. .

On Friday, these threo mounds havo been'
watched by soveral observers during tho abort
timo tho mountain wns visible. At times during tho
night tho clouds clearod away, revealing columns
of II ro nnd smoko, not only from thn threo great
centers of activity but from tho wholo lino of the
flowing stream.

Treatment of Chineso Criminals at
Hongkong.

Tho Earl of Kimberley, noting on tho recom-
mendation of tho Governor of Hongkong, haa
given instructions for tho repeal of tho local law
nnthorizing tho branding of Chinese crlminnls,
tho repeal of nil lnwn in Hongkong which impose
flogging on individuals of tho Chineso raco exclu-
sively, tho abolition of public flogging and of flog-
ging on tho back. His lordship was also directed
that nil flogging bo abolished in tho colony except
for such offoncoa ns entail (logging in England.
In convoying thoso instructions to tho Govornor,
Lord Kimlierley writes;" 1 hnvo come to this do- -'

cisinn mainly becauso I entertain Rtavo objections
on general giounds to the infliction of tho punish-
ments in question, nnd especially that of flogging'
for ordinary offences. In this country flogging.'
lias ceasod to bo employed ns n means of repress-
ing crime except in tlio caso of certain crimes of
urutni violence, anil ns a means of prison died
pline it is confined to tho caso ,of convicted pri-
soners who nro guilty of Borionn offences against
tlio regulntions of tlio gnol. It roust bo borno in
mind, however, thnt it is not always safo to con-clu- do

that punishments which nre un'sulted to n
European community can bo dispensed with in
dealing with such a population nn the Chinese po-
pulation of Hongkong ; and it will bo necessary,
therefore that tho effect of tho changes yon recom-
mend should bo very carefully watched." In the
despatch conveying tlio Governor's recommenda-
tions on which tho Secretnry of State has now
nctcd, tho opinions of the Chief Justice, Sir John
Small, of Mr. Tonnochy, the superintendent of
tho prison, nnd of tho other officers concerned in
tlio administration of tho criminal law worn

and wero to the effect that crimo had been
reduced nnd prison discipline improved j while the
Governor had, in tho exeroiso of the ltoyal Fret
rogntive, suspended branding and public Hogging
und reduced tho annual nJniber of flogging to one
or two, instead ol having them counted by hun-
dreds. In tho same despatch the Governor thus
records his own exporionce of the Chinese race :
"For nine months past I havo not sanctioned a
single case of flogging, and life and property have
never been so secure in Hongkong'ns nt this mo-
ment. Crimo has beeti reduced ton minimum, and
whilo this has been done, the Chineso population
of tlio colony has largely Increased, nnd the influx1
of Chinese from tho Kwangtung provinoo has
nover been so great. Sneaking with an experience
of threo years nt this side of tho China 8ea, nnd of
four years' administration of a Chluesorxuumunity
(Labuan) nt tho other side of tlio China Sea, I
venture to think thnt tho views of those Europeans
goutlemou who assert that tho Chinese nre an ex-
ceptionally criminal race, nnd a race that should
bo especially dealt with by flogging, are not cor-
rect. On the contrary; having some email experi-
ence in tho government of nearlyievery race in
Her Majesty's Colonies Europeans, Negroes,
Malays, nnd Chineso I am more disposed to say
that the latter are, as a race, the least criminally
iiicuneu, ouu mm iney are cue eaiiesi to inuuenoa
by thnt best ot reformatory elements Industrial
labor." In referring to tho, statistics of crime re-
cently published in tho colony, the Hongkong
IMly Vres says : " If it bo truo that ligurcs may
bo mado to mislead, thoy certainly do not do bo in
thin case, as the ntato ot good order and security
tho colony has latterly enjoyed was frequently re-
marked upon before the appearance of theso statis-
tics. It is hardly necessary now to reopon tho
question ns to tbo proper niodo of dealiug with
crimo which formed such n burning topic in the
colony a couplo of years ago ; but it is only fair to
note tho fact that undor the present rji, crime
has sensibly declined."

Place of Worship. '

Seamen's Betiiki Rev H 0 Cam on, Chaplain, King
etreut, near the Sailors' Home. Preaching at II a' a.
Heats free. Sabbath School before the morning aervlce,
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening, at T, o'clock,

Four Htiuet Ciiuiicii Rev VT Frear, Pastor, corner
ot 1'iS and Heretaula streets. Preaching on Hundaya
at 11 a M and 7!i r v. Sabbath School atlO a n,

Ht AxnKxw'a CATUKiiaAl English sen lc I Rt ir
the Bishop of Honolulu and Rev Tho. Blackburn. Ha-
waiian aervlc.! Hur Alex Mackintosh. 8.0, lo(y

imunnmi u.;n, Matins and Sermon (Hawaiian); 11,
niacin, Litany and Sermon (Kugllth); 4. , Evensong

vtallan); 7.3(1, Evensong and Berto (Knyllahf.
Hymn (English), morning; &&, 343; evenings a7,4l,!.

Kawaiaiiao Ciiuiicii' Rev II II rarker. Pastor. Xluc
street, ubovn thu Palace; Service. In Hawaiian every
Sunday at It i N. Sabbath School at 10 a K .Evading
service. at"14 o'clock, alternating with "Kaumakapllf.
District meetings In v.rlou. ch.pela atS.tUTji. Frayar
meeting every Wednesday st 7)i m, .

KAVMAKAriLi CiiirncH Rev M Kuaea. Pastor, Bel.-Unf- a

street, near Nuuanu. Service In Hawaiian every
Suuuay at lCVi a m. Sabbath School at ti4 a m. Even'
Ing service at 7H o'clock, alternating with KawaMhao.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday at,7)i r H.

Roman Catholic Ciiuiicii- - Under toe charge of Rt
Itev Hl.hnp Malgret, a.altted by Itev Kalher Hermann;

Ji'i.rt .reetuear Ileieloula, Scrrlcea every bund lay at
in a m snug )'M

CLEARINtT OUT SALE!
OF

CHINESE FANCY GOODS
AT UltKATLY UKUUCEU PK10EM.

Sale will Commence December lit
AND CONTINUE TO TIIK 18th.

The undersigned will do., out hi large and varied
stock pf Chlne.e Merchandise,

CONSISTING OP SILKS, ,
Ivory and Sandalwood Goods,
Japanese and Chinese Lacquered Work,
Porcelain and lirouxe Vane, " &

Assorted Fans, etc, Ac, tto. '
ftti is at (J. AFONO.

WILDER fc CO.
DESIRE ATTENTION TO

THE
OF NEW AND

ELEGANT PAPER HANGINGS
JL'HT

RECEIVED PE "
B.lected by our Mr. Wilder with great care

Vt-e- tkt UrgMt lieck la Iu fhuylH.
Partlc. purchaalng Now Design of) . ,

Wall Tftr, WmriUr, SUt )UMli r -- aik

at . J JJOA
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Itciurae of Foreign News.

Enropn.
Tho larger portion of Utiropcin tclegrnms

id in icfcrcnco to tlio land ngitntion in Ire-
land which continues unnbntcd. Tlio only
important nown from London is thnl tho
Cabinet Council fit Ihlmoral on tho 20th
insl., prorogued Parliament to tho 2d of
December, hut without nnmmoning it to
meet for tho despatch of biisiucsK.

Owing to tho land troubles tho situation
in soino parts of Ireland has beconio truly
nlarming. A Mr. JJoycoU noar Uallinrobo
was unnbto to proenro nny holp on his
farm, and has been hunted andpursnedand
kept n prisoner in his dreary home. No-bod- y

dared to sell him bread, even, and ho
is deluged with communications of any-
thing but a reassuring lone. A largo num-
ber of Orangomcn escorted by a troop of
hussars have gono to boycott's to thresh tho
grain and talco it to market. Few men
tvero scon on tho lino of march to Hoycott'g,
but it is reported that scouts wcro on ovcry
bill, and pains wcro taken to identify the
Orangomcn. Soveral shots wcro fired at
tho barracks in Dnllinrobo tho night tho
Orangemon slept tlicrr, but no ono was
hurt. As long as tho Orangomcn remain
nt Boycott's tho garrison will bo 100 in-

fantry, CO cavalry and 50 police. Other dis-
patches say that firearms wcro purchased
nnd carried by bands of men to opposo tho
passage of tho Orangomcn nnd that at a
meeting hastily called, revolvers were pro-
duced, nnd tho most violent language
Against tho Government was used. A dis-
patch of Nov. 16th says: " Jlolnforccmonts
of 100 men havo been sent to Boycott's
bouse. Preparations aro being mndo for
military occupation of Hcadport, fonr miles
further on, in consequence of tho tbicatou-in- g

aspect of nflairs thoro. " Another dis-
patch a day later says: " 400 additional
troops will bo sent thcro immediately. "
Members of tho Land Loague, apprehend-
ing a scizoro of their persons and property
by tho Government, have invested tho en-

tire amount of their funds in foreign se-

curities and lodged thorn in a Continental
bank. All their books and papers, which
might havo bcon of immenso sorvico to tho
Government in securing their conviction,
iavo been removed to a place of safety, but
whether this placo is in tho British realms
or on tho continent is n mntter of conjecture.

Accounts recotved from various parts of
tho country up to Nov. 20th, by agonts for
properly represent tho state of tho country
ns still more disturbed and demoralized.
Tho combination against tho payment of
rents is extending into districts hitherto
penccablo, and tho terrorism which follows
closely in tbo wako of the Land Lcngiio is
atcndily breaking down tho opposition of
the law-abidi- classes. Tenants who do
not pretend to bo unable to piy their rent
moot their landlords defiantly and rcfuso to
pay moro than Griffith's valuation, and in
somo cases docline to pay at all or demand
nrbitraryabatomont. Thomas Power O'Con-
nor, M. P., speaking at a'public meeting in
Galwny, said that whon tho objects of tho
Land League shall havo been attained, tho
Irish people will havo n moro noblo courso
in view to wrench thomsclvcs from tho rulo
of England.

Tho religious decrees aro being enforced
in Franco and havo in places occasioned us

troublo. On tho 8th 11st., a
rumor boing current thnt decrcos were
to be enforced ngniiiBt tbo Marista. 5,000
persons nssomblcd before the doors of tho
convent. Shortly afterwards many mem-
bers of tho Catholic Clubs arrived, and n
serious disturbance between tho factions
ensued. Numerous gravo affrays occurred.
Tho gondarmerio repeatedly charged on tho
crowd, and CO persons woro injured.

Spanish liberals viow with much nppro-bensio- n

tho largo body of religious orders
from Franco settling in Spain. Thoy point
out that society contains sufficient elements
of clericalism and intolerance alrcndy. Tho
arrival of tho Fiench monks at Alicante and
Barcelona caused a popular demonstration.
'Thoy were compelled to from
tho latter placo.

Latest advices from Turkey say tho
troops under Dervish Pasha, at various
puints near Dulcigno, aro surrounded by
Albanians. Tho Albanian Lcaguo has in-

formed tho Turkish authorities that, it will
forcibly opposo any attempt to cxecuto tho
decree calling out tbo roliofs for Eorvico.

. An Austr'an Consulate hna been pillaged
'by mobs. The position of affairs nt Epirus
is very gave. Eight thousand Albauians
nnd Epirotes have volunteered to servo un-

der tho Lcaguo. Two thousand assembled
here recently. Tho movomont is directed
ns much against tho Turkish rule as against
tbo annexation to Greece

Greece scorns determined to annex tho
territory nwarded to her by tho powers and
is rapidly advancing military preparations.
Tho Turks aro fortifying the bordors of
Thossaly, evidently determined to resist
the action of Greece.

Asia.
The Russian column undor General Sko-belo- fl'

1)M begun ita march ngaiust tbo
Turcomans.

The Kurdish war against the Persians
nnd Turks still continues.. The following
are tho latest dionatchs concerning it :

Nov, 12tb. Sheik Abdullah is surround-
ed near Urumiah. Tho Persians havo cap-
tured tho town of Soujbolak the Kurds
losing 200 killed and l!i0 prisoners.

Nov, 14th. Two thousand bodjes nro
lying uuburied in, the environs of Soujbolak.
The death of tho Persian Commander-in-chie- f

is confirmed.
Nov. 17th. Fifteen battalions of Turk-is- h

troops havo marched from Van against
tho Kurdish invaders.

iNov 20th. Tho Persians destroyed the
Kurdish village around Soujbolak, and
Kurdish tribes tied a distance of 50 miles.

Africa.
Tho situation in South Africa shows lit-

tle change. Latest dales November ICth,
sny : Tho rebels havo attacked a small
force of Capo troops occupying tho Basuto
Chief Lcturumii village, ami the troops
.were obliged to evacuate the place.

Fifteen hundred men have goue patrol-
ling through Basuto land.

Tho B&buto Chief Umblonhlo has been
defeated by the Colonists. The Premier of
Cape Colony telegraphs : Brownlee reports
that he bus Buflicivut force to suppress the

- rebellion in GrujuaUnd East. '1 he situation
iu Baautolaud is uiicbangcd.and there is
no further extension of tho rebclliou in
auy dirsctiqu,

Maiik Amartm.
There in uo political uewa of importance

from the States except that the Republican
victory ia more awicping thau at first re
ported.

Trouble with hotliU Indian tribe itill
continues. Chief Victoria, who, with hie
baud, j has murdered, urwavl-o- f iOOTpar
oua within the past car in the wild tad.

sparsely settled portions of Now Mexico,
Colorado, Arizona and Northern Mexico
has been slain at last in Mexico. Terrasas,
Cbiof of tho Mexican troops, writes that
on tho 15th ho killed Victorio and sixty
warriors and eighteen women nnd children,
and captured sixty-eigh- t women nnd chil-

dren. Thero aro still thirty Indians nt
largo. Tcrrazas has 1800 Mexican
troops operating, nnd thcro nro 800 United
States troops out on tho bordors of New
Mexico.

Sitting Bnll, Chief of tho Sioux Indians
ys that ho will fight tho United Slates

forever. General Miles is organizing an ex-

pedition against him.
Ilailrond building on a number of impor-

tant lines is being pushed forward rapidly,
aud tho country will soon bo crossed by
another trans-continont- road. ThoAtchi-ison- ,

Topoka nnd Santa Fe Company has is-

sued a circular to tho shippers of California
freight, announcing that that roid aud tho
Southern Pacific will bo completed and con-
nected about Jan. 1st, 1831, thus opening
up a now through route between tho East
nnd San Francisco and nil other points ill
California and Arizonia.

Tho Northern Pacific railroad will bo
completed to tho Ycllowstono river early
next year, and tho compiny oxpects within
two years to connect with tho western end
building eastward from tho Pacific.

Arrangements nro boing mndo for tho
extension of tho Southern Pacific railroad
on tho Galveston, Ilarrisburg and San An-

tonio road to Texas, which, when porftcted,
will soon provido n fourth road from tho
Pacific to tho Atlantic.

Central America.
A Paris dispatch of Nov. 17th, says tho

capital of tho Pnnamn Canal Comp'iny will
bo 300,000,000 francs, devided into 000,000
slimes of 500 francs each, 10,000 shares
boing roscrved by tho statutes for tho civil
company of original concessionccs, for the
concession contributed by that company.
Five hundred nnd ninety thousand shares
remain for public subscription. Tho issue
will be mndo at par, 25 francs being paid
nt tbo subscription, 100 on tbo nllottmcnt
nnd tbo rest ns required. Tho total cost is
estimated nt 000,000,000 francs. The sum
necessary for tho completing of tho canal
over and abovo tho capital will bo raibed by
tho issue of obligations. Fivo per cent,
interest is to be paid 011 tho shares during
tho execution of tho work. Of the net
profit, 80 per cent, is allotted to tho share-
holders by tho terms of tho concession.
Do Lcs6cps states that contractors havo
sent in their estimates, according to which
tho construction of tho canal will not cost
500,000,000 francs. It is provided, by n
memorandum signed July 7th, that a spec-
ial American committee, sitting in Now
York, shall represent tho iulcrosts of tho
Company in tho United States. All that
rotates to tho observance of neutrality of
tho canal is settled by tho law of concession
of tho Republic of Columbia.

South America.
A force of Chilean troops nro raiding

tho northern towns of Peru. Tbodamago
done is immenso. Tbo people aro panic
Btrickcn. All who wcro nblo havo gono to
the towns in tho Cordillleras aud on tho
northern slope, wheroit is hardly possiblo tho
Chileans will daro to penetrate. Blackmail
has been extensively levied by the Comman-
der, and all who have been " requisitioned "
nnd havo not paid up havo had their prop-
erty destroyed.

Following tho Chilean forcoarohnndreds
of Chinese lately employed on haciendas,
visited by Chilcnus. This horde complete
the work of rapino and plunder begun by
tho invaders.

A skirmish recently took place near Mo-qurg- ua

betweon 400 Peruvians and 300
Chileans, resulting in tho defeat of tho lat-
ter. Somo artillery, accompanied by a
forco of 2,000 strong, had lelt for Moque-gu- a.

Tho Chileans landed almost l,Uu0
men on Snn Lorenzo, and woro busily en-

gaged in constructing batteries.

Moreno Again.

It is somewhat curious that our Eastern
papers should have been so thoroughly de-

ceived, as many of thorn evidently havo
been, by that notorious adventurer Celso
Moreno. Tho Cleveland Leader under tho
1 ujhablo hoad of " A distinguished visitor
at Mentor," doscribos nu intcrviow botweou
tho uotorious cievulier d'industrie. nnd Gen- -
eral Gai field, which wo nro soboily told I

" lasted several hours and during it tho
affablo cievnlier deigned to oxprcs himself
" pleased with tho beaut es of Cleveland "
to mnko "complimoutary mention of the
ladies " and to show his surpriso that Ohio
should " produce bo many great men
wbou othor larger nnd richer States havo
but ono or two of national reputation."
Aud wo nro asked to beliovo that " Signor
Moreno was made tho bearer of n cabinet
photo, of General Garfield to His Majesty
Kiug Kalakuua," which howovor requires
so high an imaginative flight that wo plead
inability to yield concurrence to Artomus
Ward's statement that " Shnkspearo would
havo failed as a reporter for n daily paper.
Uo lacked tho requisite fancy and imagi-
nation." Moro recently tho New York
Star, an obsenio and insignificant journal
stultifies itself in a half column devoted to
nbuso of our Minister to tho Hawaiian
Islands, Mr Cumly, aud praiso of tho no-

torious swindler. Iii answer to its attacks
wo will inform the Star, that Mr.-Coml-

did his duty aud transcended his authority
iu no respect by his action iu tho matter,
but that iu conjunction with the othor For-
eign Ministers ho noted most wisely aud for
tho best interests of this, our country.
Further; that it is as indecent iu a newspa-
per, supported only by lying charges of
such a trickster, to make a petty assault
upou an upright goutloman ns it should be
ridiculous iu tbo government to follow tho
fool and trickster's advice, nod iuvestignto
these charges. Wo know little about tho
Slur,' but from that little, we fancy thnt
it scek3 common notoriety by blatant oppo-
sition without interest or reason, reminding
us of its intelligent compeer who said : " I
care not a hung what your government is,
I'm ngiu it." Hunted from higher
circles, ho eudenvond to nstonish island
natives by his blight of baud, aud succeed-
ed ouly iu deceiving tbo King. Driven in
turn from that country, the Honolulu S'

J'riss, commenting upou his career,
gives the following ccrtiticate of chnrncter,
which we publish mid give sanction to :

Tho incident has 110 importance or siiz- -
nificuueo whatever, bcyoud furnishing an
item of ndditioual evideuco of the eximord-iuar- y

impudence, meudaciiy and utter ab-
sence of honest manly pride which charac-
terizes the detected and exposed charlatan
aud fraud, Sir Celso "Moreuo.

We trust thU will prove the last occasion
wherein we may he called on to touch so
noxioua a subject, but while touching jt,
we will publish the following aelf-expla-

tory letters:
Here followed the series of letters which

I we' published some .weeks ago. & J
, iay.er.
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A. M. MELLIS, Proprietor.
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DILLINGHAM & CO.
37 Fort Stroot ,

M&l!uEr,MHKKKKtoij'

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Geo. Wostenholm's Celebrated Cutlery

POOKET KNIVES,

RAZORS,

SHEARS,
TWEEZERS,

"STUB'S" FILES
All Nlaea mail Hbnpca.

Cost Steel Pinner Chisels,

Steel Measuring Tapes,

Hotallic Measuring Tapes,

FENCE JVJRU STETCHERS
For Heltluff P V Ire 1'eiirca- -

HARNESS, BRIDLE, TRACE
AND J

STIRRUP BUCKLES.

POLICE HAND CUFFS!
Tinned and Ironed Tablo Spoons,

Salter's Light Balances,

Pnintor's Graining Combs,

Limerick Fish Ilooku,

Chamois Skins,

All direct from tho Manufacturers in England.

AMERICAN COFFEE MILLS.

Hygienic Water Filters & Coolers,
Ns lc lleqaiiretl.

JEWETT'S PATENT
WATER FILTERS & COOLERS

(Willi compartment nir Ice.)

Have Constantly on hand
FULL LINES OF

Agricultural Implements,
Builders' Hardware,

House Furnishing Goods,
Table Cutlery

Silver Plated Ware
Lamps and Chandeliers,

Painters' Materials,

Mechanics' Tools

Counter and Platform Scales,
Carbnllncd Hnbbor Hose, 3 and 4 ply.

CELEBRATED MOLINE FLOWS
Paris 8tel Plows.

With lixn and Wood Handles.

AGENTS FOR
Tlio Bain Wagon,

Corllund Wagon Manufacturing Co.,
Galvanized and l'uiutod Uaibod Fence Who

and Htaplcs,

Averill'u Cbaiuical Paint,

California Wire Works,
Ujllidio'a Wire Rope,

Alb.iny Lubricating Compound,

American Lubiicuton,

Albany Cylinder Oil.

NEW GOODS
Constantly Arrirtng.

KeroMnt Oil a Specialty.

DILLINGHAM AGO.
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WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers in

ABII

BUILDING MATERIALS!
0' AM. KI.XIIN.

JUST RECEIVED
EXi

LATE ARRIVALS!
-- SBVKIIAL-

URGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

I1TII-1S- I L1M,
COMI'RISINU

ALL THE USUAL SIOCK SIZES
IN

SCAHTLING,
TIMBER. FLANK, BOAHDS,

FENCING AND PICKETS

1LSO. OIV I-IA.I-

A Most Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling; Plunk, surfurnd nnd rough,
Itourds, aurlncud anil rough ; Buttons,
Pickets, lludlic, Lattice, (Jlupbourd.

almo, iar STUCK,

A FINE ASSORTM'T OF WALL PAPEP

LATEST STYLES.

NAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HINGES,
BOLTS. BCBEWS. Etc

Paint and Whitewash Brushes
WHITE LKAD,

WHITE ZINC,
IAINT OII.I

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Glass,
Salt,- Firewood,

DOORS SASH BLINDS
ALL SUES,

Of Kaetern and GalifornlsTMake.

for sale in quantities to suit
AMD AT

xoiiatin S2I

xbaexxj sn.aiasi'M
HAMBURG TEA.

T IS IJIIMM9IBI.K TO NAY TUB MUCH INmrlo of tbU gocxl oiaUndnlKimllyJloaicln
It cannot be too hlaljr recommended, It U truly a
Mnrirel ol Ike Aac nnd 'no houiehcld hould be
without It. 1( prevent well it cures Nkln 111.
BMP, Haiti. IMiumiiUim, Uravclandall Kill.
Mrjr BKmin. AVecleJ Liver, Ilenilarlie,
Nunaea, RIU, Wiuil, laiUaesllaa, Ceiiallp.
Ian. t'err aud Ague, Nlvelewmr, UhI-Nil- e,

t'uul Hrrlh, tmjevcrj-Ulteax- broucht on or
aggravated by a disordered stomach.

It purine the Blood, Cleanses tho Stomach and Dow
els, and gives the whole system a Healthy and Oelluhl
ful Tune. There never was a medic1 lie for the Nursery
rul to It, aud beliiK composed of Herbs only, It can
be given safely to Infants. It Is a triumph In medicine
-- harmless, yet efficacious. Invaluable In the family, on
the load, at sea, and everywhere.

For sale by all Druggists, and at wholesale by
B1" McLKAg UK03.

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
ALLAN HEHBKLr, Proprietor.
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HOTKL 8TRKKT, HONOLULU.
Kntrancee oa Hotel, Kkharde. and IsereUaU Street
FIRT-LAi- a IK VIWY RMIOT.
drlces the aamie at Klrst-CUs- s Hotel la Hm rnacisco.

W I

0. BREWER & CO.

NOW

OFFER FOR SALE TO ARRIVE

Uvr the riNn etss

AMERICAN1BARK AMY TURNER,

NEWELL, Mter, now abonl line from Hoiton,

The Following' List of. Merchandise :

Stcnm Cn.tl in bulk,
Ciimlicrlnml Coat in cnBkn nnd bulk,

Slovo Conl in cnaks nlid bulk,
Oak I'lnnk, 1 inch to 8 incb,

Barrcln Tar. l'itcb nnd Hrmin,
Cnnnl Ilarrotva with Iron Wbccls

iciuiiosisivii: OIL,
(KLKCTlltC BtlASn.)

Turponlinc, I'nint Oil, Imnl Oil,
Eastern Pino Ilurrol Slinnkn,

llonton Card Mntclicfl.

NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE
Parlor and liedroom Sets.

A Fine Line of Groceries t

Tomato nnd Mock Tnrtlo Soup, Irisli Slow,
Stowed Calves' Head, llnrricnt Mutton,
Lobsters, Clams, Corn, lVns, Tomatocfl,
SuiiB.'ige, Clam Chowder, Lard, Family Pork

Cotton Duck, No. I to 10
Ouk.um, Boat Hoards, Wlinlcbo.its,
A vlioico flolcclion of Uostoti Crackers in 21b

tins,
Manila Coulngc, nil sizes fiom 0 thread to

4 H inch,
Spunyarn, Marline

Oxxt 5 Tctli,
Oars, Washboards, Buckets,

.islx IPlanlt,
Hair Mattresses and Pillows,

Curled Hair, Excelsior,
Iron Safes, nssotted sizes,

Michigan Pino Lumber,
Hoe Hnndles, Wood Scat Chairs,

Hidu Poison, Sugar Bags.

Boiling Top Office Desks,
Office Chairs, Baby Carriages,

Jump Seat Extension Carriages,
Brewster Buggies,

1 BrowneH's Buggy.

An Invoice of Refined Iron, assorted.
Corrugated Iron. Fetico Wire, Kubber Bolting

AN INVOICE OF

Burnett's Extracts,
AND COLOGNE.

Downer's Kerosene Oil
IMULE CARTS,

New style, got up especially for Plnntntlon use for cane

Lxtra Wheels and Axles for IMnle Carls,

tWAII of tho abovo Goods Mill be offered to the trade
at prices that will be euro to

6ai 1 :. BhEWKB A CO.

BY THE LATEST ARRIVALS
rnM HAM ,FHAN('lNCO

WE HAVE RECEIVED A IiAHGE
to our former etock of Ship Chandlery,

Ship Stort-s-, I'rovlslons, &c, Ac, which ghct us the

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on Iheso Islands all (if which will be sold at the
Lowest Market Prices, an usual. Our friends and tlio
public generally, arc respectfully invited to rxamlne.

2 BUT 110LLES Jt CO.

PAINTS AND OILS.
TI.AXriC I.KAlflN PACHAUdlor STO

100 lbs.
Zinc White. Hublmck Lead.
Dolled 1'nln't Oil In bulk ami In 5 gallon drums,
A full assortment Fancy Color Taints. '

3 818 110LLKS A CO.

LUHKICAT1NG OILS.
SPKRH Oil. IX AXYtXItANTlTYlteqiilrcd.

Oil 2 and 5 gallon tins.
818 2 BOLLES 4 CO.

WIRE lUGGING.
tj3IZrn FROM 11KC1I TO S INCIIEN. FORw oaie uy 1IOLLKS & CO.

3 818

MANILA COHDAGK.
A FDI.I. ANNitRTMBNr OF NIXKB FROIK

six inreaa 10 avc men.
3 818 UOLLE3 & CO.

HEMPCOHDAGE. AND BOLT ROPE.
AN ANNORTXKMT "I HIZEN IHUH S L

to 8 inch. Also, Spunyarn, Helilnjr. lUtlln,Hou.elliie, Marline, Koundlni;, Jtc.
3 818 BOLLES Jb CO.

BLOCKS AND MAST HOOPS.

PATK.NT IKOJf atTRPPKIs BI.OCKN,
Iron Strapped Blocks, Patent Bushlnc,

Plain Bushing, a full assortment or sizes.
--' 818 BOLLES A CO.

GKOCEUIES.
FAIIIRANKH' l.ARO 1.11 PAIIJI. 0 t Mlb.

In Jars and Kegs. Coeese. Cases
A'sorted Tablo fruits. Canned Heats, Jams ami Jellies,
jluney-l- flla.s. Pickles Kes of Pickles, Vegetables,
Keaa of Pig .Pork for family use. Bags of Coffee, i'bestaand raddles of Finest Tea, Sardines In qr and hf boxes,
Vermicelli, Maccaronl, Crackers in variety. I'ubo Susor,
KcRSucar, BOLLES Jt CO.

HHEAD.
SA1.SION RUE l IN SUfcRN AMD BOXEN,

bread, Soda Crackers In cases, Soda Crackrrs lU'Buxesaod Tius, Egi; Jumbles, Uanana Cakes,c, 4c. BOLLES CO.
. 6 BIT

EXTUA MESS UEEP.
A Nit KASrKHN EXTRA Pit I Mr PSIMU

im. rot Bale oy BOLLES Jt CO
3 818

HAMS AND BACON.
ri'RT AT IIANU, For Halo by
' OIO BOLLES Jt CO

EXPECTED.
EUREKA TO ARRIVE, AN ADDI

tlonal block qf Ocneral Uerchaiidlse.
3 818 jBOLLEH Jt CO.

POTATOES AND ONIONS.
RECEIVER PER CITY OF HEW YORK,

Lot In the Market,
a 818 BOLLES Jt CO.

GOLDEN GATE FLOUH

BAKEU'NEXTR. EXTRA FAMILY INnuuncr snn oau aacas,
Eldorado Flour Iu quarter sacks.
i;orn Jieai. uav eai, vrocani wneai in 10 lb
bacs, recelred direct from the Mills every mouth,
and warranted fresh, aud of the btsl quality.

3 818 nnr.i vm Jt CO,

LIME.
rmOsfl ".HHKI'N ' CAUFORNIAMW9 Lltae Just received.

3 818 BOLLES Jt CO

BejrjVs.RjtLljre PissMMw F THE rrREaVf IMPORTER(EB strains, and of all aces, KOIt SALE, fjfcP
lUasMk boxed and delivered to aleauci or saAssSsa
schooner, AT UOOEKATK PRICES.

Pfwias wtoklM ( iuiI ssltk lb Rm( blsnA
a-- Iwmt okal thr kv,euaVsajr Iss pair) ssl ssblis.

' A. IIKBBEKT. Hawaiian Hotel.

rpWR fcARttR AJRCOMrORTARI.Y For.Koomi. AppW at Mt. 4 UtvM 1am. two
oora from AerstaiiU street. M

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR SALE

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,
FXI-OIM-

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
JIECEIVED PBU AnniVAI.8, AMI TO AltlUVK PKll

W. H. Whiton, from New York, City of Madrid and Cily of Nankin, from England

TltESK OOODS AUK ADAPTED FOR

Plantations, Country Stores and Families
Ami bouRht from KIItST HANDH FOIt OASII, nnd vrlll w mid for CASH, with bent dlacotint fol

Bniiio, or on nsunl trrnis to imrtirs Approved. o offer on liniul nnd to nrrlvc,

Palace Water Whito Hif?h Test Kerosene Oil,
' Vulcan Water Whito Above Standard Kerosono Oil.

Lnrd Oil, Castor Oil
Iml ii llnbbcr 1 int
Knbtitt Mctiil, Cnnnt
WploirnCeiitrifiiBn

, NentH Toot Oil, Cylinder Oil. Klni Slenm rnckltiR,
L--

ui i in iq n.in .( Ai.l.a(f,a Ktennilll'RIIIU, ."", , ."l "! "V,,"'V VV . - r'
Ilnrrowd, Lnco Ix'ntlier. Irfnther lieltiiiR, , 4, n. o,

Holler

n nrucio i iiifhioii r """superior y" V ',',,..lltmlt nnd Hnnlthd, Oi liowH, Jtnlo Cnrt Axles, Mtilo CollnrB Mnlo Bhoeii,

Heavy Jnrdrii Horn, I.o'h llnntcr' Hih-a- . Aio ittu! lick MAtt.k, l';ri"BrcnklnRriow,
IA), tlio old fnvorile nml nneieelled Alollno hteel iirenKiiin i inw. .w !"" ""-';- ' "'""" - """
tiulo No. It) PlowH, l'lnnot jr. Homo Hoe.n taw MOIilNK OANO IT.OW8,
John Deem mnko (Jll IIwc, iU. 1,1 1.1,11-- 2 nnd 2 inehi
i:et Stiuidnrd Weflton'fl OiitrifiiRn! Iiliilngn, 12 nnd 1 1 ineti, l.eat .qn,"y,t,1'ott,,1 f.?,"'
llnldwlii l'ced Cuttern, KhkIo AhvIIh, Hpenr Jncknon's ; DlnMoii .t Assortetl licit,
Disnton's celelirntcd Shb, nil sires; Mnclilnl' Masons' nnd lllnckrm itLa' Hninmers,
HncclinroineterH nnd Hj rup 'riiernionielcrs, Cut nil sizes Cut Spikes, Wrotipht Nnils,
Horso Sliocs, Horsu Nnlls, nils

A FULL LINE OF
SUCH AS

Jxicks, Hntls, Scrows, HiiiRcs, Anpers, Hits, Chisels, Bnws, llrnces. Holls, Cntchcs c,
Mnchino nnd Ciirrinms Holts, best nnuiufncturo J Smooth, Jnck nnd Jointer 1'lnlics,
l'lows nnd Stntch 1'lnneH. A l'ull Lino of

Paints and Oils of tho Jtest English and AnicrKaiT "Brands

STAPLE GOODS, SUOH AS
Atnnskcng Denims, 8 nnd P or. Tickings, ACAD nnd I) 10rnclird Cottons, 4 wide, best mnkft
llnblenehcd Cottons, Clirrp. Medium nnd Fine ; Hromt nnd llhie Drills. Linen Drills, )
ltussin Dinner, l'uro Linen Sheeting, Fine Mosquito Lnce, Ulna Flnnncl, Scnrltt Flnnnel,
A Sutwrlor Assortment of Amcricnn Whito FlnuuclH.

Golden

lMnkimr.

Btuiibn

Nnils,

Anper

henry

STAPLE GROCERIES :
Onto Extra Fninlly Flour, Hawniintt 1Mb, Corn Stnrrh, .1

SiiRnr, Hnwniinn StiRnrs, Corn nnd 1'tns, Condensed Milk.Cube
Hnruines, uxtorci BntihnccH. AicAinrrny h uvsters, jwnns cv. i.escner hi Finest
The Fiuorito Fnncy nnd WnnhiiiK Soups, Cnlifornin nnd KnHtern brnnds;
iinniH, uorn mem, .wenn, urnnnni ac,

On OoiiNigrnment :

The Geo. F. Blake Mfg. Go's Steum Feed Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps
Weston's I'ulenl Centrifugal,

Woodward tfi Drown'tt Celebrated Pianos,
A'cw Haven Organ Co. Parlor Organs

Washburn ft Jflocn Mfg. Co. Barbed Wire, the Rest Barbed Wire vianvfacturci
Portland Cement, Sugar Bags, Oats and Bi an, California Hay,

Columbia River Salmon, bbli. and hf. bbls., Salmon Bellies in Kits Vert'Finc.
SI7

WATCHES,

aBBaaaGr Af V yjfjK J VmlimltUBaMLBaDBaiaiiaiaHIVltM

V

nnd

Tnrmn, nnd Chenp Tenn,
Corned Uecf mid

ivc, ic.

1 1 I

and

-,-- ,-

nAS JUST AN IMMENSE INVOICE OP

Finest and Silver ever to

VYry1 ml

Cornel

Spices,

of " Chron-
ograph," "i'.S.Bnrtlott,"
"Wm. Ellory, "Ap- -
ploton, Traoy & Co.,"
" " Uoine,'
md tho "llroathvoy,'
(nil Wiiltham move.
mcntR), ns woll as ull
tho Nowcst nnd Finest
Styles from tlto- - best
manufacturers.

stem winding cold

SHELF HARDWARE

WATCHES

sixPlix
tTtSOllsalklaiHsVslsEsV

silver, watches

mjuxmw

M. McOERETY
UEOEIVED

Tho Gold Watches, brought Honolulu!

Consisting

Storling,"

lo suit all t.tBtos aud ages, and
ALL SIZES, FOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN BOYS.

Ho has also on hand an Exteiisivo and EloRant

LINE OFTHE VERYBEST JEWELRY,
Such ns Fin5or Rip, E.ir RiniTi,liro.iatpii, Studs, Amulets, and nil clas.o. of Good-I- nIho Jowolry Lino. Diamond Sotting aro tho purest and best iu tho market and tbstyles tho most superb over offered Imro. '

A1.SI. A i v i.i, t.i.k ar
Tlie Best ana most Elegant .Silverware

FHOM UoKHAMTtfANUFAUTUUINOCOlT
bbbbbbW THE llaaTTIGDaTlVVfi nnt..

A
u, i5oni on inese islandsFor the abovo Goods, nml as ho imports illreet frn.msmifacturers on bis owu 'account poured

WA TC1IE8, JEWELR YAM) SIL VER WAJtJi
AT A MUCH r.OWKl? Piiinn .i. .,
inywliereoiiUldotliiilT.1l...i 5....1"" " ofc(ned
Bood term.,

At tho Old Corner, Kront and Wafanulnul Hta.

A. S. CLECHORN A CO.,
AUCTIONEEU8, IMIOUTEIlH AND

Dealeri in General MerobandiM,
OrocerlfS, Hardware,

Itootaand Hboes, Clotkina,
Dry nnd Fancy (JimxIx, etc.

Ladles' and tieutleaeii'i FwaUkiaa; Uods,
LaU lmurtatlon, In icreat Yarltly,

fk)lrt Brisda of ToUoe tU Cigan.
KULLAMICOMPtETK

AMOBTMBVT Of CAMMSB OOOM
Vrcsb Jinportatlon.

e$'n ,f0m coa promptly and carcrullr ex- -
fariicnlar altcnllou (tuii to tlio purchasing-- of coods

J.H.MAaV,Kaai'.

i"d)esto Cotcrlna

JleltlnK,
10 l'.'itich)

Tongues,

...

AND

i'.'V-.- 0
ud u Liberal DU;M-.(,E?tP,l,,-

d

00

!" wnHKilV.
WB HAVE J17ST RSOSZTED

EV'i!oodt.adyX:,mF,0

OK THE JJKW OKOH. ALSO, '

lYAoh and Grouf RurUy 0u, Jinnnd AVatf JUy,

"u accustomed promptness, aud " " "'
AT LOW IHAM8 FOR OASIf,

srOrali, Oround to Order M

LAINIi M nn

JCIdorado Flour '

Ualmral, Uo,D Met - v

ioixisi a c

VI


